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William Richard-

 iniiter refldent 
_ _:} who after having 

power*, a*4 after 6|H. apd ma- 
: dtfcufio* of the i^pe^ive7 intereih, Wave it  -* 

j the following artkka;
Art. I. Theti (half be a fcr|i, inviolable. awn am- 

and a, teyt and floR^ne Mchdftip be- ' " ' *" " '' ~tates of 

 nd beldam
i cities, towns tndpedpU, wi' 
or places*

If. ̂ h* *iJJfcr». piMripOtrn\iar) "" f to

n he foall have bee*n accepted »f>J
*-*"•"•••— He (hall enjoy Ui*

tnilau- agents of the

i republic uW) pay,
dg, countries, iflaooy, dties,

-.1 §tate«t no other ot greater
duties or imports, of what nature foever they may be,
or bv what'name Ibever catted, tnaatbofe which the

(hall be obliged to pay :
-   c rights, liberties, JJrivi» 
leges t.ions in trade, warjg^- 
on ano commerce, wnetner in pafllng fnmt'**Be' port 
in the fatd Rates to another, or in going to and nttn 
the fame, frooi and to any part of the worKf, whkh 
the (aid nation* do or (ball enjoy. And the citiaen* 
of the United States IbjHl reciprocally enjoy in the 
terr^orirt of the French republic, in Europe, tht 
fame privileges aad immujiities, M Veil for tfcejr pro* 
petty and berfonq, as for what concerns trade* navi 
gation ana cotmnerce,

XJI. It (hill be lawful for the citizens of either 
Country to fail wjth their fiups apd ifterchandifc (con 
traband good* always exccptfd) from, any port sfhat- 
evwfo any port of the enetny of th* other, and to 
tail andytmfe with their Ihips and nwchandife, with 
pcrfeft (c.cufity and liberty, .from tN countries, portt 
aad places of thofe who are encmtc* of both, or of 
either party, without aipy oppoGtion or difhirbancfc 
whatfoevcr, and.'tp pffs hot only dirt ft ly fitvffl the 
places and ports 'of tb« «nj£n)y >ftirr>i*etitioaed, to 
neutral ports aod places, but all'o from one place be- 

' longing-to an enemy, to another place belonging to 
an enemy, whether they be under the jurisdiction of 
the fuftc ptfwwr, or under federal, unlcCs 1'uch port* 
or place* (hall be actually blockaded, befieged or in-

  of alliance of 
of «nYity »nd 

:Conyetrti«m

tm; gjwraj uiage ot.naUoos, i'root 
other thai*, merchant fhipt,JShail be 
tfcy bear. \. '4 '

This article 0., frsft froo> nke ,d»*t' of 
fignature of the prefent Convention ; and if, from
datr nf tlif CjMrl fiirnatiirr anv nrAlMrtv fKalt her I 

dr

the property V^l^^^lj^ft withflvnfc de- 
be rtUoced or puWBr^^^^^^

V. TJje debts cootraftc ..f Uu-, two nati- 
oos withiindiv^duais of the otbcr, or by tbe irvdivyda-. 
als of one with the individuals of the other, flull j 
pttd, or the pav^aent nay be .profccuusd, in the 
manner u if there had been no «piuind«rft»ndia_ 
twe«utbetwo dates; but this clause ftiiU not ti- 
tend to indemnities claimed on account of captttrea ox 
condemnations.

VI. Gonnaqrcx between the parties flull be free ; 
the veffels of the. two nations and their pmateera, as 
" " » their pricca, (hail be treated in tjxyr re- 

e ports as thofe of (he nation the nod favour, 
aod.m gcnetil the two panics (hail enjoy U the 
i «r >.. i, ^ther, )n re^aVd U> conmteroe. aad na.

tyitegei of tbe moll favoared oattoii.
ij, kiK citizens.and i»habhants of. the Uj^ittjd And wberea» it Irequejitjy happens, that veffcU 

(kail be at liberty to difpofe by tdbment, do- f*il for a pprt or place belongitv to  > enemy, with- 
nation, or utherwifc, of their goods, nwve»blc and out kjtowing^ th«» the Cune is either ber»eged, 
immoveabte, holdcn in tie territory of the Pimcb «d*d or irWcfted, it » agrted that e»ety wTel, fo 
republk in ^rope, and tbe citiaem «tf fix FrcnA comftanced, mity be turined away from fucb yon «r 
republic (ball hare tlm fame liberty wi\h rogurd to place, but OKI 0»al) not be detained nor a/iy part  $ 
goodj, movetWe. and,m>movtjj)le, hoWen in', the Cer. her cargo, 'rf not cootrabtnd, "be eonftfotod, unlelW 
rfarf of the ttyuted States, iv f" ' "<*Tudt per* after notk« ftf &<ch blockade or inveftment, (b« IhaA 
  -         - _  .__'j« - ;_^^ 4_i n__ rt-^n ^ pemittcd

(ban think pro-
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i the folteJfeftg proofs

thry.fludl tRink proper. and in 
habitants of" either O/T tbe two r.ounu-rci, wtlO IbiJI 
be heir* of goods, nftneabta or umnoveable* in the 
other, lhall be able to fuoceed. a& iftjttato, without 
being obliged iq oht>in letters of nMuralbrattotv, and 
without hiring the effrft of this providon contrfted 
tff ..Irepedod, ander any pretext what«ye/ i and..U« 
faid lictrs. whether fucb by particular title «r  * in-

been taken on 
before

bjoth coup 1 
in. no m 
date ma 
prevent

or aoarBjed, ih>U be
liilH«t w IK. vi

fanuf

r   L ^«n> all v*ho mtu
i n hereby made known that leave 

been gnea to   w, ihafter ai>d 
(hip called ij'.'V,.., «tf the town of'

*tx .-*»  Q>n$ or thenaboitv, ijrinir at pndknt ihthe
imi h> 
wittf.  

ltefow'4

ami
 cer

tk

_ i te> One or more of the 
aft" whrrrof Ihtilt be put at 

tit», a* like wife that he will 
Jfe bnMd, tbe 

i*a»» «jd enter-hi the nrtv 
lind wifAnfod, ornitiiaiag the

mill ne tnaii
and

every part' '

V) Uic

fro« every, duty whatever In 
tfbat this trticlc (Hall 

from the laws which either 
or hereafter mar enact, to 

and alfo, that in ca/c tqe taws 
^ two fates flamed ceAnin Grangers 

fronvthe cxercife of the rights of property, with re- 
tf£& to real elVitc, Tuch rt^l e(Ute may be; i<>ld, or 
otherwife difyoM ' ixens nr ifiliaMtmt* of 
''   '- "   .-'-.. ,. ,,,, } \ )f t tn<l the other nation

> rn^ift fimil.ir laws.
v uj.. iv uvV]ur conunen^ on botU Ciks, it is 

agrecu, that inYaie a-war Ihoisld br«ak out, between 
,.J*» twA Mtiona, (wliick God forbid) the term of Cx 
jn*ondH<lifter the declaration of war, fttall be allowed 

to the merchant* and other citiseni and Inhalants 
rrfpcAivcry, on ooo fide and the other, during which 
tiii/r they (hill be a,t liberty to «itlidraw themfdves, 

' ' ' "Vi^s and moveabio, *lutb they (ball be 
Airy, fend away, or £ehr M they plaaft, 

toe icaA obftnaftion'i nor (h»ll their ~ 
lefs their-peripns,.be fcuuad, during An 

ti fix months, oo tbp contrary, paffport* which (04^ 
be valid for a, tiine flUfftfajy for thour return 
ftiall be given to tbem for they: vcjITcb sn^L the 
which they flull be w'iUtng .to 'fend awW or c 
with tbwn ; aud ftirb MJ^Mrti ihall be a-fate conduct 
  '    " >il ioWt» api Mriacf. whic> prWat^ers inaf 

acrainft ^^|^y |M>y^||^ ajMl eatec^a i ^nil if aAv 
$ DC takw^froitt tticnv or any u|^ary done to 

ot their

•'""-

to go to any other port or pi sec, OK 
per. Npr toaJl »v>y nflkl -of either, UmT may 
entered into fuck port or place belwe the fame wa» 
aclimUy bcTtcKed^ blockaded or inverted by the other, 
be reftraioed fro« (yutttPg fatb iplace with her Cpoo, 
nor if found thijttin aftjjr tbe «*duaion and fui ithdet 
of fuch placet Uu^ futh veffet or her cargo be liable 
to cooitcatkui. but they (hall be rcftorcd to tbe own 
ers ther<

XIII. ... ..,~u to regulate what (hall be deemed
contraband of. war, there fluill be tornprifcd under 
tbat denoroina,uon gunpowder, faU-pctir, petards, 
rnatth, toll, bonibs, gVen«dc*> carcajti-j, pikes, hal- 
berts. fwords, belts, piflo:!*, bolRcrs, ct»ajry (addk* 
«nd furnitvre, cannon, mortal", their farrntttt and 
hods, and getitrajly all kind* of arms, ammoaiboo of 
war, and inCrutncnts fit for the ufc of troops s art 
the Aupe aAMbt, whenever they Wfi deftincd to the 
portSoT an erxmy« art hereby declared .to be contra- 
Dand. knd juft ob]pc\s of conilcatian; but tbc. veKi 
in wifth^ey fUfQlifc* v>d tbe reMuc of tbc car-

and not in any manner 
_,..__ ^ ...,, ._ Ooo4«i wUU>«r be 
to tb« fanje or «, qiffcrent owner.

XIV. It U heirby ftipulaud that free Ihius 
give a. freedom U> gojoda, and that every thing 
be deemed t» V free and econpt whlcji Aafl 
found oo bond tb* 0>'P» beloijgxa|pto the citiKpi 

of the contre&ifig par^s, a)4°uKn ^ «bote 
or any part thereof, fhould appertain to tbe,

enttntta of eiti»e/t contraband gort4» being fc)waj« 
excqrted. It U aJlo agreed, tt like qiaiuier, thftt 
\ne lamp Uberty be «w«»W.to.pertc«» who are OB 
boud a' fine 0>W. With this egbft, that alUwugb they 
he oftrBn^t tpiMtW ftrty, they »*« not to be ta*eh 
out of that ftet ftup, onlefs tbey are foldkra and in

lV*, by oibe of the panics, their ci- 
vithia .the urjp «h^v* pre- 
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irnaiififtg the Tame; but fa Mthat if 
the taid merchandifes b«: contraband, it fhatt not be 

la<wfuL to carry them afterwards to anywas
longing to the enetty.
wo contpicVmg parties 'agipey that tht term 

onths being paffe* after the 'declaration of 
refpeclive citizens,' from whatever part of 

the World tbej come, tall not pkatfthe ignorance 
mentioned in thh article. 1-', ,. '<-.'• . -.

XVI. fhe merchant (hip* belonging to the citi 
zens of either of the' qontrafting parties, wbkh (nail 
be bound to a port of the enemy of one of the par- 
tics, and concerning whofe voyage, and the articles 
of they cargo, there fhall be juft grounds of fufpici- 
ori, thill be obliged to exhibit, as well upon the high 
fea* as in the ports or roads, not only their paffports, 

like wife their certificates, (hewing that their '

matter, commander, or fuaterc»rgo 0f tny ctpttrred 
(hip from on b.oanl thereof, either during the* nine 
th£ fbip  *y b^at fea aftef her capturej or pending 
tljk'i>rotee«i(igs*»g»inft ,ti^, qr licVfU^o,- fl^aWf- 
flung relative thereto. AJK ioWl CtW^here a\ei- 
 frl of the thi«ep« of ¥itn%p4% W^f be'captbfltd,; 
or fefzed, and held (or. adjpdicattoft, her officer*, paf- 
fengeft and crew, fh8ll be hofpifably treated. They 
Ibdll not-, be iniprifoncd or deprived of,-ally, part of 
their weiring apparel,' nor of the poffefjfion and ufe 
of their moaey, not exceeding ft>r the captain, ,fnper- 
cargo'aiid mate five hundred dollar* each,- and3br the : 
failors attji paffengers one hundred dollars each.

XXLi. It is further agreed, that ia ajt ca/ea, the 
efUblifhed courts fat prize canfes, in the country to 
which *tbe prises may be conducted, (hall alojic.take" 
cognizance of them. And whenever fuch triimnaf of

nor 
party

in any npen

,pone,at Paris the
the tiinii yetft'of the 

day

but ,   . 
'goods are, not 'of the duality of thofe which aje fpc- either of the parties (halt pronounce judginent aganft 

cited to be contraband in the 13th article of the pre- any veffel or goods, or property claimed by if* eitj-
rens of the other party, the fentencc or decree (hail 
mention the  rtafbns or 'routines on which the fame 
(hall have '.been founded, and an authenticated copy 
of the feritence or decree, and of alf the proceedings 
in the cafe, (haH if demanded, be delivered to the 
commander or agent of the fatf veflel, Without any 
delay, he payingahe legal feet for the fame.

XX ML J^nff*that more ^ntndant care may be 
ta» fecufity of the tfleftlVe citizens of the

font convention. >
XVII. And that captures on light fufpicions may 

be avoided and injuries thence arifirtg prevented, it 
is agreed, that when one party (hall be engaged in 
vrar, and the other party be neuter, the (hips of the 
neutral party (hall be furnifhcd with paffport* fimilar 
to that described in the fowth article, that it may 
appear thereby that the Hup* really belong to'the ci- 
tttens of the neutral party; they (ball "be valid for 
any numbed of voyages, but (hall be renewed every 
year, that is, if the (hip happens to return home in 
the fpace of a year. If the (hips ^fe laden, they 
fhall be provided not Only with the paffport*. above 
mentioned, but alfo with certificates fimilar to thofe 
defcribed in the fame article, fo that'it may'be 
known whether they carry any contraband goods. 
No other paper (hall be required, any ufage or ordi 
nance to the contrary qjotwithftanaing. And \t it 
fhall not appear from the faid certificates that there 
are contraband goods on board) the mips (bill be
 permitted to proceed on their voyage. If it fhall ap-

Ear from thefe certificate*, that there are contra- 
.nd goods on board any fuch (hip, and tbe corn- 

minder of the fame fhall offer to deliver them up, 
the offer fhall be exceptcd, and the (hip be at liberty 
to purfue it* voyage, unlefs the quantity of the con 
traband goods, be greater than can conveniently be 
received on board, the (hip of war or privateer, in 
which cafe tbe fhip may be carried into port for the 
delivery of the fame.

If any Qiip (ball not be fumimed with fuch paff 
port or certificates as are above required for the fame, 
fuch cafe may be examined by a proper judge or tri 
bunal, and if it fhall appear, from other documents 
or proofs, admiflible by the ufage of nations that'the 
Ihip belongs to HtStens oT the neutral party,'it (hall 

.  not be confifcated, but (hall be roleafed with her car 
go (contraband goods excepted) and be permitted to 
proceed on her voyage.

-If the mafter of a (hip, named in the paffport, 
Ihould happen to die or be removed by any other 
caufe, and another put in his place, the Imp and car 
go (hill neverthelefi be equally fecure, and the paff 
port remain in full force.

XVIII. If the fh'rps of the citizens of either of 
the parties fhall be met with, either failing along the 
CoaAs, or on the high (eat, by any (hip of war or 
privateer of the other; for the avoiding of any dif-

- order, the faid (bips of war or privateers (bill remain 
out of cannon (hot, and may fend their boats on 
board tlie merchant fhip whicb they fhall tef meet 
with, and may enter her to the number of two or 
three men only, to whom the nufler or commander 
of fuch (hip (hall exhibit his paffport concerning the 

' property of the (hip, made out according to the form 
preicribed in the fourth article. And it is exprefsly

  agreed that the neutral party fhall in no cafe-be re 
quired to go on board the examining veffel for the 
purpofe of exhibiting hi* papers, or for any other ex 
amination whatever.     j ' .

XIX. It i* exprefsly agreed by the contracting 
parties, that the ftipulations above mentioned, rela 
tive tf the conduft to be obferved on the fea by the 
cruifers of the belligerent party towards the (hips of 
the party, (hall be applied only to (hips failing with* 
out convoy ; and when tbe faid (hips fhall be convoy 
ed, it being the intention of the p*rtie» to obferve 
all tbe regard due to the protection of the flag dif- 
played by public (bin*, rt (hall not be lawful to vifit 
them: but the verbal declaration of the commander 
of the convoy, tH^Nhe fli'ros be convoys belong to

akk.V
(L.S.J Ofmr mbvort h, 
ChorbJ-Pitrf*CJ}*,t 
(L, S.J fiUiam 'K. 
Pitrre.Lovis Kaeder,-r-. 
(L.S.) miiiam y. .\furr*f.

N E W - Y O E K, Ucceraber 

OtiVer Ellfworth, £fq; one of the Amcric^u en 
to *Pranc«,varrived at London on the 29th 
He is highly fpokcn ot'.by the London editors.

Ci|*« Barclay, arrived here yesterday ft 
battflms, infonns, that til inter^ourle bcr^< 
and" 'Spain is flopped, in confluence of • 
which rages in HI parts of the latter lul%4oni. 
American veflVU ate obliged to perform <fu«i 
«nd what u very ^^gular, they attribute ti 
duftiou of their cawfity to vtlT«U from this cou

taken for
contracting  parties, and<to prevent their fuffering in 
juries by the men of war'or privateer* of either party, 
all commanders of fhipsof. war and privtfeen, and 
all other! the faid cit'utens, fhall forbear doing, any da 
mage to thofe of the other party, or committing any 
outrage igainfl tftttt, anfl if they aft to the contrary 
they fliall be pt§Rbed, and (ball alfo be biurid in 
their perfons atjd eftito to make fatisfaftirtniffid 're 
paration for ail   d4fcB«g«i and*he intereft thereof, of 
whatever nature the faid damages may be.? ...

For this caufc all commanders of privateers, before 
they recefve their commiflions, fliall hereafter be 
obliged to give, before a competent judge, fnfficient 

Ifetfority by at lead two refponfible fureties, who haVe 
no interelt in the f»id pnvatcer, each of whom, to 
gether with the faid commander, (ball be jointly and 
leverally bound in the Aim of (even thoufand dollar*, 
or thirty-fix thoufand eight hundred and twenty 
francs, or if fuch (bips be provided with above, one 
hundred and fifty feamen or foldiers, in the fum of 
fourteen thoufand dollars, or feventy-three thoufand 
fix hundred and forty francs, to fatisfy all damages 
and injuries which the faid privateer, or her officers 
or moo, .or any ot them, may do or commit during 
their cruife, contrary to the tenor of this convention, 
or to the laws ana inftrucYiorft for regulating their 
cofiducV, and further, that In ill cafe* of agg"reflions 
tbe faid commiffion fhall be revoked and annulled.' 

  XXIV. When the (hip* of war of the two con 
tracting parties, or thofe belonging to their citizens 
which arc armed in war, fhall be admitted to ertter 
with their priaes the ports of either of the two parties, 
the faid public or private fhips, v as well as their 
prices, (ball not be obliged to pay any duty either 
to the officers "of the place, tbe judges or any others : 
nor fhall fuch priaes, when they come to. and enter 
the ports of either party, be arrefted or feiaed, nor 
(hall the officers of tbe place make examination con- 
ceamgg the lawfulnefs of Ouch prizes; but they may 
hoift fail at any time and depart a/id carry their priae*. 
to the places expreffed in their commiflions, which 
the commander* of fuch (hips of war fhall be obliged 
to (hew. It ii always underftood tl^ytheftipulatians 
of this article (hairhot extend beyjHflV privilege! 
of the' m6ft favoured nation. ' jHw1

XXV. It fhall not be lawful for Mf foreign pri- . 
vateers who have commifnon* from any pridfc or 
ftate in enmity with either nation, to fit their (hips 
in the ports of either nation, to. fell their priaes, in- 
in any nf.tnner to exchange them ; neither (hall they 
be allowed to purchafe, prgvifions, except fuch.a* fhall 
be necelf*ry for their going to tbe next port, of that 
prince or ftate,. from which they Have received their 
commiffions.

XXVI. It is further agreed, that both'tbe faid 
contracting parties fliall BOt only refofe to receive 
any pirates into any of their ports, havens Or town*,- 
or permit any of their inhabitants to receive", protect, 
harbour, conceal, oraffift them in any''manner, but 
will bring to condign puntfhment all fuch inhabitant* 
at fhall be gu\lty of fuch a£l or offence*.

And all their (bips, with the goods or tnerchandifes

To Novemb«0k'l7th> .wre laft evening mat 
the (hip Brutm froO(|tLondou. Malty of t 
Urniediatc papers from the 4th to. the 17th 
wanting, we art unable to give a connected 
of events. There, doe* not, however, 
have becrxany political traofa^Vion
fmce our laft tpporU TBe Englilk parfiantent 

at tq earlier period than ufual, to|

for peace.

,ONDO», November
;reat feal, new

_____ _ chancellor,; 
lAftt thr »rmt (_
arm* of England, of ."Scotland, of WiUo* aia} 
Ireland, are quartered; and tbe arpu of Aaooveri 
placed upon the ccnjfc of tbe bar apaj|)rs. 
majefty, in the nejBkml, rofteu of being, { 
" king of GreauBdjR France and Maud," 
himfflf fimpl)[, " Wlfannicorum Hes"} xa 
THK BaiTUH.   Tais title hat, a very ecxunfivt ut| 
appropriate meaning. It include* not only tbe 
Ulp ides, but all fubjecu in every quarter of i 
globe, living under the Britit^l dominion. Hi* I 
jetty ia council, has tfbten oiden, ^that OM title, > 
Jcc. fliall be altered after the exgmipn of the i 
fcnt year, Jn all pubfic ipftnimetta,-fee. Ar 
arc likewjfcjjiven *° have tUe acm of all 

ill above.
November 17.

 oo*«txcl and Jofeph BuowpaflU 
out of doubt by the Purii papen l 

tbe I2th, l »lhjch we received on Saturday. The i 
nals were brod|d)t to Mtjfc by the vcflel which 
pofely failed from Caflpwkth Mr. Mauria» tbe 
fenger, who ^netirHtfljn' brought difpatchea 
Cobcnnel to the JQflMlLtfourt. He again 
with propoi 
nifler to 
Twickr 
difpatehes 
on Saturday

ji

of an Engliflt 
Stabrembarg bdi^ 

aurix reacted town, 
come before our

the nation whofe Bag he carries, and that they Have *tak*n by them and brought into the port of either of
__ __„*.__l__.l _T- Lj'^J rt._lll__^__ /?J-J ^l_l»'l-_«J rtl.L^*«*_ l_ f, - -» _ t

no contraband goods on board, fhall be cortfidered 
by tbe refpecYive cruifen as fully fufficieut: the two 
partial reciprocally engaging not to admit under the 
protection of their Anvoys, (Kips which fliall carry 
contraband goods deftined to an enemy. " ' ;.

XX. In all cafes where veffels (ball be captured or 
detained under pretence of carrying to the enemy 
contraband goods, the captor (ball give a receipt for 
fueh of the papers of the vefftl u he (haD retain, 

'which receipt fhall be annexed to'a defcrfpljve lift of 
'tbe faid papers: and it fhall be unlawful to break up 
or1 open thr hatches, cheft*, trunks, cafkn, Vales, or 
'veffelj foiuid on board, or remove the fmallett part of 
tbe KOU&, ynfcf* the lading be brought on (bore in'

(refcncolojUfcjMmpetcnt officers, and an inventory 
e made.oHQB'of the faid troops. /Nor (hail it be 

or alienate the fame in any 
(hall fave'boao   lawful protefs, 

and the competent judge or judge* (hall* have pro 
nounced agabift fneh goods fentenre of -confutation, 
Giving always the fhip and the other goods which it 
contain*.

And tbM proper care may b« taken of tlie 
nod cargo, and embezzlement prevented, it i* 

tfrecd, that it -(ball not be lanfal to r«m»v« UM

e made 
lawful to 
manner, q

the faid parties, (ball be feiaed as far as they can be 
difcovereo, and fhall be reftotod to the owner*, o? 
their fafton or agent* duly authori&d by them \ 
(proper evidence being ftrft given beibre competent 
judge* for proving the property) even in cafe fuch 
effects (houW have paffed into either hands by fale, if 
it be proved that the buyers knew or had 
rrafon to' Ulieve, or fufpec\ that'tbty had 
raticalKt taken.

XXVII. Neither party will intermeddle in tbe 
fifheriet of the 'other on it* coafts, nor dlfrbrb t(to 
other in tbe exercife of the right* which it now 
ot may acquire on {he roaft of Ncwfoundlnd, 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, or elfewhcre on the Ameri 
can cotft, northward of the United Stata^   But the 
whale and Teal filberies fha\J be free to both -in every 
quarter of the world*

This convention fhall be ratified on both fides in 
due form, and-the aatificatJops exchanged in thr Iputc 
of fix months or fooner if poflible.

In faith whereof tbe i^frxAivc plcniptHe'nuMSes 
h«ye fipftird the above artit'fet both in the IFrench and 
EntfMh languages, and they rta«e thereto affixed their 
feats; dcdarttSjr^rwvertbtUfr that the flgnin£ in the 
<w* Ungvw^ek milt not be brought into pmefdeot

LuNt\viu.K, November T. 
The connt de Cot>entze1 arrived here this 

at fiye o^jock and Jofrpb Buonapane at 
fonrterjB^jilntcd with nineteen pieces of ca 
and theHvr try the ripging of the only bell lefi-i 
The twa minifters lodgpln private hovfes^ until l' 
apartments in the cafUe (ball be completely fur '

-^ -St* A**uac, Novetnb*< 
uffian courier ptffvd through th^s city for 

ivclled with great fpeed. This i* tbe f 
week.

PHILADELPHIA, December jl^ 
A letter from Wafliington, received ye 

morning, fays, Mr. Jay has been nominated 
iuftice of the United States, in tlie 
Ellfwortb, Efq; refigned. j.

.% BALTIMORE, Dwember 36. 

A gentleman, inlk arrived from KetrtucVy, 
fvom-good'authonty,'that Mr. Burr will hav< 4' 
io4hat fiat*, Mr.Jeff«r(on 5, and the othervott,^ 
be thrown away. Tims, if Tenneffee vote* ifcanin 
far Burr and Jefferfon, at is rxncArd, Mr.
election to tbe prefidcntial chair ,1.

which may be depv»>^u ,.u, 
the v#te* of TennelTce are three for~Mr< 
and three for Mri Burr. '

.^ December 2T. 
Kxttjtct of a !   frtnn tolontl Burr to gt»*

amfftev-Ttrli, Die. I A. 
" It is highly iroprobibh; that I fliall have as] 

number of votes wiA Mr.' JHpuftttji But ' 
ThouW be tbe refult, twn^M^k kt 
outfit to know that I-«nuU ttttefly 
petition. Be affur^U th*t the federal 
tain rio wifh 46t fuch an exchange. As tea . 
they-wotild difhunour my views and infuH 'my I 
by a-fefptcien that t would fubmit to be ' " 
in OQuateracXing the wifhe* and exneAi 
tlolud State*. And I now conftitvVfoujtf

'quire.

Names of P<

AUtft
Wlllisna Altxsn^er «nd 
Csrbttiiit, Bnytr



A j. PS and niotbera of LOTS of LAND, .;>,:;! 
rot teudemta of («d county, the amount of Uxc» t*vereo% rcfpeclively *iu« for ths year eighteen hundred,  id

M oC tke nerfons rcfivrflivcly cnaroeahle'with tht wvmcni of th? fame, (he r»ir« thaft** feting 8JJW"
'aarg«abl« wrth tin

6 me.

Names oi rerjoni. I Name* of L<*ti. Tax due.

WUKa» A«*«ander *nd K. Long 
CarnatiM §«vv
W». ML. J» Steiainitr. and Tho. Jot** 
leojaaain Black

Bodley

Cn Burnbaio 
xh Bailey

Mo Dof'e 
beanta DorttT 
George French.

Samuel God«ao 
Win Guyer

GanbrUI
/lrchib«»d GoMer 
Ltti Hugh* 
feme* G. Howard 
fdwerd Jonea

johnioa and Jamrw Grwnleaf

WeiMaytin 
tbe«««r Maeky 
William M Manadicr 
hait* Greeoleaf 
MbtHel Robiafoa 
|««Ml Norwood.

KnOrme 
>h«el Peale 

Uu PbHard 
haa B-Ragant 
fcrlbf fife Cook

ou 
forllr. J

But'

ISdby,

BlackUtoot 
VBa*ttt G. Majrvard

i TBonpfoa 
 mn SKaw 

kn WilNov

Villiam »nd joi. Scott 
i Tkomai J. aW»[»r 
 Henry poocef"

M'Pherfon 
«ph Toinliofoa 
omu Beattf

Herfhl* 
[ J«m«i ICcnny

Conr»4
Nktwlu G*ff.«ay,

7J»
1401, '

Clifton afi'Sporrfotin'i Fiefdi,

1307.
1 1 61,
341-

1134 4157, 4ie6, iij, 859, *4, ijo.
to)** It, iiOf, iiaj. usf. 1^68 

1911, jeo, ii)f. 4J9, 
449,444,441,189,447,311,448, 
3049, joj8, ji66,
9P9-
Walnut bottom and Caile Hill,
Chine* and Royal Charlotte, 
Wa*r Work., 
II)), 174,
'930. 
1114,
3 '94. 3>95>
*75.
Part of the Graaarr,

jC9«,

IU«, 1 1 $1,176,11)1, 109,

Di<co»«ry,
Fancha, 

rartMrtbip,

B| and Durham, 
sot*, 310, Sii, 

>i, 4096, 4097. I7J4- 
MtlFScat and Pclirttr, 
| Granary and J Strcha l*ancha, 
165, 141), 2019, 1244, 150, 
6,
Part Bear Creek Meadowi, 
Governor'* Nefkfl, 
Part Roby'a D«lt|kt, 
Onne'i Attention, ' 
CbefnBt Grove, 
Now or Never.
»487.
Hard Struggle,
Loco ft Ridge Refo/veyed,
R«(ur»«f oa Rtconrfe,

x 
. a

3
12

96

u

10 S
i
3
8
3

16
2 

) ;

12

3

10
8

11
S

•7

416,
~5o6 

2397, tost
aj. )7, 38

MCO, )C9 
a 594, 11596,

119,
181,

it6,

178.

417, 949 
»«97. 1598, 
jio, 811,
J5- 57- 70. 7«. 
154. 161. 163. 
190, 196,
)l6, )30,
407. 4' 3.
4«8, 495.
946, 9$ i,

417,

109, 
180, 
.36.

1069,

c8, 81, 89, 94, 
_ 165, 170, 175, 

216. -117. t»o, 230^
J37. 300. )8». 3»?»

401, 404, 407, 413, 403, 44!, 449. 4ci, 4tt 
456, 481, 488, 49$, 8oa, 8»7. 846.. «8j, 
923. 932, 946, 951, 95«, 9*3), 982,-989 
iorg, 1009, 10144 to>7> "037, t<*M, 
1083,1097, iioo, Hii.tiat, mi, 11*1, 

1173, 1174. i\l>, 1184, 1187, 
1109, U20, U4J, M77, 
1310, 1312, 13441, 1381 
I4*e. i ' 
1469. t'4? 

i$36 - "557. 
i (98, J&o»> 
1711, jryii, 1718. 

1748, 1714,
1865, 1887.
'93»- «944. 
 398. 1517,
3047, )o6o, 

. 3164. 3«67» 

. fJ«S.

1500, 
1412, 
'46 5.

.11 JO. ll6l 
1119, ixoi 
««S9. 
«4»7» 
«46l.
IfOt,

'597.
'}*' 
766, 1793.
1844, 1849,
«9»9. «93'-
io8j. 2369,

I 3° 34- )<H3. 
1 3»»9,. 3161

"o -Jc l ***' 
478. 1496, i joi,

1196,
1195,
1408,
U6 2, 
IJOI,

16*4, 1691, 1694 
1711, <7)0,1741 

1789. 1801, 1819 
1894, 1895, 1914 

1016,'96*' 2038,
2548,

176*. 
1821. 
19x6.
2081, 
3008. 
31*$,

b«,nr 
fold (. 

. 
to. t«iff to« fan due, ibereoa,

buWtr, for tbc payment
*i nay
fliall be 
of the fame.

BY order of the Cojnpiiffioaer^ of the Tax
AUtjany county,

, AQUILA AAELL BROWN, C!k. 
DectfBDttr ip, 1800. -

" G. GREEN E,
Very refpeclftUy'infornn hia irieuds, and the Jniblic,

that he will o*eUver to-montiw evening, (weallicr
permitting) at the theatre Annapolii, the)

Anolyfis of a Liilure upoti tbe
fi i"J]b'o u R A N i o N,

o *, 
,, iTrarifpareot; Orrery,

Explaining tbe tourfe?, d'tftarcc*, fitnatiori*^ mag. 
nitudes and motions of the Heavenly Bodic%-k<. ice. 
Particular* of which will be girven in the tand-biUi.

Ticket* one doilantach «D be had at Mn. Bryt*'i, 
during the day, and at the theatre hi tbe evejaing. 
Doora to. own at half after 6, and coomMooe i 

/^(^ ry at T o'dock.

A'
7

i>
o
8

10
6

o 
i
7 

ti 
u

i
7 
»

10
10

By virtue ot fuudry writ* oi vtmSittui txfmmi, lo ant 
dirtAcd from the county and general Coart, will 04 
SOLD, at PUBLIC BALE, on the 6th day of 
Pebmry next, at the houfa of Nicholaa Watktai, 
' »n Elk-Ridge,

LL that traA or parcel ot LAND, called Won- 
_ THIMOTON'I Baciamiaio, containiog two hua^ 

died and forty two acrei, aiare or left) ailb tw«Iva 
aefioet, confiBing of men, women and childra*, aritk 
fundry horfcj, cowi, and (beep \ IB* above ia lajkcB 

Ha execntion a* the property of NICHCM* W«TKint| 
f«B. to fatiify debu due to Richard Harwood^EJ'iM- 
be'th Dwfey, Nichola* Waikins, of Tho* and'Tko- 
mai, Philip and Jofhua Griffith, for the ufe of Henry 
Howard. The fala will commence at eleven o'dock, 
for ready CASH. *6

,f\ JOHN WEL.CH. Lat« fliariff of
/ * /V>/Mno«-Aru»dtl county. 

Decatmber art, 1*00,

By »irtne of % writ of ftri /«,*,, to ma direeled, 
be SOL1V at PUBLIC SALE, .t (be Poplar 
Spring tavern, in Ann«.Araa>dtl couaty; OB, the. 
yth day of February next.

ALL iH« rwft or parcel of LAND, called Dvno* 
Mitt dtOVM) TMtc^iT.cootalniiig 382 acrea, 

on which afe about 40 acrea of valuable meadow 
grooBd; thli property ' t» taken in execution opt' 
Judgment «f«i&ft the terre tenamj of EDWA»D D$iX 
 ir, of Johb t a* thofe Inclined to purchalt nay b*> 
difpofed to viaw tbta proptTQ t a»biut**4ercriptio« u 
deemed unaecefiary. *6

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

December j«>, >8oo.

KeW-Troy, D«camb*i 22, 1800. 
By virtue of ap order of tbe orphaoa- court of Cbartea 

coautty, on Tawtday the aoth of January next, if 
lair, U opt the Irtt lau day. at true r>Uce, will b« 
offered for SALB, by PUBLIC VENDUE. foe 
READY MONEY,

U
f

,ot 
i

HE remainder, of the petfonal etatt of
LAS BLACKLOCK. deceaied, that wa* Kit 

untold by hi* ex(cutor»«t their (al« coo>meacin| at 
thi/plac* on Wadnelday lh« icxo iataat, coofiHmj 
of fuodty oegroe*, fome of which are very valuable, 
draught borleijvdrauiht fiecri. catrJe, fhe«p, fealkar. 
bed* and (urriWire, houfa-hold and kitchen fornuure, 
planutl^n uianfili, .a flijl, a wheat fan, and many 
other armlet uo tcdiM* to mtntion, for the porpofa 
of pajini debrs alue by faid dcceafad' The fate to 
begin at n o'clock, aad fpryiaat ffoaa day today 

t f  «uniilalliajold. / ft
BB
JOHN SPALDING,

, ).v j"«emora.

404J.
to», 1005,
Tlvree
a fou,
»i6, 491, 167, 170, 810, 190, 1010, 1 8)4, mi,
Road Lick a»d Sugar Camp,
Chance,
Bull^afture, *V
5 acrts land,
7 houfet and lota la Wafein Port,

1 8 lau ia ditto, 
Pin oCWillkm and ]o«Vph'» AoxBdnat, 

" i lot ill tow* CatDbcrlaad, 
2 ditto;sa* i
Fort

THIS U to |iva BOtke, that the (ubfcribcra kiva

Part H
Long
ParinerOitp Refu 
Ifjdcptndenca aod 
Part of Si. Gcoraia, 
Rtfumy on Si. 
GaJufWty'a Pcrcta, 
Vin«yard 
Dua«an'i Miftakc, 
Sally'* Chance,
I B40 loft,
Cow PiOure,
the) county tax, aod Otber lajjal ckafMt« dM OB. tht UaaU afc>wf*jd, 

!B»OM, cOiWetor «f atllftfaBy OWBtj^TOJI ot bajfta|aV(»4 I5t» d»y (at JOM B««,

i
10 
6 
i
i

u 
»$
9 
i
i 
9 

»J

from UM Orphan* court of Charles 
county, IWf4ar»Iand, letter* teflainentarv on thaper- 
ionaJeUateof NICHOLAS BLACK LOCK, late of 
faid county, deceafcd, are hereby waraafal to exhibit 
the tame, with the vouchers thereof, to tb*> fobicribera, 
at or before the id day of Julf next, they may otbtr- 
wif« t by law b« excluded iroajVAU benefit of (ha AU 
 ftau. Given ondat our aaodifCya aid day of Da- 
ctaber, itoo.

o 
8

i
6
8
8

u
o
t, 
o

II

4 
i
3
9
7
9
8

8PALDINQ.

THIS ia to give notice, that the fubl'criber, of 
Cbarlei county, hath obtained from la* orphana 

coortof Charles county, IB Maryland, letter* of ad - 
minifttatioa on the perfonal eftatc of capt. HENRY 
BOARMAN. latt of Charla* county, deceafcd, all 
pcrfiw* ' having claim* agalnft (he Nid dccca/ed, ar*. 
hertby warned to exhibit the tatoe, «tith iKt vouckara 
th«iMkF, to th« fubfcribir,' at or before tb« tenth da/ 
of -|kly out, they may otherwile by law be exclude^ 
from' all benefit of the f«id cfatc. All thofe who arc 
indebted 10 tha faid elate arc fcatfby reoueflad to 
make immediate payment, OtU 
mcnctd afalfllt Mtot . Gjvtn 
day-if Dy<nA«r, iBoo^f V«

BOARMAN,

will ba com* 
y oai>4

.._^ ___ _
rubfcribar batraby forewarn* all pawtoau I roai

oa HILL** DiLtofiv, mtft Atnpoii 
to pag (tola* it

Novtato* n OO.



JUST KULWHID, 
And Wr BALE, at tin Priatbg.Ofic*,

  ' ' ' TH*V< *

Baltimore Rtpofitpry;
' fortbeycat iftoi. N 

C 0 N J A I H I N (3
AD Almanack. PUft-oftce tftablimmtnt, 
A bill to eftablifh to uni- 

i

Thw \* to ghre notice, 
fob^ihar, of

Ana* 
riniftra-XHAT tat febfcribar. 01 

.htiKobfrir^rowJIU- 
Aruadal county, in Maryland, letters of fifminiftra- 
do* de*. UttUjaaa, M the perftmal eftate ol JOHN 
HKNRY MACCUBBUL latt of Anfct-Ai-ttod*!

" ^ - • • --!_«.

t Tftfckt tkii method to infon» the jnltt-t.   *I fc

tt: Sn^^'v-r^,^ 3Efboflaef. k «« ftort^oof* lately oecd|M

p«}krt,» bating claim* againft 
* - exhibit the Jame,

by RiDQkfiT fnd Ev»»t, where hi
 ow (5FFER5 for SALE, 

A VARIETY of GOODS,

M.
Suitable to the preieBZ ft* 

Anv»afj wbjcpw, 
A variety

Akft~A of tkt
i Boo..-

brawback* tt bouotiea, 
See.

A* aft te r»Jue property. 
A* aft to lay e dired t«i. 
AB *& to e(Ubl»fh   gv 
. ncMl (lamp oflct. 

Lift af fta<*p autka. 
Officer* ol the reiennt. 
Governin«Dt of the United

State*.
Lift of cTNiftefi. 
Dtp.rtmeot» of fttte, trea-

(«ry, wir, ntvy tnd
jtdiciiry

tonnage,! Lift of the of tht
TJnittd Statet.' 

1 0o*errrment of tht ftatt
of Maryland. 

Lift «f tht ftutral afftm-
My.

A*> aavoaai af the corpo- 
rattan of the city of 
Baltimore* with a lift 
of officeojr^ 

Bank*, inraraaVe Vonpa-
niet, tic. la ditto. 

And a variety of other ufe- 
ful matter. *»

N BRICB, AdtaiatftretoT D, B. 
of John H. Maccubbin.

N.

Twenty Dollan Reward
AN av* from tk.

SOPltWNB,  T _- 
and cotrfa braid 
clothe*. 

nptbie arilltd drab of a
fnpcfior <rtality. 

6oper6n« and cparfa coat-
ia" 

.Beft

coea

and feitM*. 
Oan«t 

, brigt t
* oiaa.

 boat 10 year, of  !*» 5 . K^ri, I had 

brig fhirt. c bMtwofifter,

 Oreen baieei, feamovghtt
and halflhkl*. , 

Minal ntami, white her-

Public Sale.
By virtot of an order from the orphan* court of Aane- 

Arondd county, will be SOLD, for CASH, at 
Elk-Ridge Landing, on Friday the i6th of January 
nex', if fair, if not the firft fair day, at ia o'clock., 

^T^HE two ftory HOUSE and LOT In that place, 
JL late the property of EDWARD GWIMH, de- 

cet/ed, the hoofe li convenient, and well finifhed, 
having three room* on the firft floor tnd four on the fe- 
ooort, with a-fi-e place to each ; alfo a kitchen, ftable, 
and every1 other txcccffary building. The lot ccmuint 
tboot oat tcie of ground, and it nude* a ftV paled 
fence. * /A " ACHSAH GWINN, Admlnifbitrir of

EDWAED Gwiatu 
December 19, 1800.

T>AN
K Sep
low, by

THIS it to give notice, that the fabfcribcr hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letter* leflimetuary on the per. 
foaalciiiteof FRANCIS BOWLING, late of Charlet 
courtly, deceafed, all perfoa* having clainu agai&ft 
the (aid dcceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thcreoj, to the fubfcriber, at 
or before the totb day of June next, they may other, 
wife by law be excluded from all bearat of the (aid 
eftate. Given ondet my band thit toth day of Dt-
cembar, 1800.M4RSSAM BOWLING. Bnmtor of 

owl inc.

him ia Aantpolii, or any other gaol, 
him again, ftall receive the above i 

^ JOHN 
Weft river, December 16, 1800. .

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away ftooi the fubfcriber, on the i8th of 

September laft, a ftout well made, mulatto fel- 
the name of NED, he 1* about 2) or «4 

year* of age, 5 feet It or 9 inchet high, nijh rlreight 
black b,air like that of a white perfon j he had oa 
when be went away, an ofnabrig (hirt aad trouferi, 
and a fhort white kerfey coil, be alfo look with him 
fome other cloath*. ^Whoever take* up the f«td fel 
low, and fecnre* him in any giol in the ftate of Ma 
ryland* fq that I get him agtin, (hall receive the ahoy^ 
reward, with all reafooable charge*, and if takea oot 
of the Rate tfortfiid, and brought home, (hall receitt 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with rcafbnablt 
charge*, fey applying to the fubfcriber, living near 
tke Ilrad of Severn river, in Anot-Arondel county, 
in the State of Maryland. P. HAMMOND.

N. B. AH ptrfoa* art forewarned harJbKMihag, the 
faid fellow op their peril. A

qpVHE ptrtnerfhip of RJDGELY aad EVANS

Welch pWfca, rUaatfc,
ftriptd * rofe blanket*. 

Velvet*, fancy cord*,
rhiekfet*. corduroy* &
fdftiMt. ** 

Silk varvttt, tad fwta.
dowaa. 

Striped bad tkkiap fc

writltf p»P*t 
«d fpelling book*.

Ink powder, wafer* aa4
qullU. 

Blilck lead
oacka. 

Laather »*i Morom
packet b*e*ar 

Tooth, cloth. «wi

Hai>
-
aV M'aa.

\+JCTt»

aproacbect*. 
ferceat, tanibotten* 

Joan*.
* calimancot*

CowhkU k pi**** whim 
i a«4

BoatbMCtwJk bonbaaet* 
Lnieflritg*, fattin* aad

Mod«i tad farewet. 
 trik«d fattia florcntfon. 
Lad-tea Morocco and tuff

fJMet. 
Woracva and mcnt filk

cotton It worfted hofe. 
Girl* and boy* cotton and

worfted ditto.

N O T 1 C E.- ,', ^

ALL perfcmi bdcbttd to tht ettate of HENRY 
HALL, fen. late of Anne-Aruodel county, de. 

acafed. art rcqueiWd to make immediate payment, 
tod all who have claim* againft the faid eftate art re. 
aueaVed to exhibit the (*n«, legally authenticated, for
wultmtat, ID OS. 8. HARWOOD. Agent for 

RACHIL HALL, tht furviviag 
exccauix. 

December 21, itoo.

to any euftody a* a runaway, on 
I A the ao»h of Oaober lat, a n«gro man named 
ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about si yeawa of 
H«. and 5 teet 6 or 7 i«**a-hie>» who fay  i« «  th- 
 rVperw of a Mr. j»m linnrX of SouthXaroHnav 
Tnd formerly the nropeety of capt. Thom.i Rogerfon, 
of thi* county. Hi* owne* i* defired to come and take 
him away, olherwifa »e will be fold according to law. Ut» awaj, »« THOMA8 PRICE,

Cbwle* eotwty. 
Nevcaaberi-,

• • •«<« |JW,»«w-__. r _. .————— __———— _ ._ _ _ _ „_

^ having (hit day been diflblved by tnntual con 
{eat, all pcrfoni having claim* againft faid ivm art 
requefUd to pccfeat them to J*>MI<H Ev***, who ii 
duly authorifed to receive and pay all dabta doe to and 
from faid firm i thofe indebted to the irm aforefaid, 

"by noTel or bond*, nre reqacftod to. make payment, 
and thofe indebted on open account are deGred to call 
and pay the fame, or gbra their note* or bond*, (with 
fecurity, if required) on or before the firft day of 
January, i8«i. R|DOEi*Y aad BVAN8. 

September 13. 1800. 1 I

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away trom the fubfcriber, on the I9th of 
Otlobarlat, negro JACOB, 3j.yean of age, 

about 6 feet high, laoooth face, high forehead, hi* 
wool growing in $ peak leave* hi* templet bare, fpeak* 
low and ratner hoarfe i had on ana took with ka^» 
when he went away, a hrownifh cotton coat,, a blni 
cotrfe fhort coat with metal button*, old breechea, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and a match co»t blinket i hi* Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed button*, 
nankeen breeches, mixed worfted Socking*, and half 
boot* i be profeffc* to be a Methodift, and ha* been 
in the praQke of preaching of nlghm it i* tipcfttd 
hi if harbouring about the city of Annipolit, Weft 
river, South river, Sooth rivtr Neck, or Queen- Anne, 
a* he ha* a wife at Mift Murdoch'*. Whoever takea 
up and fecnret faid fallow in any gaol, fo that I get

«'    -L-L__        1 ^_1J L_ '

Ladiet ianiifcttaM
ctooked
. . bora,
barber'* ditto. 

Beft gonpawdai
fhot, andaaa 

o«, »a
tie*. 

Glauber rMta,
bark*.

Table knlvt* tad fork*. 
Pocket aad bei peakaitaK 
Batchtn, «jrftar. aad

pruning 
Rnor* ai

woraeti onto. (beted. ; -   
Men* fc boy* cotrie y*ra» Elegant )apalM tea tray*, 

failed, worftad glove* and waiter*, 
and ftoeking*. Carry cotato tad horaa 

Ladle* habit, kid aad ei. bmfhe*.
tra long white and co- Wood fcrewa Ir brat* piak 
toured filk glove*. Lock* of veriou* kiao*. 

Men* bock, died doe. Hinge* afbrttd, faada*.. 
drawn tanned, beam,' and frying-paat. 
and white filk, ditto. Japanned, Hat and (ban 

Meaa and boy* int aad bnf* candle-fticft*. 
ctarfe hata. aptipifoand. 

Irifh llaen*. diaper*, aad 4d, 8d»ilod, «atV* tad»
diaper i«bl*ckxk». flat pooMtaSaaalt/ 

RoAa * IriAt fhetting*. Patent iron tea katUt*.   
RuHa drilling*. iron*. 
Brown and white rotea. ' Saovck tad toaa*. 
Brown hempen linen, aad Iron pou, D«<c*t*

baft ticfckaburjt. and Ouue*. 
Baadtaaa. cr*f» k^arrtd; It China and gltft ware 

Mack Batcteaat, «lk 
bajidkarebiaft.

IB̂ That Henry H^i fiarwao 
titmcatt tha mtft aadp«w*r' 
aw of thil aft fwta the firft day 
fcad eight aad one, until the ir 

nafcad tight hundred and twc 
If. A*f*\rtV«*M4K Thtt tl 

tke coNcAioa of all arrttri 
i tha ftvetal coll«aor» of 
  da*, ftatt, aad the (aid 
«td repaired tocalt upa 

.Jbve Aofta {or an accorate 
aad balance* due Fioto fucb 
>t (ball be fafnllhed br di>

Green anj bio*
difhe* and platea. 

Wkvita ditto. 
W.ft> bowl* mad pitch«t>

IK. IK. 
Lnrge a*d fm.ll

ftone^am aad jap. 
I by 10 aad 10 bf

Bohemia window

1(1. Mlktiti^ta,^ Thatt 
J to fnperintcftd tht eolltfl 

i tate oa dfc aodltor** boo 
^1 tke faid agent fhall have po< 
tl, tad, tf aecvflary, to fat, for 

me ftld agent, with the 
or aad cqaacfl, may makt 
debton, tad take bond* 

fecurity, tad glvt dinjt 
I two jean frota the P 
ad tifht hundred tad OM 

... tttW, That i 
_J to (tparionnd the col It i 
»tkt late for naval dutie*, fia< 

I ttiirtliiatnu, and for fel 
rbrdtmary, ret die n aad mi 

t paynrntt, aad (if mat 
ir the faaae t tad the fatd i 

, and credit any mot 
i with by r*v, and 
at aiar take the adl

Stamped liota twd cotton
ditto.

Purple Aawl*. chintt, 
 rntDn. an4 caawr** hair 
dkM.

Aa btadfbeat a/fortmtat 
0f ouiflia* and muflia 
banlkat«||Bjb.

^*LSO GROCERIES, via, 
Beft htfon. hyfoa.fiia, I ?tarl barUy.

fouchoof It congo teat. 1 Jame* rivt* cbntiaf 
Loaf and brawn fugan. 1 bacco. 
Coffee, chocolate, (bap, 

candltt, ftarch, aad B| 
blue. 

Pepper, nntmtgi, tad al-

I HEREBY foibid and fbrewmra all perfon* from 
hunting on my land* with dog or gun, or walking 

or ridia* through my tnclofure*. under «ny pretence 
whatever, a* I »m dattrmined to profccnie foch a* 

I (a offend

St. 1 800. \ ^

Saint-Wary** county , fc.
f HEREBY certify, that WILLIAM MUI* |M* 
I d*y brought before me, the fobfcnhtr, one or th* 
lurlice* of the peac« ^«>r the eoonty aforefaid, a hey 
GELDING, about fourteen hapd* high, fuppoiaiao 
be thirteen f tar* of age, no parcel -iWa brand, botv 
tallv and a litlU white on the near hind hoof. fouaA 
trefpafling on hi* plaivUtion. Given under ray h»d 

D«c«uit>tr, 18*0.

him again, (hall receive the above reward, faid by 
THOMAS G1BBS, living near Queen-Anne. 

N. B. All mailer* of vefTel* and other* are fore, 
warned hirbouring, employing, 01 carryifigoff faid 
fcUow at th«ir peril. * - T. G. 

1800. X<^

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
_.. aWay from the f«bfcrioer, liwinf 
AraoMel cooDtjr,_on the sift of February, a

'aati box raifini, al- 
figi, carnata,

tt

to the rdUeribcrS plantation, 
Iftlll*. the i^th of b«obt». 1800, . 

"Kt ipriof, mt ha* a 
f«^ Jowt«ta)atjai«^»h, W», aaaaa tad tail, 
baiti, tro«

. fcl ^r.~k**M»«.'
CADLX

in AN aWay from the fubfcriber, liviaj in 
J\r Arucjkltl coorjtv, on the xift of febn .. 
ntgra man named DICK, about forty year* of age, 
Bve feet fix inche* high, round full fact, large eye*, 
very bow logged, flow of fptech, aad fond of (rooking 
a pipe, he 1* a methodift preacher i took along wiib 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
brtacne*, two ofnabrig fhirt*. fhort kerfey coat ' 
trooferi, fhae* nailed. Whoever take* up the (aid 
gro, and fccuret him in any gaol, (hall receive 
above reword, and if broaght horn* all reafroabaf 
charge*, paid by me HUGU %t*UMMOND. 

Fcbnyry 14, 1800. . * i Q)"

JOHN MUNROE, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Ha* juft rtctlvcd fratn LOMDOII, 
N handfotnt aBoraawat of Moaqcco Mad fti»

  *"-»n«a^pfvaHcuacoroon, aouantityaffcalf~- -^s«fc-^. t..i, >.^ --•-*• -- j-^-*»-- _/'»-.«-_

braady.
Rum tad'Jaaaikt , 
Whifcey, peacJi, aad tf'

pit brandy. 
And t tuajbaY of oil

ttticlc* tpo Mdioo* » 
tt fwaat aMttt ia Jam. | aiaatidb.   
All of which he Will (til oa tht moft . 

term* fpf ealh, tobacco; wheat, and India* cqra.
|b ftw of Hopkiaa't mor ftroot a«4 coaapoftriai, 
Inced prict.   *

Notice it hereby ghrcti,
..aT the ftbkribtr iattadt^ ptjUe* «-  

I Catcil county coort for'a coaimlftoQ Mi 
and bound, agreeably to an aA of tftaiMy, 
At *&, for parking tad bounding Iaa*i«, pal 
Navcmbar ftCon, lyflt, tad the (tppJMMftl 
th^ followiai tracb of I.ad, m. ST. ~ ^ - 

part of Wottat ""

_, tr1»a'»Vwirkw, by 
r HTijtd, otto-b«rfb«ai 

' ctarYttfcftlthlrt 
-i |if*a of foch We, aa.d flr 
|««Mll appear that there* I 

iie»t dae ta <ht ftate, i 
: anr property (b cxpoi 

; late, in payment, or 'pa 
f W, of the arrearages, dat 

ity may be fo poVchalM 
fed by tkl.eCKbaHb 
t of the ftkw, aortfft 

J he taade by the agent o 
t (ach (alt tad parchaft \ 
' lor Use a/e of 'the I

, i terca* for tha trfa of tt 
»Ud ta credit.

.
ruffieitai Vacurity, 

af tht wafttea

,with4aanca«ai« lift < 

the real aropatty af fi

VI. A/fc* aa**-/. 
" ta eUfieaiec*

of
-^.-...,, Boljtmla, held 
tU OorptrMiaa oi A* Roattn (

~ FRANCH __
tht Carp. R. C. C.

________ «.Ttc«y.
^Ti^ ' 
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tat* oil*.

book*. 
wa(*n a*e\

1 Morocco
»»   
tad few..

fcM'e*.
lated whip*

ttD*

ORDKKBD. That the aft, entitled. An a£t p**-

JTcwnaoi the feveuJ counutt of tbia rUie, tai|d- Atv 
tA to appoint an. «M8t be tb« yenrono thoufaod e|n>fe 
iwtlr** and o^ tj^pobli&td once i» eawk wMtvMft- 
iheiarto of eight wVati, ia the ,Man£w)d* Canea* at.

wefte/n of aeQeca &**«, or to the 
made to the dark* **4 Aarift of, to* 
in rjfc caica where- 1«« (aiddcriw anifcrifr >f. by

. ittth*
Federal. Orient at Bniriiopre, the 

I la* III"* Federal, fl, and m Mr. CoWt pnper at

Bj oadar.
NINIAN BIJMtNBY, Clk,

tha agtet fcall k«« 
«ktetk««jM|M of

Vftt.
MtjMwr <*4 
the governor e* 
debt*, to take bnck ney 
by any pcrion and not yet paid for, 
r^ r^fm fa hnoinM nojiBhjUtjtJ etaaVtibi 
capable of paying for the (aoje, and to eoaipaowiiflt  *

nexed to them, to b^^ottJwTU Ue-«Ace of the clerk 
 4 iUfeM*4.«oM 
pwcfttfl thai iilhjln , 
certified onder tbo. hae4 

nn.|^e*ojr
thi* 6att a» o>c»*%iiiBl- onod woald hi if 

tfce aoJigoti in at?
ccjnity in 
it wa*

IB

, a»a fa**.
Mi pta>kfliv*«

mrkt
g ,v MAW; *,
Tlut H«ry Hall Hanvead, be ag*ot of thte ftatf, 
r»te the troft and power itpofcd U bio hy< vit« 

of thi* «ft Iron* the firff day. of Jenoirt, one thou- 
eifht aid one, ootil the irft day of January* one

eight hundred and* two.. 
. ltit *4«e4 That, th*, M acewfepeiin- 
tnecoHeAiooof «tl liiijajMii end behioce* doc 

the fevetal coIUabn.eT Uw Mtjpe&r* cooattica 
da* tate, tad the (kit ageat kier*b* ootbo* 

*Md repaired to call upon l^t treefurua of th* 
ive Aorta (or in accurate ftefctoni ofaU enoar* 

and balance* due from fucb colledori, end (uch «c- 
tOuil be, farnUhttd by tfcfcui ineftuor* acopni.

ol hu ingi ander

t» 
any

lo.«h«aio (h«

barer

art.
trap*, 

and horft

ee.* brtft pi 
arioaa kiwi. •' 
[beted, fee**
Dt-pMI.

flat and (ho* 
Nile-tie*.

  tarn

ite*.
i glefi wait. »i
nd bloe edjM.1
and plate*.
tio.

e.
Mi /malt brot 
am and Joe*. 
> and 10 by
nia window

rley.
ite/ ckrwing

id'Jamitn «ri 
j, peacJLtttd »f

number of otkr 
lei too tjdloni »

a roof nafaen 
i Indian com.

II. Mt nt It *»*sr*4 That the faid agent 
Fto fnperintcad the eolle/Uon of balancea doe to 
fate oo, dfc auditor*! book* or on open accouMp. 

! the faid agent (hall have power to roqoira peyjBOBt 
, «nd, H Becffflar*, to foe, for and recover tbe UUM i 

the faid agent, with the approbation of the go. 
and council, may make compaction with any 

debtor*, tad take bond* tv the flare, with fat. 
(ecurity, and give time for payment, not ex- 
two jean fro* the fNl day of japuary, one 

1 eight hundred nod one. 
F. JtWtV ft n*8vt. That the faid agent be eutba. 

to (eperintand the collection of all Don tea 'doe 
at fate for naval dutiea, fine*, pcQ*l(iet, forraitace* 
aeMrrtkaaeou, end forfeited rcco^vhaocea, and 

'Ordinary, retailtra and marriage UctOjcW, and to 
payment, and (if necefFvy) fue for and re. 

  the fame f cod the faid agent may allow for in- 
 nd credit any mOQef < hat the party i* not 
with by raw, and. for hi* iafomatipo, of 

he may uke die trttiet of thi
. . » . .1*

Ix.
b«(ien and coefeot, of 
aod he i* hereby aotborifed'and 
promUe any foit depeejdiae. 
debtor, upon aoy uraaa in 
to promote the tnttccfi qf 
fperdy receipt of the fum* due.

X* ^M A* (< e**£fj. That if» under 
any co»proentfe mt«c M ajprtfriii, thi 
toiore purduftd Ihall be taken back noki. 
the ft»t». the tame may. be told by the tgeot, 
ii hereby «uthcuitVl a»d empowered to fell the 
at pubjvc (ale, giving thirty daj* notice, on a cjedit of 
two tear*, payable, on« hau of the principal, and the 
whole intereft annually, on, the £rft day of December 
in each year i and the, b<M)d.v when, taken, (ball be 
returned to the trea(ury of the we*>«rn (hot*, *jnd re. 
ported to the general affeanbly at their fcuoa next e»- 
fulag tk« taking of foeh boadi.

XI. jaWA* it tmafftJ, Thai ail caJet in chancery, 
where no cotnproaife' under thia ad U effected, <hm 
be placed under the direction of the agent, who* i* 
hereby ntkorifed and required to call on the attorney* 
general to profccute or defend the fame to Immediate 
final datiiok | and the govvraor and council *ie here 
by atufcorifed end empowered, at the reqoeft of the 
agent, in canm «f aiiAevlty, to aid the attorney-ge 
neral, by noanloying nnf pcrfoo to attend io rorveya 
where  eee&ry, or othenvife to afitt in the profe. 
cucion or defence of fnM fniu, wbieh ptrfon Of pef- 
fonaare to be paid oat of tbe comfnncM fund 'of ftve 
headrcd poooda i aod the naaie* of the parton* l» cm* 
ployed, tofother with the futn allowed for their fer- 
vico, id kin laid below the |mnl aleojbly at their

withia. ix 
ceivea the fame 
the g«aeral comrt 
<** **; », Mer 
copy, ot fttk hn 
(aid kf, thcderh. oi 
4kore, to be »ecw 
general con»t of (he ca*>arB

tin* ekoje he »ev 
. to the dork ol 

more, in the fanjo
a

a. alow 
otonoi dni4Mwaf» 

d»ek*ofiD* 
, ot the

cord. otrtUad a* afoieUid by the clerk of the. general 
coon M Ik* «n««ali'Aia*o. OuU be good

apd, in (oak «a&k, e oop* of tkwftkf m 
rk of the. general 
good evidence at

XIX. ^U it it t~a*J, That the (aid, efeat Outi 
re%ior to ^he treojm.-r oi the weJkeai (hare diOwA 
aaarudy. *«c<MftU of hjn weejpt* of all money, cotU 
bcatea *Md bMxK in. virtue oi thi* aA. and ftali i^» 
 jKiia^ly rJheioBjoji pay tad deliver the, tame, to the 
faid. -ueatacrt WhA iUU. w hii a»nwal report HI the. 
gMornjiaJtuDhAy. SaM UiUy and pett^nWrly the ino- 
oejr, caretcaaea and boada, by hita amoved front tho 
(«i4 ajem. and tht umc* who (he (am wet* rn, 
ccivee) aod nocouotad for.

XX ->W *V »/ «**9a4 Thtt the £aid agent (hall 
render a fair and full account of hu JeveraJ pj)Kfl*4.*, 
ingi, nndar the aoihotMy, pi |hja aflt, to the oooerai 
aieably at nhaic neat fc*on, «n4wkhi» <he&rtten 
daya after to CIN&^WMMJO, in wkwh aptoaat (hall 
be > undej; diAinA heed*, M* o^r**

JhJkit *n<6W. That ' whenever there (hall b* 
«Q tvpoit t»n*jMfc faje tin property of aof 

, or hiif^tatuoja, by virtue of any execution. 
rffatd, wto-beHBradfajrinU purnofa, the faid 

 aff «a»fe"ort««* thirty day! oabltc notice to 
of fuch (ale, aj)d (ball aQend the fame, end 
appear that ihevt % dtftger of lofipg any part 

ot due to the tate. and not oahcrwjfe, flvall 
anv property (b cjipoUd (o (ale M|i»e n(e 91* 

ttu, in pa|ment, or'prt pay ment,^ tbe cafr 
W, of the arrearage* dne by (h« cotieAori whofe 

may be (b porch «fed, and that no porchafe 
I by (kit eQ (hall he conBdcnd u made on 

of the MM, onleff a public declaration to that 
t made by the agent or hit deputy irtuaediatc)y 

fech (ale and pnrchafe t and arty property (b pur- 
l for Ute B/C of'the late, th,e faid agent may 
eipafa to poMk ao^ron, <m the moft advau- 

terota for the irfe of the Rate, and, if the fame 
on credit, which (katl iu nO cafe exceed (he 

of t«*p yeara< fhe>aaid agent.QuUtaka-bofdj with 
and rumeienl Security, tolje Approved of by the 

of tbt woA«* flioca, ^eooa Ae pnrcbafera of

the

.feld

torn, . 
all behrf aod 

I Bt. A«Ai*>
haW

ly»»]

> lift thereof Aibecrrbed
I be a lien

I oropnrrjr of fuch purchafcra, and their 
, *oe*fo ntveh toeio* 

fit k BKettonot*l« tnjiTcitcdjile thereto annexed.
That the' faid fgtnt it hereby 

Ott cMnfetatd.'BritHh' property 
i«o ttw lane, wpi

S»iR 
y of

XII. WtWaeAataBflk/.Thtttf uflmd debtor to 
the late for ttajtfi (bated uropeity porcnaled, or other- 
wtta. kWM negteA to make pafoetn, *greeab4y to the 
condition of hit bond, and fnodry reioive* of th* ge> 
neral aflcmbly, tne (aid ag«ot ftvill eanfc procclt to 
i&tciofthe nrhokt prlncipe) and inureft tben do*, or 
(boil poaoxtd on any execution, already ifoed, nod 
fcrvcd. aaai fotpcnded, aa occaloo any enquire, or, 
undjr the direction* «*>d eyiih 4he approbation of the 
governor and council, be it haroby ftuiboiiicd todciay 
any executloa at long a* they may think expedient «od 
neceflary.

XI II. A*Lt* ^M*9«fS That the faid agent be en,. 
t honied to fopcrintend the colltferoo of all balance* 
doe on bond taken lor taxet due before the fir£ day of 
Jinuary, one tboofand fcven hocdred and etghtv- 
thrce | and the faid agent (hill alro fupcrmtend the 
colleaion of all baleocMf due oa bor>di inttalled, or 

for the entifiont of paper money ol feven- 
huodrcd and 4xV-4»ine-, 4*4 (  entnmi hundred

XIV. J»Jt tt it «o*Wfa*V That DO proceu uall i(Tuo 
agalnA any jaf the pohjic rf»bh»tit Htttd* by the di- 
reel ion of the fttA ajent.

XV. Amd *V it 4*0*4, That the (*>d ^ge4t4tall 
have power to ,(iv fuch.dwaof (ale of jltf**) mheo 
byforifteuu, at the fuit of the ftatc, aa kwlauy,think 
proper, ajwayt taking can to jivf at lent thj«y day* 
public notice tb*»eof, and the faW agent ftktJI alfo have 
power t3 rafpend the falet, from time to time, at he 
nay think not to the tdvaatMa «f th* lajM*

XVI. ^*W If ,H.**&, That the Ud agott 
pay Into the Jfja/Vrf i IB tpccie, the aajonqt pf all 
fpecie by him iccaJJUti ^B :|i>a.dilchirge of theduuo 
of thlt aa.

cMt wawind «nd«we » and 
*?»*»

4 CARDS,
fUt) *t thri OS* 

r L l^ti

XV11. AVi* it «nf<f*y. T>at in all cafe*, vrbjcif
qooBtjo} (tFHttd *»taj n*r Udy iob* bondi (hail beptken IB v)rt«e of thU tSt, tbobxpdi 

f»t*,njtrmiHJbo,^toontr^M m%*cm», Jfcall tea Hen on tbe real property of the obligor* 
Uad (hall be dlfpoiH o/^t^nibikjak. stfaho ItOm the date thereof, or. on fo much of the tali teal 

 »kjnh taU at leojT thirty day t pte- propety a* the joVerhor t*d council fi)fll thUjk (vf-,
tWttot, t» be parikitarly  eotioncd in a tcheduhj tc btj 
 nnexed to tbefaM bond, in wbkh cafe it (hnH W«

 Matood In fuch 
more, t^»h hottd'tawdfchedule wbe lodged wrih tie

*VII b«  C- . <
*̂4»ertUaaon.t i 

ahiaael,

upon which he may be entitled to commjtfrn, *jnd «A 
which (hajil tiio he conuioeti a pa^ocnlai elUiAaut ot

fame irote doe.
XXI. j*Wi*f/<TB4<»B</, Tha( the £ajd a(cnt flttfl, 

within t.«re*ti d(y« alter the comaj4ncmnai)i of the. 
next (ctloB of the general afemblf, render LoeecK 
branch bt" the Icgiflauue a fair and digital aeoonnt of 
the debt* or fumt o/ moocy due (O tharllate, arranging 
the. pimca pf the debton io alphabetical order, and 
give full and complete in/brmtoon of "hs maaner ia 
which, add the tiaie when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different Acci and proctedin|* which have becoi 
takes bv bim&ll, or' ofht^i, for rVt rfcovetj ther*. 
of.

XXII, JW It it «M«y; Th« the faid agent Ihall 
be allowed for hi* fervWt* the following coiniaiAoot, 
to wit; For all pAimenp adutlly made u either of 
the ueafurer* ia virtu* of tHi tcl, three ftr <*»/. and 
for all bofidi ttkcA by the (aid agent io virtue of thia 
aft, rhtec frr e»pl.

XXIII. 4+iI* >t o^a»df that the i«id nctot, bft. 
fore he anter* upon the execution of the dodo pf thia 
ad, (hall girt bund io the ftaw, before the governor 
and council, in the penalty of fifty thoulaad dojlanw 
with fuch fecumy a* the governor and council mel| 
approve, /Or the faithful perfotmaoce of the faid du- 
tkt, which bond (ball belodyrtd with the treafurer of 
the weftern more. a#d 6all »3fo tajoi an oath, before 
the chanccihM-, 't^at he will well aod! /aitWuMy dif- 
chatge the dotir* *i agent, under the oft. eptitlteV A* 
ad to appoint an agent fojr th« year eighteen hundred 
and one, to th« bed of h'u kill and judfowtntj thf 
c'crtlnctte of which oath Quafl bf friMWM tBU 'or Ot< 
dorftd on, the faid bond. "

XXIV. vtWtV *> /n*J»V, That the umt be and he 
la hereby aarooitfcd and d)r«fied to coITeci nay fum or 
fum* of money dne from perforn refident* without the 
ftate,of Maryland, and, IfnecetTary, fue therefor, and 
he ii alfo author!fed to employ couofal for the recovery 
of the faiac. and give fuch lee ai ha may think rea- 
foa»t|U, and draw on the treafurer of the weftern ft»or« 
the,refor, who it hereby Mtnor^cd to jj*\y tho etfOtui 
of (uch order.

X\)atVT'JkV tV it m*a»Jt That if the ftld aeent (halt 
Botoceepthit eppolnttnent, or if after hi* acceptance 
he a\al! not1 give bood, and take the mA dbnfatd. 
before the Ira day of February next, or Otafl *})*, the 
goveropr and coondl ate hereby authorifad aad re- 
a^MM V> appoint a It and jtroptr perfbti In hi* place, 
who qjall Mve and eior^te' r a|l the authotttid and 
powen vefted In the (aid atjeir, hr thii a&« fuch par. 
fon &dL titiai bcutfty «nd nUni the oath afore.
***" ' Thatth* 

(eid ogent (hall not be eftdtrcd to toy eottrtJttioi* uyat, 
any monie* arjiog frooi

. ' ~* W»J

QKVtl.

all bojnVtafce» ta 
»>aU eaptet* th» «of*Hx' 

li*» 4i



NOTICE TO STATE DEBTORS.

THE t|CM wqtiti* all debtors to the Stott of 
Maryltad to difchtrp their rrfpeftivt balttctt 

on or btfott the *rft dsy of March otit, imwtdijltly 
thetcafw all lawful meant will be taken to ««fbrce 
ptytaent. and all penalties incurred by the ddin^ent 
clerks a»4 Ihtrita will be a*afttd. This notice, It is 
fincertly hoped, will be attended to, it will tin the 
debtors a connderablc expcncc, and the officer the 
diMfreeable tadt of enfordfif the colUakm. P*oceft 
will eertaialr be cotnrotoctd, without rtfpea to ptr- 
ftos, on the fecond day of Msrca a«*t auinft tvery 
delinquent. ' T

HENRY H. HARWOODf Agent. 
Annapolis, laooary 5, itei.

CADIZ, October 36.
Lord Keitb, with hit fleet, ha» withdrawn from 

before this city. It ii fatd, the contagion which has 
wevailed here, has made its appearance, in an alarm 
ing manner, on board tbt Englifh fliips.

PARIS, Oaober 24.
Citicen Pichoo it appointed French commiffary-ge- 

tieral to refide at Philadelphia. He will aft as charge 
d'affairet until a minifter is fent out. 

October 28.
The armiftice concluded on the 18th of Auguft, 

with the regency of Algiers, by citiaen Thainville, 
has been followed by a deGnitive treaty of peace.

The dey of Tripoli has declared war agamft the 
tmperor, and taken three (hip* under his flag.

The price of grain has experienced a confiderable 
declenfion. *"

We are informed that a rich lead mine hai been 
difcoverrd at Faithlegg, in Ireland, on the cftate of 
M. C. Bolton.

M. Kotzebue was for three yean director of the 
tbeatre at the court of Vienna He was deprived of 
that office, together with 1000 florins, which he 
could not fpend out of the hereditary eftatet. At 
prefent he dire&s the Imperial theatre at St. Peterf- 
burg, in Rufiia, with an appointment of 19,000 
rubles; befidei an eftablifhment, a royal carriage at 
his order*, the rank of colonel and feveral other ad. 
vantages; in addition to which, be U in pofleffion of 
an eftate belonging to the crown, worth 3000 rubles 
per annum.

It. ^
The ting-fit* iffned bis prcfclamatiorfor convening 

the united parliaments, puriuant to .the union with 
Ireland, on the 83d day of January.

November 13.
. Count Cobenuel, who ii at Patls from Vienna, hat 
difpatched a cottrier with fbtne" important letters to 
our government; which hare been anfwered, and the 
courier has returned. s

A ferious difference exifts between the emperor of   
Germany and the elector of Baytria. The minifter 
of the latter las been recalled The Englith.conti 
nue raiting recruits on the continent. 

November 14.
Two of the tnoft valuable, ordnance tranfporti in 

the armament under general Pulfeney, have been 
taken by the Spaniard*. A great part of the valua 
ble battering train waa on hoard theft veflelt.

Three penbna have been taken up1 for biffing 
his majefty as he was returning from the houfe of 
lord*.

It it pofirtvely afferted thai no money, by loan, 
will be rtrfed the prefent year.

The (loops of war PelKcan and Herick, art toft. 
Crews raved."

Lord NtMon it to have a command in the Channel 
fleet.

The French funds have lately experienced a fall; 
and orders have been given few the movement of the 
troops. Tbefe are difagreeable omen* to the friends 
of peace.

L. Buonaparte is gone to Ruflia, and his corfimim- 
on it eonjeftured to be connected with the fubjec\ 
of peace, or to neutraWte that power, if war it re 
newed.

Letters from Maimeim, October S\, ftate that the 
Auftrian army htve received orders to be in readi- 
nefs *> march ; and the refamption of hoftilitiet U rat- 
petted.

Carrachi, and 19 accomplices, have been delivered 
to the criminal tribunal, for confpiring againft the 
life of Buonaparte.

Ruffians. There is no doubt but large armies tic 
in preparation. Some accounts fly they are to tflift 
the emperor if war it renewed; other account* 
declare they will operate againft him if he does not 
become more humble in his deftgns!

3. It* brani-ov, -..^« -v.  .... and drie<! 
excellent fire iftbd, particularly for .Making 
mer.

4. The *t*»fsti and fnaall twigs af the 
plucked or cut in the falj -of the year, :o, 
make a wholfom* fodder,for cattle and i ira; 
the winter. *" ' ,

It it hoped our former*, where their native fart* 
trees have become fctrce and dear, will attend t* 
tbefc fafts, and, hereafter, cultivate the 
tree for other purpopet than merely.lor'dotn 
or ornament. *

December 31.
The (hip Mercury, having on board a "***J vahia. 

bfe cargo, from the river La Plata btfund to PnifadeV 
phia, is taken by the Britifh and carried inu> Hafc . 
fax; 70,OOO dollars id fpecle were butdcd from bet,sj j

LONDON, November \t 
HOUSE of COMMONS, Nov. 13. . 

Mr. Tierney gave notice, tttat he .(hould this day 
fortnight move for a committee of the whole on the 
ftate of the nation ; and moved for a call of the 
houfe for that day. Mr. Pitt oppofed tmt latter mo» 
tion; and on taking the qveftion there were ayes 24, 
nays 120.  

The anfwer to his majefty's fpeech was difapproved 
by moft of the opposition member* and they took 
occaflon to inveigh againft the war, and the incapaci 
ty of the miniftera, '  

Starcity of provisions.
An account of the quantities of grain imported 

from January 4 to October 4, was ordered to be hid 
before parliament. A hill waa reported prohibiting 
the ufe of corn in diftilleriet and in making (\arch; 
and prohibiting the exportation of rice and proviftonf. 
The oppofttion members imputed the fcarcity to the 
war, and indited there was no complete remedy but 
in peace. The minifterial members denied this alTer- 
tion, and imputed it to other caufes.

The following resolutions, for leflening this fcarcity 
of grain and provifions were agreed to:

That the average price of com imported into 
this kingdom (hould be publifhed in the London 
Gaiette.

That it is the opinion of this committee, that there 
be granted on every quarter of wheat weighing 
4SOlb. imported into the port of London, or any of 
the out-ports, on or before the firft, day of OAober, 
1801,,the fum by which the average price of the 
faid wheat (hall be fold in three weeks after importa 
tion, publifhed in the London Gaaette, (hall be lefs 
than 100s. per quarter.

On every quarter of barley weighing 3.101b. im 
ported and fold as above, the Turn which the average 
price in the London Gaaette, (hall be lefs than 45*. 
per quarter.

On every quarter of rye weighing 408lb. where 
the average price (hall be left than 35s. per quar 
ter.
., On every quarter of oats weighing ?80lb. where 
the average price (hall be leb than 30s. per quar 
ter.

On every barrel of fuperfine flour, weighing I961b. 
imported at above, and fold within two month*, the 
fum by whjch the average price fha.ll be leb than 681. 
per barrel. ..  >f

On every, cwC of American rice, imported u 
above, and fold^ within two month*, the fum by 
which, the average price (hall be left than 35s.

On every cwt. of Haft-India rice, imported u 
above; and fold within two months, the furo by which 
the average price (hall be leb than 35s.

November 4.
The Irifli government have prohibited the diftillati- 

on of fphrita from every fpecies of grain, and the ex 
portation of rice, potatoes, he.

, t . November 9. 
The Fifguard and Indefatigable frigates, have 

captyred the French frigate Vtnus, of 33 guns, and 
200 men, from Rbchforte .for Senegal. 
* The Coromandel of 54 gwns is totally loft. 
;_An expedition deftined againft South.America, it 

nearly ready. Sir Home Popham will «ojs>aund it. 
fi,tt4kf fix regioMnu will b* enployod.

N E W - Y O R K, December 30. . 

We dated in o«r paper of Tuefday It ft, that all
intercourfe was (lopped between all the ports of Spain 
and France We (hould have ftated alfo, that it was 
in cojtfequence of the fever in Seville and Cadia, that 
all intercourfe was (topped between thofe two coun 
tries. ": *   

Captain Ingersoll, from Hamburg^ hat put into our 
handti pefftrs of that city to the \tt ult. The fol 
lowing articles extracted from them, ve do not re- 
colltct to HOM teen in the London prints.

HAMIUKC, November 28.
" Accounts from Auflria of the ITth Oftober, 

ftate that Hungary will fumifh 72,325, and Bohemia 
40,678 men, which will be in readinefs to march to 
the armies in two or three weeks.

41 In the Tyrol at prefent, there are only 12,000 
Imperial troops. The canton Zurich, which contains 
about 163,139 fouls, has from 1798, fmce the entry 
of the French there to the clofe of 1799, fuftained 
a damage occafioned by the war, of 14,564,485 
francs!

OAober 21.
u Our theatre was yrfterday honoured with the 

prefence of admiral Nelfon, and to-day he vifited our 
celebrated Rlopftock, the firft of German poets.

, war before th* legrfltture of Vlrfcmia' 
the l4fti inft. fot making a turnpike road froth ^ | 
head navigation of Patowmack river to the neattt 
weftern navigation. It it prrpofcd, that thit   
would commence at the mouth of Savage river, 
is 21 mile* above Fort CumbeiliCd and 
from George-town. A fubfcription is intended to. W ] 
opened for 50,000 dollars in (hart* of 50 dollar* eatV 
It was expected that the ftate of Virginia would <bat 
fcribe for 50 (hate* and the co-operatic* of Marytaaft 
by paffing a fumlar law was not doubted. The-itnpo*. 
tant benefits to be derived from carrying thit   
into eflec\ will more fully apprar from the 
preamble of the bill  -* 

" Whereas it it conceived that great advantaae 
would accrue to the trade of Patowquck and to th» 
commonwealth generally, by making ea(y the   
munication between tht head navigation of that, i 
and the reared weftern navigauon, whkh 
caufe the^produce of a large extent of the weftera 
conntry to take its course into this channel, ioiWtd 
of going 2,500 miles, pmrtly tnrough the domimea. 
of a foreign natioa^to a market at N 
And whereat it is represented to th'tt gtoeral 
bly that thefe navigation* may be made to comtnuti- 
cate by a road of about 40 mile*, and that aa tj*. 
ciation of citizens are willing to undertake to nabs 
the road if proper legiflative encouragement bt givt% 
by the ftates of Virginia and Maryland through bat* 
of which the road will have to pals about an eqosi-. 
drftance, kc. . - 

A late London paper fays, the price of gold toi 
filver has rifen to a very extraordinary degree w 
the laft month, in confequence af tht exchange 
Hamburg! where the guinea now goes for tw 
five (hilling*. Guineas have of courfe become 
tremely fcarce, as nothing is more eafy than «e> mdl 
then down and fwear that the bullion it fotdgn rouw 
All the mints in Duke't-Place have been1 1fu% i 
work.

January' I.
We learn that the honoorable Samuel DeMev h«'/ 

been nominated (the 30th ult.) to the fenate u : 
tary of the treafury and Arthur St. Qair, at f*>] 
vernor of the Noith-Weftern Tetritory.

Tanaary «.
The prefident of w United States has 

I. H. C. Heincken, at commercial agent of tht Bt> 
tavian republic, to refida at Philadelphia. 

The fenate of the Unhid State* bat 
contented to the appolntnwnt of John Jay, 
juflice, in the place of Oliver EUfworta, ret 
Extract of a Ittttr from Lithm, dttett

9(A, to one of tktfr* mercantile htunt t* flU*,,
• t, a • ^dttptua. .-'.If'

PHILADELPHIA, January).

The bill againft duelling, hat been rejected by the 
fenate of Virginia.

Robot LHton F>fq; Bririfh minifter, is now at 
Norfolk, from which plaoe he intends to fail for FJV- 
gland. Edward Thornton, Efq; remains in the cha 
racter of charge dea affaire*.

——— sstlllMi ———

WASHINGTON CITY, December 2». 
The .official return* from Kentucky for preftdVnt 

and vice-prefident have been received. They are 
for

Thomas Jefferfon, 4 votes. 
Aaron Burr, 4 votes. 

Tbefc .Wtet complete the returns from all the 
ftates \ wherqBy we are enabled to announce the total 
tyfult as foUoWi t

For Thomas Jefferfon 73 
Aaron Burr 73 
lohn Adams 65 
C. C. Pinckney 64

- The fenate have confirmed the nomination of John 
Jay, u chief juftlce of the United States.

———— IS«S»*I ———

BALTIMORE, December 30.

The United Statet fhip Delaware is cruifmg off 
the Havanna; and two Britiih men of war are con. 
ftantly on that ftation.

A gentleman from Italy who latelv travailed 
through the United States, gave to one of hit friend* 
the following account of the Lombardy poplar.

It ferves, faid he, in the country from which it 
derives its name, the four following purpofes:~

1. It moderate* the heat of the fummtr fiin in 
meadows, and thus protects and incremfcj the yiffi«i- 
ty pf hay and paftore. . ' .

1. The body of the Jtree, when full grown, after 
its bark is tabw off and it U thoroughly dried, make* 
good rails.

" The plague cootiffw t* Cadi*, SeviHe, Sv 
car, and Malaga, ana U getting faft into the intent* 
of Spain." .

.. •***' Januarys.
By a proclamation from Jbe baud of health of Piv 

ladelphia, tw veffcl from any SpaniQi port in Eowft 
is parmitted to approach nearer that crty than V*'^ 
cus Hook, without their fpeual permifion firft bein] 
obduned. r- r- -»

We underftand the ^eleaion in New-Jtrfey 
terminated in favour of federalifm. That ftate 't 
be represented in the next coogreis by five federal ft-*1 
publicans.

^ January 8.
On Saturday morning lift, the dwdling-littri*\lL 

Mr. Daniel Fowler, of thit cky, took KM «  * • 
root, «nd was entirely coufuroadj by the enerttt*' 
of the citiscntt the fire wat happily ptcYeattd tit* i 
fpreadiog.
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ON tfitarda* tbe td' Indent, a red Mdroccft 
POCKET-BOOK, .NfttainiaafcvMal «alu«bl* 

piper*, coafitting of aocoanu. and *bo&d paid by me 
iv a CtrtaiH John Ga)lo*ay, alfo a tote of mien from 
IttJ Galloway for twelve pound*, on account of a 
 Mr* aaagaf tad paid for j I ike wife a not*. «T band 
do* m* fro*   certaia William Jtfhnfo*, for the fum 
of twenty-four £o»nd* »no nine peace, correct mo- 
a*f. Mff'b'*  *Jtt J nlf> "Web, *°*?» I hereby fore- 
Wtrliiwttud Johnfon from p**tog, nnleii rendered 
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tb* unhappy fir* on that day.
WALTER W. NORMAN. 

fcaa.fr y> iSpi. /.__________

TAKEN up a* ftrtyi, by the fubleriber, living 
near the Head of Severn, .in Ahne-Arundt! 

caaaty, three COWS, oa* a black and whit*, marked 
triib a crop aad flit ia the right ear, and a crop and 
k*l* ia tb* left i tbe other two fed aad wjte, OM 
marked with a crop hi the left ear, aad a crop and flit 
ki ta» right, tb* other with aa under cat in aach ear. 

aaay bat* tb*Vn agsia, oa
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Lti of the navy of the
United Statti. 

Government of tba lira
of Maryland. 

Lit of tae general adeav
Uy. 

Aa account of tha eorpo>
radon of |ba city of
Baltiatort, with a lift
of aaieara. 

Baal*, Infariace conpa*
niet, *c. in ditto. 

Aad a variety of otbar o£i>
fal matter. A

Public Sale.
. virtaa of aa order troro tbe orphan* coart of Ann*. 
Ataadcl cooaty, will b* SOLD, for CASH, at 

Ridge Leading, oa Friday the 1 6th of January 
j if ratr, if not the firft fair day, *t ia o'clock, 

"HBlw* tory HOUSE aod LOT in taat place, 
law) the avuueity of E»w*ao Gwma, de- 

, tb* boat* u ooawaaiaat, aod well nnJkcd, 
.4 three room* oa law lift (aoav aod foar oa tb* fa. 
J, with e fir* place to each i alfo a kitchen. ftabU, 
Imry other atceffary baatdiaaj. The lot cuauia* 
M oae acr* of grouad, aad ia afcdei a goad paled

ACHSAH OWINN, 
BftW*aD Owiaa. 

[Diraaber 19, 1800-

AdnualAratrix of

JOSEPH
Take* thi* method to inform tbe pablW» \*A kta

friend* in particular, (hat he ha* commenced
bonoef* la' the Itorfc.fcoufe Utely occupied

by RioolLY «od EVA**, -where ue
now OFFERS for SALE,

A VARIETY of GOODS.
Suitable to tbe preten* feafoa,

Among* which are,

SUPERFINE, fecoad I A variety o/ tb* acateft 
aad cOarfe broad 

. elotbe*. ' 
Doubt* milled drab of *

fnperior ottlity. 
Saoer<ae tad coarie coat 

ing*. ^
Beft Plolhiaga, faibjona. 

caimer*.
Greea baiaett faaraoagnrt

ami balfihicu. 
MtMd »»*, whlttker-

moft
coe* and chilitte*. 

RJbaao.j gdoait btadiagi,
aBd.lcrrcta. 

Oancai *oJ«ored i ofne-
brtei tbrcadi. 

Baft Soe do. In balla. 
.tfin* thr*a*l*dgh»f*t aad

writing paper, t*ft*m*m*
and fpellikg book*.

lak' powd«r,-.waleo aad...
Welch plain., ftaaackv

flripcd It rofa oUakei*. 
Vaiv«tai faacy cord*,

thkktet*. corduroyi It
fuftiiai. 

Bilk velvet*, and fwaM,
down*. 

Striped bed ticking* It
apron check*. 

Moreeai, utnboreca* At
joaa*. 

Durant*, caliaaacoaa &
wildbora*.

Boanbeteeai ft bombaten. 
LateArioft, fattia* aad

peloBgl.

Modei and fercenet. 
Striped futin florentiae*. 
Ladic* Morocco and fluff

ftoaa. 
Women* aod men* filk,

cottoa & worded bofe. 
Girl* *ad boy* cottoa aad

worded ditto. 
Men* It boyi coarfe yam,

fulled, worftad glove*
and ftockina*. 

Ladie* habit, kid aod *«-
In long white and co
loured Oik glove*. 

Mco* bock, died doe,
drawn tanned, beaver,
aod white ftlk, ditto. 

Men* and boy* fiaa aad
coarfe hat*. 

Irifli llneai, diaper*, aad
diaper tabla clothe. 

Rofia k lrifl< ibectinp. 
Raffia drilling*. 
Brown aod white role*. 
Brown hdmpen lioen, and

bed ticklenbarg*. 
Bandanna, crof» barred, IE 

ilk

Black lead- ptacile, alau- 
Back*.

and Morocca

aad bnib>

ary 8.

took are on 
by the eTtert 

ily preventad

10.

fonncrly

ilS i* to giv* notice, tkat the fubfcriber batb 
obtained from the orphani court of Cbarlaa 

ity, ia Marylaad, letter* teftimentary oa th* pet. 
itateof FRANCIS BOWLING, late of Charla* 

daccafed, all perfoat baviag claim* agaiaft 
id decoated ar* hereby warned to exhibit th* 
with the voucher* thereof, to tba fubfcriber, at 

1 More tht toih d*y of June aeit, they may other- 
by Uw be mctadad from all baaefit of th* bid 

Given under any hand thi* totb day of De- 
. itoo.

MARSHAM BOWLING. Bnortor of 
Faaaot* Bowiiao. J V

NOTICE.
LL urlba* I«d*bud touh* ***** of HENRY 

HALL, fcft. tan of Anaa-A^aadei cou«y, da. 
, *ie raqaeftcd u» aaaka imaMdiare pay meat,

-L. u._. .,.:__ -_:_.^ ajd ,|,M|w|<l.

authamikatad, tor

bUck Birceloaa.
band kerchief*. 

Stamped lioen aad coooa
ditto. 

Purple fliawl*. c hints,
 tuflio, and camel'* balr 
ditto.

Aa htndfome aflbrtoMat 
of mofllni aod atuflia 
haadkexchief*.

ALSO GROCERIES, 
Beft hyfon, bylba.ltla,

fouchong tt congo tea*. 
Loaf and brown fogan. 
Coffee, chocolate, foap,

eaadle*. ftarca, aad ag
blue. 

Pepper, autnxg*, and a)'
 Ifpice.

Keg aad box raifint, ay> 
mcmdi, fift, currant*, 
tt fweet me»t* in jtrr*.

.
Hah- brooani tt faive*. 
Cowhide * platad whip*. 
Ladie* lortotielhtU aad

crooked horn comba. 
Coerfe bora, ivory, and 

baxbar-i ditto.
gunpowder, patent 

(hot, and gun flay. 
Caftor oil, ia quart bot

tle*. 
Gla'ober (alu. toft fed

bark*.
Table knlve* and fork*. 
Pocket aad bet penknives. 
Botcher*, oylter, aad

pruning ditto. 
Raior* and iciffm, af-

fontd. 
Blagaat japaaad tea tnyf,

and waiten. 
Curry comb* aad borfa

bruibe*.
Wood (crew* It btafi piaa. 
Lock* of/ vaiiou* kiad*. 
Hiaga* aflbrted, fpadaa,

and frying-pa**. 
japaaaed, flat and flwrt 

bnf* caadtt.ftkka. 
Sprig* affarted. 

4d, Sd, tod, isd, It aod,
flat poiated nail*. 

Patent uoa tea battle*, 4V
iroM.

Shovel* and toag*. 
Iran poo, Datcb ovcai,

aad flute*.
China aad glafa ware. 
Greea and bloc edgad

dilhe* and plaiea. 
White ditto. 
Walh bov»U aad pitcaera,

Ice. tec. 
Large and faaall bmva

ftoaejam aad jog*. 
9 by 10 aad to by ia 

Bohemia window glaU.

This u to giv*
u - 'ibferlbar, of the city of b«u raorei 

•\ from tlu orphani court of ADDC- 
 'y. in oliryl'iDo't lettcn 61 admjaiftraf 

 '".P'f". PR. tie perfonal e^a,ta oTjDHN 
MACCUBB1N. iMe^AjM^AruodYl 

dece.i,d ,,| peifoaa _h»ving.c1airjii.-- * 
"-.7. «c««fed are hereby wirned la eyoibit th. . 
»»alh the vejbiher. thenfof, to tbe, fubfcub^, it ol 
[ore th* i7tn d.y^of Jon* nwt, they may otherwO* 
by law b« eitloded from M b«nefit of th* faid,*4Ut«.

8m* " U °>y k *4*'1 ***f ^ No»einbc^

N. BRICft, A<Jdi! n iflr.tor D. B. tf. 
of Jobji H. Maccobbia.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fobictiberi oat theaXxhof 

_ _ Novamber, a aagro maa named JBM> b* U
 ooat to yvaxof age,, r, Jcet.8 iacbea high, fttootb 
facet hrge flat aoie. big month, and thick lipt» had 
oa a)h*a b* wcat away, a cloth coloured cambiet coat,
  pajr of aew wbU* kerfcy braccRe*, and   aew otaa. 
brig tout. H* ba* two filer* who ar* tba ftroaaft* 
of Mr. Q*ofga Wallae* aad Mr. Richard MaHhal^ 
I"»«H b*twe4> Magathy river and the Boakln Ptoiatj 

> r1'/* tfe*t Mighboorhood for ten day* or afort- 
B>lht JW kaaviag born*, and then Mad oa aa aid bra* 
eoa«. Wkomr take* up tbe faid negro( M* iatara* 
baa in Aan*poli», or aay other gaol, (o tlaatjgal 
bin agaia, (ball receive Uu above rawavw.

m . , ^ JOHN GALLOWAY.
Wat rimr,. Datjaiibar it, tg«d4

R

R
T*Wenty Dollari Reward.

vii.
Pearl barley. 
jamei river cntwing tav

AN away from tbe fubfcriber, oa the ifch of, 
_ September left,   float well made mdlatto fai*' 

iowT by1 tbe name of NED, h* i* about a) or »i;, 
yeari of age, « feet I or 9 iacbe* high, with Itreighc" 
blaci hair like that of a whit* perfon i he hid oo' 
when be weat away, an ofnibrig fhirt and trouicrl, 
and a fcoft whit* k«r£»y coat, b* alfo took with him 
fokae other doatba. Whoever takei up the faid /el- 
low, and fecu re* him in any gaol in ib* taw of MW . 
ryl.nd, (u tkat I get him (gain, Oull raceive tbe tbov*' 
reward, with all reifooable ch*rg«*, and if take* out 
of rtic date aforefiid, and broaght boat*, lhall recviva 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, whh rcafbnabl* 
charge*, by applying w tba fubfcriber, living near 
th* Head *f Severn river, ia Anne.Arnndel rountyj 
in tbe Sure ol Marylaad. P! HAMMOND.

N. B. All pcribat ar* forewarned harbouring la* 
faid fellow oa their peril. /^J " . ""

.. ^Forty Dollars Reward.
'AN away from th* fnbfcribo, on, the iqih of. 

Odober lift, negro JACOB, $5 yean of ag*Y 
: 6 feet high, Imooth face, hiajk forehead, bii 

wool growing in a peck leave* hii t*a*ljktj hire, (peak* 
low and rather hoarfc i had on ana took with him 
when h* went away, a brownifii cotton coat, a bio* 
coarf* (bort coat with metal button*, old breecbes* 
ofaabng Hurt, and a mitch coat blanket i hit Sunday 
appard, a porpl* cloth coat with rimmed button*, 
naakeen brccchei, anjxcd warfted docking*, and half 
boot* i h* proJefle* to be a Methodit, and bai bee* 
in tb* pra&ice of preachinj of night*» it i* expecled 
h* U harbouring about the city of Annipoli*. Weft 
rjrer. South river, Soath river Neck, or Queen Anae, 
at b* ba* a wile at Mifi Murdoch'*. Whoever lake* 
up *nd Jecnrei fiid fellow in any gaol, fo that I gtc 
him agala, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS G1BBS, living near QOeen-Aone.
N. B. All matter* of veflelt aad othen ar* for** 

warned hirbourlag, employing, 04 carryiat, off fiid 
fellow at their peril. a ^ T. G.

March 7, 1800.

itll

at* »

who hive clatma 
to eihibit tba (MM. 

to
S

to
cjtccuirix. 

iwoo.

Ag*at for 
furviviag

$*£**-

. jr*4iaaM 
I debtor of

to gay cuftody a* a runaway, oa 
Ike loth of Odober l*ft, a negro man aamed

-IN, of a dark complexion, about it year* of 
, aad 5 fee? 6 or 7 iacbe* hiv>, who (ayi h*'l* tb*.
  ' a Mr. Jqatu SIMM*, of Souib-Carollaa, 

' A* patfaVty of capt. Tbomai Rogerfon,
. .,. ..j owwr U defirtd to coo* aad take 
J,  h«mU* b* will b* fold according to law.

THOMA* PJRICt, Shtrrf 
_ Cbarlaa coosry. 

' «!».* « ,

Beft old Cognac * Frrnh
brmrdy.

ROM »ad Jamaica fplriti. 
Wbfttey, peach and ap.

pie brandy.
Aad a number of other 

article* too tediou* t* 
mention.

All of which he will fell oa th* moft reafoaabl* 
term, for earn, tobacco, wheat, and ladiao corn.

(7> A few of Hopkiaa'* raaor trope aodfompofitloa, 
at a redat^d price.__ ______" '

Notice b hereby given,
OT"*HAT tb* fubfcribcr intend* 10 petitioa tb* aaxt 

1 Caxll coonty coon tor a com m \J6oa to mark 
and bound, afreeabjy to an acl of aflamWy, eatirled, 
Aa aa for markipg aad boaading land*, pafed in tha 
November feEoa, 1786, aad toe foppl**a«att therjto, 
the following trad* of land, via. ST. XAV»BIDI, ST. 
loHATiut, part of WoaaiL laUaot, panofWoo*. 
aaiDoi, aodaart of AtRMoai, all being and lying 
in Catcil coaaty, n*tr tb* Head of St. Auftlo'i creek, 
comaaoaly called Little Bohemia, bald and owaad by 
tb* Corporatioa of th* Rocaaa> Catholic Cl«rgy.

£ FRANCIS BBB3TON, Agtat 
" for tb* Corp. R. C.X3; 

AaMpolle, D*<aav>ai », itoo.
to th* fubfcrUMr1* plantation, aaar fJU|«rt

p,r

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the 'fobfcriber, living IP Anae. 
Aruodcl county, on the lift of February*' a* 

negro man named DICK, about forty yean of iff; 
five feel 6s loche* high, round full face, large eye*, 
very bow legged, (low ol fpeech, tnd ftfad of'Jpakiag 
a ptpe,,be ii a methodift preacher; rook aaawg^witb 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloafed, and 
breecbca, two ofnabrig flihrti, uort kctfey . coat aad 
trouicn, (hoct Bailed. Whoever take* up tbt faid ne 
gro, and facure* him in «ay gaol, Ball receive tba 
abava regard, aad il brought bom* alt realonabla 
cbargaa. paid by me «UGH DRTfMMOND. 

* February 14, 1800.

R
Thirty Dollars

RAN away (row tbe fubfcriber, living ra"Mwa>r '

, M"l*. riw iTlh al Qipbar, ifoo. 
rel MARB, fev*n y*ar* *M a*zt fpriag, (Kebaaa 
bl«M Tace, foarttea haadi klgh, loag maa* aad tail, 
(hod before, trou aad g*H«9». BO braad Or jnarL, 
Th* owaer la defirad to {prove 
«barg«, aU *M» awaf.

r\

George'* county, on tbe loth 
..named CyfiBAR, about ai | 

or 10 l»«hei high, of a yellowtfh _ ^p, 
baa a very wild look when ipoken to, ka> aaaTtVlnai, 
fear oa Ua back of hi* left baad, and hat had: V cue 
acrof* th* lat joint of th* fore fiager of th* riakt head, 
a Oop* la tb* back of tb* hand, which ha* Jtft a very 
large fc»r. aad can Cad tb* tager to b* tif» bia eloatha 
ar* unceruia. Whoever will Cacar* (aid aagro In any 
gaol ia the tat* of Marylaad, <b*JI rwaiv* tb* abov* 
mvard. aad SIXTY DOLLAR* tf taken out of tb« 
afaraMd tat*, aad if broaghr borne all rvafoaobto 
chaaaaa. ARNOLD WAT8R4.

N. 1. AH m«t*n of v*S*l*, aad otber aarfaai, 
larwwafajad barboogaj or carrying off (aU n*cfoat 
tkelr peril.

aano 
rboariag 

JT^
bb proyarty, 

ORI7F1TH CAWJ,
CONVERSATION CARDS,

Io B/efe aQd Verf«-~F«t frW «« thit ClCc*



 * ft. +* thereon being now yj ~ ** - *« *M «*"«" <<" 
liable for or chargeable wfih the of ^J-Jj^ rf ^ Conmj ffiooM, of f

*" coontr,

(LVIth Y«AR.)

_____ Alltto 
WOliam ATertndW and 
Catharine Boyer 
W*.Btir. 1 Stl 
IWrJamin Black 
Michael Boyer 
TkMrt* Bodley 
John Burnham 
tn«KBalTey 
Richard Dorfff

i DocaWfoa

Dew* teetfef 
Qer»f» Prench 
Qeofft Grab ana 

Oodnan

Gambrill 
Archibald Qoldcr 
Lkvi Hegka 
Junci G . Howard 
Bdttird Joftt* 
ThoeQM johnfo» end1 JetMi Qrcxokaf

a
janci Martin 
fijbeneter Macky 
William M. Menadler
lino Greenleaf 
Mitchcl Robinfoa 
Saniuel Norwood
John Ortnt
Raphael Ptale
John Pollard
loUa B. Ragant
6«1by and (foot
Gtlavdi Scoli

fafonel Selby, I*

Janet Miller 
Ttioaui Bleetttwia 
Robert G. MayBtri
jaka A. ftfliajait  *>

»ha
John WJlUbn 
Jemet We*, jon. 
Jdbn Frinlc 
Tkoaott Johafoo 
SfcMcl Jay 
Jofeph lanee 
Henry Myer* 
Ptarh) -and Rogera 
AbelBaegeat

William and Joe 
Tho«e. J.BeattT 
HcwyBooeer  « 
UmeeM'Elwfttt 
ofeph TWinfal 

Beetty

Piter HeHhi*

Merit*

2088* jb)i, 11, i etc, IMS* 
191*, «joi 1131. .499, 44V 
440. 444, 44** >*9» 447»<»M* 
3*4* -S0f«. J««. 
"9*9* "'   ' - 1 " » i* vt- *-- ' 
Wetwat tenon end C»ute Hill,
Cteno**nd

. 
174, 8 at, 976, liat»

use, >»68» 
o, acoo, ac, 
44B.

1930,

»7f» • •'• '
Part of tJM Graaaty*

'i Dficovery, 
J Sanch* PaocUa,

Chance, . -*
Sprue* Sprftg and Durham,
•|97, *oai, 310, iu»
i8o}, 4096, 4097, 1754, 3046,
Mill Scat and Felicity,
f Granary and I Such* Pucht,
165) 141$, 1019, 1*444 150,
^' U.'
P«rt B«ar C«tek
Governor' i N(|lc£t, 
fart Roby'a Dtligbt, 
Ormc'i Atttntion, 
Chefnut Grove, 
Now or Nmr,
>4«7.
Hard Straggle,
Loc«A Ridge E

fy 09 Recourfe,
Hill,

W» 487

_ 
WATKUO,'

i a it 
i i

«* 
« S S'" i

aBdrw. borfw, , 
in exifcfldti ti the p«^pMf «l 
fen. to fatitry debti d*r to Rkhard1 Hirwootf, 
bedi Dwfcjr, KTchoSl ^«H«., of'TEo*. an 
rtlai, PtaUpamf Joffiua GtiftA, fot Urq if* ol H 
Howard, ffx ftle wifl c/X&meaM M <lev«a

J0HW wfcLCH, Ijui liwiff of 
- -  J-.-j'-i _^..i.

if
a to

be SOLD, el '. 
8pri«4 (avert, fo

10

t to ft*** <ev««, In A*n»-ftraade4 cijuoty, on*,
 i yttidifofPibnnr/nwt, A- *

  i A LLthattraaefp^wLflta^eallaaDwBB*
5 7 /\ Hilfco***** t*l*K«T*4*rt«rf«l'J!faaew»>
«   on which are about 4* «e«ee of valoable atadnw
% 4 around i tkia propcttf   taken in, ewcitden Jt a
« Jf ISSiW^^*"-11 * l**w»w*.5t*
3 o iITVo7john7« «!««  WCljwd lopirehafrfcrie,

16 8 A.C^CeA to view ihit property a mbuu dtfcnpbikT16 8 
a to
j 6
'^H 

B

 IT. ofjohn j « th«fc
dtfpofed to view ihii property a mbuu

HOWARD.

4»7t

«*  37i 3«» s'i. 57. 70. 7»« 5«.  »  **i 94. . 
119, 116, 154. 16,1,, 163.,465! 174 ifj, 180 
181, 184, 190, 196. 116. 117, a io, 130, 136, 
150, 17*, 316, 310. 3j/» 560, 381. 38)1 398, 
401, 404, 407, 443, 405, 448, 449, 4ci, 4fa, 
4(6, 481, 488, 495, 8o», 817, 846, 883, 896, 
913.-93*, 946, 9fi r 9<»» 963. 981, 989, 991. 
1008, 1609, 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 1069, 
1683,1097, iioo, DM, uis, 1118, (in, 11311 
1156,1161, 1173,1174, 1183. 1184, 
1119, Hot, i to?, uto, 1 445* i*77> 
1159, 1300, 1310, i)ii, 134*, 1381,1384, 1408, 
11.17,141*, I4»er i4a6, 1453* 1444, 1444.1461, 
1463, 1465, 1469, 1475, 1478, 1496, ijoi, ijoa, 
ijo8, ij3«. 1537 -* ----  - -     -*- 

1598

io 
a 8 8

it 7
  J  *

'7  
t a i

» 7 
t a ii 
i 6 it 
ait

» 7
4 «
a to

,»-« io

Dectmb* a»,'i 
By vim* of CD ord«r of tke orpluai c«m «f

cowntr, on Tutfcfey lU lot* of January Mtfk/1 
fair, if Ml tke 6rt tttt <Ujr» « ihi» fW**, w«|^ 
offered br SALE, by PUftLtC VINJMtt, % 
READY MONEY, 4

THE reteaittdw 6f the perftwil HM of NtGtK)» I 
LAS BLACKLOCK, d«cMCM -" ' 

unlold by hit «ccu(6n at th«tr4el« 
thu p»«e on WedncUay t^e loth InJ 
of fuodty Mgroa, foRW of which *ra 
draught horfei, dnuigkt fte«ri, rtttW, 

' bedi and furoitore, koofe-heid «arf k 
plantation awafiU, a fill, a wheat fan, 
other article* too tcdiovt to mention, (Mr 
of payiaf dtbn dnc by faid «VMw< T%« 
begio u is o'ctntct and ooWteM fiooi rfiy t»i 
until alHi fold. ' »J

JOHN

t7«6, 1793', I7A8, 1714. !.-- .

1844, 1849,1865, 1887, i«04, iSjc, 191*. 
1919,1911,1938, 1944, «9«4« «016' »°3?' 
8085,1369, ajr)i, 1517. «S*9.> *J43- »$48. 3008. 
3034,3043,3047, jo6Q, 3091, 3100, 9119,111$, 
3119, 3161, 3164,31*7, 5171, 
13*6, 1136, 1315, 
3066,

6 it to] 
a ist

108, 1005,

a tote,
t'i6, 491,167, 170, 810, ifo, 1010, 1834, IIBI, 
Road Uck and Sugar Camp, 
Chance,
BoltPatne, 1 J • 
j acres land, F '•. 
9 houfe, and lota io Wcflera Port, 
8 loti in ditto, .
Part of WlllUm'and )o(tph'i AlMndaient, HotteeWa-" ' * 

lidhtt., 
i dido, 

tl«dtno,

' 5
4 *
5 w
6 3
3 «
3 9
« 4
i a

to o
6 8

rr-VH18 » te girt aotkc, that ehe UWwinaml 
\_ obuio«d inxn dke orpkane own ft 4V, 

county, io Maryland, Utteft Mftaw*netry on tktl 
fonaltaateoi NICUOLAl tLACKLOClLI 
faid couoty, dtctaW, are kereky wetnnd to 
tke Umt, wiik the voucken tknreoi, ta ike u ... , 
at w before the it day of jtrfr «e«c, rkny  aai aw»-' 
wile by law be ceeWed (to* ail eewfa ef tkt Wl< 
cftate. Givta untfat Mr kan4i tklt a»i tley ef A*> < 
ccaker, i too.   . .   I *e

BENJAMIN CAWOOt), 
_____ JOHN JPALCTNO.____

THIS U to |lvc notice, that the (u fc 
Charlet copnty, hath obtained from the or 

court of Cbarle* o»Mty, >n MncyUnd, Utter, 
m,ioi&retion on the per(ona1 aftate of capt. K 
BOARMAN. Jate of Lharlet couwy, 4eee* 
perfimt having clam* again* the fete1 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with Uu 
thereof, to the fubfpriber, at or beb>« w* I. 
of July next, tk*y «a«y oiherwUc ky law k* 
from all Uuuit of tke bid eftau. All tbrfi 
indebted to tke faid eft*ie en Jureby 
make i«m«diaic payment. oO>erwUe faitt 
mcnced apinft them. Given under ruy 
day of December, iloo-'     '-- BOARJ4AN,

|lt«finbttcan, 
 Pkrwvry Mendf,

 Long

PMaf
r»afa»vw«n'
I ^b. d. * K '•

and Honeft Mill*,

I
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* 8 
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THH fubrcrlber hereby ferewarot all pertontl 
hunting, Or trefpafinj la "any to inner 

em, on Hitt'i DitioHY, Mar Aattapollt, ' 
determined ra p«t the taw in %rt< again* all 
fvndera. )OfBPH 

November M. *B»>'^ J^*_______
HE partoeHhip oV RIOOELY aatf B 

kaviwg Ah day bURdif»l«t by »utaal 
(cot, all pcHAM h»vbg <^tet again* fild in» 

. requeued to prtfent them M |«aj»rH EVAHI, 
, naly authorifed |o receive and pny-aM djAtt-e" 

ftom taidimi tw*4eind<bM4 to tkttm 
by notat ortttfnh, are nqoeOcd to iMke 
and thote bdebtad «  optn acnmnt are Ml 

  aad pay the1 fajm, «r give their wen <* bfle 
tteWity, if »*fln«ad» M or before th* fr*

.

bkQOUNClL. 
Th*t t

iW

aod one. * » pupiiMe* OKI 
of nigki J"e«ki, UUke Mi 

the, Federal Geewtte i 
:, aod in Mr.

and npwer nan 
nf tWf nd faoo> the, firft da*. 

the nift

Veptinmber 1 3, 4 loo

AN « A P O LI 8t

I late oa the audjtor'f _ 
j tkt ftid agtoj Ota^ have 
«a,ifn*ee^ry, «?fttel. ,..

* *ie fiid agent, with tne «ppt 
and council, may rjake cot 

i eebtor,, *p4 ,ta|»||ood» f*t 
ikr»   a ilye time foi 
year*fio«i tb,eM4«

1 a»doee. .
__   _  _J, The* tW( 
fuperiatcnd rbo cojj«4*°* 

t hte for naval dupee, inae,,p 
I aaverriamtnti, and ftv'cfted 
Iwnniry, retailer, and marrla 
|ttrt payment, and (ifneccffai 

r la: fane j and the fiQT eg«n- 
i, and credit any money i 
le wUh by law, and. foi 

wt He mi} take the advice 
It*-riling. . ., 

kV^^/iM<SW, That wHi 
to apofe to puMic file i 

», or hit fecuntie*, by »lrt> 
"'{d, or tobel/fu«d for>| 

^_. _ caafe at leal! thiir;y di
  jjbea ef foch fate, and (hill ai 
IvtuU appcv thtt there ii dang; 
^ON debt due to the 111te t a»d 

taay property fo espofad t 
a, in payment, or part p 
, of the arrange* due b/ 

mif be fa parcnife'J, a 
td by thii aft malt be> en 

I of the ftaie, uriteTi a pub] 
t be made by the agtnt or hit
*Kfc fait end (tarehife j am) 

i for the ufe of the ftate, 
i etpoft to poWk a,uAion,. 

«ttrnw for the life of the rti 
I on crtdit, which (hill I 

Itf two year,, the faid agent 
land (efficient fecurlty, to b 
far of the wefttm more, fi 
tpmpeity, and all rjofldi by hii 
Mi with an accurate Hft tntri 

t'&t tieafury of the we*«r» n\c 
^ i Ikt real property of t

Mat, from tktT" " 
   Itwnrioited 
fL jy fc w fft^W. That tf 

to difrxrfe o» all coni( 
iietMlnt enfold, and take kt
*-""« leearitf, a«4 give I 

, Mi eteeWkig (wo yeei 
one iBoaCand'eifkt h 

»the oaeMny of 4md 
Hit "«tea«h the

b* oifp»M o 
pW« of which file a 

b 
"any W
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CMkBJtAD, That the eft. cntkied,

th* *NN» «f *h» head 4*h*heroafoc gantei'.by 
a£4h*:fe»*v4ceMatte»«i' tbkvaVattr-vad A*, 

an agent for ike year one ihonCand eight 
and* one* » » publiaVd once in each week, for 

' ejigkj ji»a>k|, taythc MatyUttd Qeeette s at 
the, Federal Garnet*.at BaittatoDK, the 
Pedcrnhi. and in Mr. Cawa*'* paper at

fy order.

 end to tkcm, to bt worded is tbt oafct of the derk 
ol

of

elerh. 
equity

mater ; tk*'<iiUd 'Md ffcfttf *k« laid

i*

weftem or eejhfr* bore, or totbeegcMt * MleeY 
made to the eltrk* and wctift* of the leweral eowatAea, 
in the eeie* afhae* the f aid dtarlta aad mttMfc ere by 
law MtheeiM to receive thereat*.

Viil, AmUtittm^M, *%et the agent fhall have 
full power and enThorhy, by and with the advice of 
the governor-and cooncil, in-alt cafe* of uannftaWed 
debt*, 10 take, hack any property heretofore pwehefad 
by any perfon and not ytt paid for, ia cafe* where th*- 
pcfton fo twite; pnrcfaafed, and hia (ecarWei,-e»e »oc 
capable-of **y4»g for the fame, and to coevfeomMc the 
mane nattn lerme and principle* of equity eirtfojle*, 
byaod wkbtbcadvleceadcontai«4re»a*di add the .. .......
af*nt i* hereby required, to lay a particular {tenant < » hjjbtlal clerk of the general too* of the we* 
01 hi. proceedine* under ty» (cAton beret* the «wrt **»«V W^ayrwerdedin the office Of th« clerk or1

tJaWiMe ai tbt«riflail bond *ooW btlf
ud if ifiy of the oblrgoniH 

rtt<l« oa> the cathrn (bore,
fix moBtlki from rbc time to i*i

tbe 
manaet

eaten Oore, \» the

lepcatr U» trajt and fpner papated. ja\ hM» -by vw- 
, ef tki* ad froca the, {rift. da*, o/ JanaMtv* p*e iheu- 
Iciiat andjioe, un*U tholtfdny of January, on*

feffion of aflembjy.
IX. And bt it r»WrWi Tbeuhe-aatat, with tht appro- 

baiion end cenfeot of tk* governor-aaj council, be 
aAdhe U .beueby aeitheeifed and cmfowend to even. 
promUe«ay M*t de*>ea*a%f fa. chancery with any Ante

-»•
Thae. ...   ~~ 9*t rf^^7 t ,-   "! >' 77«-» 7»4  ajJ"-»"" -r-»-e" 

^jcnUo6)ofi o/ ail a/Kaiacetrpd b*i«c«. 
lie lever*,) ^olle&an of ,^e *tfp»«fttj*a .ejoni 

tki* ftate, aed* theftJ4agent iajkerffef.antbar
aad required to call.

«faM.Myatran« i* iMr jodsnttnt caluikttod 
tft |»o0Mtc^k*^aiureftx>f tk« lUtc, and to obJin tbt 
rptedf natciptof tbt foiMdM. .    • •'• 

X. ^W^I/r*MW, TJuc if, onder ibe t«me«f 
ug«9«iprga«ial awie u afonUid, toe property a«re>

an4,fn«fe»c. 
bt furnifted by the wd Uu)tMtrf tccordr

i/reitffA/, TWtheCaid;
In fuperietend, thc-collatS^o*, oi; bjnjan,fle* 40* to 
fate oe the auditor^ t)pokf 

I ike fiid tftot fhaU have power tp i
if aect;$fry, p fue for 19 

Ike f«id igcnti with the «p4._4.
and council, may .jgfke compofltloa with any 

i etbtor*, and, ,tt| rjkooda t^the (tapa, with fuf.
/, eftdj vctjme for., p 

t*d year* frf»),tbe S>M«» of January,

the treaforcrt of the ) to/ort porcha/ed (hall be taken back aiuJ «»e*»«\ ia 
k«J|tift ch« <ame may bt feU by ika> afent, and he 

i» tatty wibontrd end enpowend to tett cktiew* 
ai public file, |t»in| thirty day* aiotio»> «  « credit «l 
tjwo y»«ra. pryabl*. OM half of tbe priacifi*), and. tbt 
whole intcreft annually, on the firft day Ot Decepkaaw 
in etch yeir [ and tbt kearta. rraia taken, frail bt

. nittuperiiucnd tb« 
i for a aval dap

I efaticiimtnti, and forfeited 
r Win try, retailer* and mirrlage licence*, ia4 to 

payment, and (if neceffiry) fue for and re- 
r tk: fane j aad the fatf egeatt maf> allow fer in- 

and credit any momcy that the pirty if axx 
t with by law, awd, for hia,Uk(o(matioa of 
He miy take the adrke of thIat(Qrpey-|e>

t1 Mi** « **< th»t wHtecvcr thtr* (ball be 
tt«a to cxgofe to j^iMk f*l« thf o<jrp«»ty of any 

v, or kii fe aru by virtuerqf ... .
. or to be Iffbcd for thii porpofc, thf (aid 

(hill canfe at lc«$ thirty d»yi p*p)ic aouc* to 
lef fach We, and (bill attend ta.< /<«oc, fn,d 
If appct/ thit there U danger qf lofing ajty pest. 

Ifadebtduc to the: ftfte, a»/e,ot o^herwifc, fb»ll 
ikafe any property fo* etpofed to fate far the afe of 
rllti, in payment, or p*rt payment^ ai the .cafe 
!|», of rhe irmngei due bf ike culleAqn wh.ofe, 

m«r be fo porcWed, awi that aa pyrc.haM 
id by thii (ft ftalt be" corifldcred 11 made on 

t of the (late, uritefi a public dec]at4tioii to that 
I be mtdc by the agtnt or hu deputy iraqiedUtf ly 

rferii falc eod porchife j and tny prtsptnj fo f ur- 
' " for the ufe of the ftate, the laiof agent may 

tipofe to public a,uAioa,, on the mon advan- 
itrriM for the ufe of the Hue, and, if the (ante 

on credit, which (hall lu pq cafe exceed the 
lef two yean, the laid agent (lull tike bond, with 
laid fa8k lent fecarity, to be approved of by the 

r of the weftera more, from the purchafen of 
;y, and all b^Oflda bt him fa takeB.(htjl be de- 

d, «rl<haa*cearttt Kft thereof ramcribed by him, 
i lit ueafury of the weftern fhore^ead frill be a Hen 

Ike real property of fuch, purehaferi, and tbclr 
Wu, from ike re%AI*e ejatei, or fo mach there- 

fj k>a*anriofted la the fdiedale thirctq annexed   
_fL jiW*V«r raWW. That the fald <|ent It hereby 

to diffofe ol all continued Kritlfh property 
i enfold, end lake bind* to the ftatc^ with 

feeurlty, aed give time- for the payment 
MM eiceedlej *wo yeen from the firft day of 

thtJtrtJahd'titht hOedred mid one i and

retnrncd to. the- tnaftry of the Weftera froft, and re. 
ported to the gpiert.1 eflcaably at their ft&oa neit ca« 
(«iit|vth»>»kiaf .of fqch botfdi. ' ' 

XI. JtJk.it eveveW, That all cafe*, id chaacery. 
where BO coaipeoaatfe uadec ihte aA iucf»<\ed, (ball 
be pUced oWer thedireclioD of ike agee-t, who u 
hereby aulkoiifed and required to call on the attorney' 

to ptofccute or defend the Uo»e to inaaediate 
ind the gore nor and couMtl <re benv 

by auihorife^ and emboweled* at ibe jaqactt of. the 
agfat, hi cafe* of difijcalty. <o »id ibe attorney-ge- 
AffaU hy ejafloyinf any parfon to attend to fiwveye 
where pcce^hiir. or othirwife to a|«ft ia the proie- 
corion or defence of (aid.faui» which, pcrfon or per- 
foni are to be paid out of ike contingent face of 6»e 
hundted po^todt i and tke.Dajatr* of. the perfoiu lo em 
ployed, together. w,i»h, the fam allowed for their fer- 
vi«ri. to, belaid before the general e£ee*bly at their 
aeit feffiop,

XII. Xa^^iV eayafiV, That if aay boad'debtor, to 
the ft»te for coi)6(cated property purcbaMd, or other- 
wife, (hall nrgU%£l to mike payment, agreeably to the 
condition of bit bond, .and fundry rc(ol»c*of tbe |«- 
nciil affetnbljf, .the f*.id agent OiaJl caofe proced to 
iffuc (or th« whole principal and intcteft t|tea due, .or 
Quil proceed oo any execution already itutd, and 
ferved and fu/peoded, u .occafion may leqaire, or, 
qadcr. the d | region i ind with the tpprabAtioA of' ^be 
governor and Cvuntil, he u.hereby tu<koti**d tadeUy 
any execution aa long M (bey may thick expedient and 
necedaty. .

XUt. J*Jl* it «n^?rV. Tbat tbe fiid ageal b* an- 
ihoriftd to fuperinteod the collcAiOji of all baJaMea 
doe on bond take.* (pr tixc* due before tbt 6ft djut of 
jinuary, ope thou(aod feyep hundred i»d ejgAty- 
thrte | and the f*i4 a^ent (ha.ll alfo fuperintepd the 
collection of all balancn duf on bond* inftallri. or 
orthtrwife, for thf eroiffioni pf paper money of feven- 
teen bandied and Bxty-nuic, aad fcreoieca hundred 
and feveotv-three.

XIV. JtnJkit **a*l. That ao proceri (ha|l ifue 
againft any of the public debtor*, nnkfi by the dr* 

of the (aid agent.
XV. <M I* it m*9*»V ThaA the faid agent ftjiAl 

power to fix fuch day* of (ale of property taken

dM
ef the' caftena mort« at »he expeMe'e^ 

  and, -hi fach cafe, a copy of

oat* of the eaftera more, frail be koOd e%U«Ke an aforefaid. . ••.••<• '» "'<' -- -;.'i •••• '
XiX,^e»f4r it MeeW, Ttal tie-Md , 

«a«deT f* the tretfoMr of th* «»e«Mr«'tboHf i 
Mtratrly kceount* of hhMc«ipt««< -eitfli«M)', < 
ftceMf a«d bondr, h ««tne of Aii act, aid'fraR1*ftC 
mediately thereupon pay and deliver rhe feme m rhl 

Mnfurer, who fciJI, in hii aanial report i 
ft«te fully and particaUrlV the

 ey, cenibcaie* and bond*, by him receded fraaft UM 
raid agent,' and the tikie* when the faatc artit rtT- 
cei red and'accounted for.' : '•> - f     ' ' 

XX.>JrW*V to «***, That the fitd «Mr mall 
lender* Mr and tall accoamt of hla feVeraTpr*ce*J. 
inn, voder the enthorky of thU ad, to t£e 
aawntbly at'their ben fcfion, and within the 
deyi aiu> toeuninn-atement, in wkitb acconbt i 
be- tpeelfied,' trader oSflina hcadi, hri tmrt reeeip**, 
and (boat of the tretfuur, and of all rrtnifen of ftoel 
npoa which he may be ratified to com ml fie n, anil 
which- ftall alto be contained a particular i 
hi* conmrflont, mewing hew jUt t)po» what tjaf 
faavjeerofc enc.   '  '        "•' * " >"••>  ' 

  XXI. j*WtV irvMffi* Tbat the Md aftnt flraty 
whhin twenty day* alter tbe cominMcevent of t%t) 
neeit r**Boa> ef the general aOVtnbU, rtntfer toeatal 
bfeneh »f-tbf4«g(iu8re« fair and dtfhkft acxonht e*| 
the debt* or fntoe of money due to the (rate, arrengtanv 
the name* ol tke debtor* ia alphabetical orderi Urn 
give fuH end complete information o( the1 tninnkf I*) 
whkh, a«d the ttm« when, cech debt arofe. and arfg
 he diffn«*t wep* and proceedinti whkh have bMI 
lake* bf hlniMI, or othnrt, ft* th« rertwery ihoM *,   '     : . .......... .. ....-

XXII. J*J tali mUM, ThK the frid efeMftdl 
be allowed- Tor Mi fervlce* ibe followhrf co*nriflron< 
to wit: For all payment* actually made to either of 
tke treafnrcre in vinoe of thii ec>< three ftr cn»f. anal 
for all boodv taken by the faid agent in vittue of thit

XXIfi. <jf*H* it rnaJW, That the mid agtnl, b*i 
fore heevter* a poo ibt ewrcutlob of ike dollee of (htk 
nfi, (hall ilve bond to -the ftiu, before tbe governor 
and cwnwil, in tbe Benalty dt ftkty theufariddolKoMj 
with ruth fecarity at the governor and council IheJI 
approve, for tbe faithful  pcwrmaac* ol theAiddtf. 
tie*, which bond wallte todgcd with the tritftrrrof 
the we«Vro (bore, and frail alfotakean oath, beforU 
the chancellor, that he will well and faithfttllt dif> 
charge tke dutiei »* agent, under the a*, enthledy AR 
aft to appoiat an agent for the year eighteen' 
and one, to tbe beft of his (kill and JttOjgflMnt I, 
ceniieete of whkh oath mall be aanejcd WJ ot an), 
dorfed on, the f.W bend. - '-:< 

XXIV. A/aV // t**tJ, That the ngeM be aneVhei 
ii hereby tothorifcd aad direAcd to coNec? er>y font «r 
fomi of money due from perfon* rrfidena* wlihoot tbe 
ftate of Maryland, end, if ntccflary. fo*therefor, etft 
he i* alfo aumorired to employ eounfel for the recovery 
of the fame, and give fwch fee a* he may tra*k'

, ......._.. ...._ XVII. A.41* H .neffW, That
 hm rhe oneMMy oiF 4end in any on"e Ho^y fob- bo»di (hall be taken in virtue of 
tt men f«U -etceedi the quentlty of ftfty acre*, 
^aw> aVM bv dtfpefed or at public f»te, of tbe 

kind >W« of which file at lee* thirty day* ore- 
*«ee fttll-be jivfn by jniblic advcrtifmcnt j 

a» tfte-*tt»e  ( any fe& hy ytrtueot' this aft, 
»|tnt fhallmake known <hiK be only fell i the 
mil >i'iig|7iii1i- aitdlhat the flatc <oth not 

! the tide tkvthe fame, or aay part thereof? bat
 *r»nrtkn*e me* be b aH reiptft. «the rt* of

have
by £uj fni#> at the foil of the fla<e, aa he «rt*y think , .. .- - , , . .- ^. .. ^..^_ 
proper, alwayi lakingctre to alve at leaft thirtv d«yi fcnabk, ahd'draw on the treafurer of the wet»r» fce»»> 
public notice thereof, and the faid agent wall alfo have -thnttefon, who b hereby aotbonttd W { * *) nMMK
~ , r . . r , r ~   1^1 *-- Jt ^. J»  .  ...   » . . . t 'i ' :ipower to fufpend the Ujea, /rqm nme «> time, aa he « :H^,?nn',. , _. ^, .*_ /... _,_ *M 
iayjbink moft to the idr.nt,,, oj the (tate. ' »XV. A*aV H~M. T^tV^ ̂ ytig 

XVI. A*i k r/cMtfrV, That the (aid agent ft.U »o« accept Wi appoiatmcot, wH *7*fM*^*f*5" 
pay Into the treVary, In fpede, tbe wnouot of all »» » »» »oi- give bond, iod t.ke ih* oefkja*dw«i, 
fp>rfe bf him received in the dlfchugeof thed«Wi befwe the ft*dey «tf Febmary n«t, «ftJ«dhv»»* 

-   ~ "  ^^ ' :; governor and council are hereby auihorlfeft aM'M-
ene*edt» appoint a tl and peOpei-perion ka«*p»*c«, 
«4*n m.B have end excc«te all -the aotajualiin amm

    aa 1 1* «l   ̂  A »****a aaaaat lam ta^aii ifallkl aa^MHBl* Whe ' pVVPaNaf ̂ VaVfV ID WP 1AM  JCWl OJ

ton Mb'tMag fecnrlfy aaat taking

in all cafca where 
tail ad, thftboodi

fhatl be^lltn on the real. property of the t^>tig^i 
from the dnte thereof, or oo fo much ofUit ttr*4 reaj 
property u, the goveroot and council, frail tMni (af- 
Idenf, to be particnUrJy nM«ttoned m a lAedfllcto h^a 
anrmtnd to ttie faid boW, Tn which call UlaWbM 
lien on the properry contiined in.fach tchcdelc, aaid'llu 
more, fach boa* aW fcW-Je te h* ta^gd with the

afaMaWl not b* ekthted to 
*«a*«f ' ritfii rram fta«, 
ai otdieery, retaflen*

I. •MltHtmM, That no pmymtnt in future 
!*1 <*cr* or pecfon Indebted t* the ftate (ball be 

^^aMdet»4hejtreal«rvo< the
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By order of the Commiffionert of UJ«^ »«
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Names of Perfona; I
""Nameaoftraftietldl9<r.of Low. J Ta* dm, O 

December to, 1800.

Zachartah Alien
William Alexander and K. Long
Cathaiine Boyer
Wm. Bell. J Steioml« "d Tho. Jonei
Benjamin Black
Michael Boyer
Thomas Bodley
John Burnbarn
Enoch Bailey
Richard Dorfcy
Thomai Donaldfon

John Doyle 
Pennti Dorfey 
George French 
George Graham 
Samuel God man 
Jot* Guycr 
Augoftine Gambrill 
Archibald Golder 
Levi Hugh*
limes G. Howard
Ed.wd Jonei
Thomtf Johnfoa and Jitnca Grttaleaf
John Kingari - *
James Martin
Ebeneaer Micky
William M. Manadier
tames Greenleaf ..-   --
Mitchel Robiofon
Samuel Norwood
John Orme
Raphael Peale
John Pollard
John B. Ragant    
Selby tnd Cook
Guftavui Scott

75.

Samuel Selby, }d

Tames Mi'ler 
Thomai Blackiflon* 
Robert G. Maynird 

A. Sumnil

John Thompson 
"araee Shaw
ohn Willfon
 met Weft, jon.  
ohn Frizzle 

Thomai Johnfon 
Samael J*y 
lofeph Itmei 
Vjenrv Myeri 
Pnrlal and Rogera 
Abel Sargent

William and Joe. Scott 
Thomai ]. Beatty 
Henry Booter 
Jamci M'Pherfon 
Jofeph Tomtinfo* 
Thoroaa Beatty

Peter Herfhi« 
Jaotea Kcnny 
Richard Ridgelf 
Conrad Yoong, 
Nicholu Gaffawif,

Marti*

[swea Blaira 
acob

1 is 
bepeiaU

Field.,

»97- 436»
i3°7»
1168, 1397.
341, 469, 411, 1175.

43 ' nu. 41C7, 4156, 113, 859, 84,130,
,o3jV..,.i6c. n»j. ii-S.   ". J2' 
a jo. 113'. 439"H3. 3°' «$°°» 2 5- «9°®' 

44, 442, 189, 447. 3". 44»« 
3038, 3166,

 397. 
2088, 
1911, 
440. 4 
3049,

it
i

<i
It
S 

10
8*

By virtue of fundry writi of
directed from the county and gtaeial court 
SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the 6th d» 

aTthe houfe of Nicholu W.ti

9°9>
Walnut bottom and Cattle Hill,
Chance and Royal Charlotte,
Water Works,
113$, 174,815,976,1121, 1151,876,1831,
1930,

109,

a
2

3
la 
9
6

11
I
«*
S
o

(o
3

parcel of LAND, called Wot. 
THmoTON'aBBOiHumo, contai.ing two h«a, 

red and forty- two acrei. more or left ralfo twek 
negroei, cdriUfUf.goi'ineri, women aijd children, witk 
fundry horfe., cow,, and fbeep ) the rtxweir,** 
in exetution at ihe property of Nic«oi.Aa WATICI«,' 
fen. to fatitfy debit due to Richard Harwoorf, Efc*. 
beth Dorfey, Nichol.a W.tVins, of Thot. tnd Taa. 
rnai Philip and folhua Gfiftth, for ihe ufe oT He*y 
Howard. The fale will commeoce at eleven o'ctoe^

WELCH, l.,t, fUiff of
Anne-Arundel 

December 26,

3«94. 3'95i 3I96' 3'97»
273.   .--   < 
Part of the Granary, , , 
196 Iota,  *' . , 
Kingan'i Difcovery, , -».'. .t, 
I Sancha Pancha, l , . ..  , 
Partner (hip, ' "  ,   
Chance. .
Spruce Spring and Durham,
1397, 1011, 310, 811, * -
1603, 4096, 4007, 1734, 3046,
Mill Seat and Felicity,
£ Granary and { Sancha Pancha,
165, 1413, 1019, 1144,
6,
Part Bear Creek Meadowa,
Governor', Neglect,
Part Roby'a Delight,
Ormc's Attention,
Chefnut Grove, .
Now or Never,

S 10

10

- .__ a

850,

Hard Struggle,
Locufl Ridge Refurreyed,
Refurvey on Recourfe,
Caft'.e Hill,
416, 2550, 359, 487, 929, 417,
2J94, 1596, 2597, 1598,
1397, ton, 310, 811,
*S« 37. 38. $5. J7- 7°. 7». 5 8
"9, 
181, 
250, 
400*.

no, 
184, 
178, 
404, 
481, 
93*.

190,
316,
407.
488.
946.

1014
11oo,

t6i, 
196, 
310,
4«3«

81, 89, 04, 
t6 Jt 165, 170. 175, 
216, 217, no, 230, 

360,
44&. 
827, 
963,

385
449> 451 
846, 883 
982, 989 

1017, 1037. I044.
II, 1112, Ill8, 1121,

337.
403,
801,456» 

923.
1008, 1009
1083,1097, ..--.
11 j6,1161, 1173, 1174. 1183, 1184,1187,
1119, 1201, laoo, 1120, 1:45,1277,1180,
1259, 1300, 1310,1312,1341, 1381,1384.
1417,1412, 1415, 1426, 1433,
1463, 1465, 1469, 1475,1478,
ijo8, 1536, 1537, 1138, 1551,
1597, 1598, 1602, 1016, 1624
1702,1711, 1712, 1718, 1721,

1714. 1789.
1887, 1894,
1944, 1964,
1517, 2529,
3060, 3092, 3100,

109.
180,
236,
398.
45«« 
896,
991,

1069,
1132,
1196,
1295,

6
5
i

8

,1
a
3

 4 
12

3

10
8

il
J

 7
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S
1

i 6 
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i 
4
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for

Bv virrae of t writ eX~ftr) ftdai, to me dir«a«t, *tt 
b« SOLD, at PUBLfC SALE, at tire Pop* 
Spring Utern, in Anne-Arnndel county, OB tkg 
7th day of February neit,

ALL that ira8 or p«t«l «f LAND, called DON. 
HittofcoUHi) THitKtT.ewniaiiring^ 

which are about 40 aciei of valuable nea

O
8

10
6'?
8 

ti8"

»i
o
i
7 

u 
n

i
7
2

IO 

10

on ..-.  . . 
ground ; this property M taken in execurfu «  a 
fudjtraetitjgiinft the rerre leninM of HD*At* E*K. 
air, of John ; ai thofe inclined t-> purchale MI bt 
difpofed to view ihii property a minute 
deemed unneceffiry. ' '6 

4 HENRY HOWARD,
*~ Atrfle-Aruodd County . 

December 24. 1800.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^a^l^BVV^^MM^HMUM^Ml^M^Ate-^VMMh*

New-Troy, December at," 1800. 
By virtue of an ordtr of the orphani court of Chart* 

county, on Tuefday the loth of January oetl, if 
fair, if net the 6rft lair day, at this place, wMllt 
offered for SALE, by PUBLIC VINDUE, ft, 
READY MONEY,

THE remainder of the perfcmal eftaw of NICHO. 
LAS BLACKLOCK, deccafed, that wuirfc 

untold by his executors it their fale comroenciat  > | 
this pi ice on Wednefday the loth inflint, eonMJa| 
of fundi y negroei, fume of which era very valuabb, 
draught horfes, draught fleers, cattle, ftietp, feera*. 
bedi and furniture, houfe-hold end kiuhen fur»titi%'j 
plantation u ten fill, a Bill, a wheat fan, and 
other articlci too tedious to mention, for the ': 
of paying debts due by faid dtceifed] The 
begin at 12 o'clock, and continue frooa day w<% 

""untilairii fold.
« BBNfAMiN CAWOOD,
*-> JOHN iPALDINO,

1691,

766.I793' "48 
1844, 1849, 186;., 
1929,1931, 1938, 
2085, 2369, 2308, 
3034, 3043, 3047,

1441, 1444,1462, 
1496, 1501, 1502, 
1582, ijoo, 1593, 

1694. 1695, 
1741, 1762, 
1819, 1821, 
1914, 1926, 
2038, 2081, 
2548, 3008,
S'^'Si'S.

1802, 
1895, 
to 16,

3129, 3161, 3164, 3167, 3171,
1326,
3066,
4°4S.
208, too;,
Three Springs,
i Ion,
116, 491, 167, 170, 810, 290, 1010, 1834, mi,
Road Lick aid Sugar Camp,
Chance,
Bull Pifture, y
j acrei land, r
i houfes and lota in Weftern Port,
8 lots in ditto,
Part of William and ]ofcph's Amendment,
i lot in town Cumberland,
i ditto,
i ditto,
i ditto,
Fort Lip Refurrey,
Republican,
Flowery Meads,
Part Hoffman's Profpcd,
Long Meadows,
Partnerfrip Refuryey,
Independence and Honed Miller,
Pan of St. George,
Refurvey on St. George,
Gaffaway's Percea,
Vineyard
Dunean'i MlUike,
Silly's Chance,
I am loft,

  Executon.

ii to give notice, that the fabfcriben ba*a 
obtained Irom the orphani court of Chubs 

county, in Maryland, letter* itftimenttry on the per- 
fon.l ertate of NICHOLAS Bl.ACKi.OCK, liie of 
fii.l county, drceafed, are hereby wwntd to 
the fame, with the voucher! thereof, to the fuMti 
 t or before the ift day of July rext, they nay < 
wife by law be excluded Irom all benefit of ike (tii 
cflate. Given undei our hands this nd diy of D** 1 
cember, i8oc>. _ "3

Bjwcnton.BENJAMIN CAWOOD, 
JOHN SPALD1NG.
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HE paitnerfhip of R1DGELY and
hiving thii day been diflblwjd by mutuil (ca> 

fent, all per (DM having ctaiou again ft did fim ui 
reouefted to prefent them to JoiarH EVANS, v»b«ii 
duly authoriled to receive and pay all debts doe wsd 
from faid firm » Hrafe indebted to the firm aforeWi 
by notes or booda, are requefied to make 
 nd thofe indebted on open account are deflre 
and pay the fame, Or give their notes or bonds 
fcoarity, if required) on or before ih; firlt

In COUN 
ORJDBRBD, I 

the tprm c 
tbefc
an i

and one* 
ijht ttt » of eight '

Fede

By

BE ittm&J, 
That Henry 

ucxceate the trul 
M ** >hii act fror, 
(BJ citnt and oni 
,od«a<i right bui 
U.

Ifraa the feveral 
Iwukia toil date, 
jnfed and require 

ikive (horci fi 
j nd balances i 
it (hall be fur

THIS ii to give notice, that the fublcriber,< 
Chirlei county, hath obtained from the oipbM 

court of Cha/lei county, in Maryland, letters of ti- 
miniftration on the perfonil elUte of capt. HENRY 
BOARMAN. late of Charlei county, dece*(ed, A 
perfoni hiving cliims againft the faid deceattd, M 
hereby warned to exhibit the fime, with the voitckM 
thereof, to the fubkribcr, at or before ihe tcntk ^f 
of July next, they nay otherwiic by law 
from all benefit of (he (aid eftate. All thole whom 
indebted to the faid eliate are hereby leuucflW * 
make immediate payment, otherwifc (uin will be cMr 
menced againft them. Given under my hand tbiiflk 
day of December, 1800.

^ TERES1A BOARMAN, AdmlniflntrU.

THE fubfcribcr hereby forewarns ill perlons fofl 
hunting, or trefpafling in any Runner wk* 

ever, on Hut's DILIOHT, near Annapolis, asbtkl 
determined to put the law in force agtlnft all luckoH 
fendera. JOgEPH LEONARD. 

November it, )foo.

January, 1801. 
September 13, 1800.

RIDGBIY and BVAN8.

ANNAPOLIS:
CowPafture, -.alj-aA/tl Printed by PRBDERIC 1C &nd 8AMO»4 

UnUfs the county tax, and other legal chart*, d«a on Ae renditforefcrd, m  «"**  / ^___.. 

" ~ 0f AUeftoy caontr, M w before the 15th day of June nut,
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Cik.

(LVlth T H B (No. a8i«.)

T H U R 8 D A Y, JANUARY 15, 1801.

la COUNCIL, December 29, 1800. 
ORDERED, That the •&, entitled, AD aft pre. 

ifcMg the fiprm of ike bond to be hereafter given by 
Ifecknkt of the fevera) countie* of tbi* date, and An 
laA** appoint to agent lot the year one thonfand eight 
l^adied and one, be publifhed one* in each week, for 
ItjkcirtiD of eight week*, in the Maryland Ga*ette at 

the Federal Gazette at Baltimore, the 
Federthft, and. in Mr. Cowan'* paper at

edDow 
' jf l acre*,
le neade*

«% «
Da*.

He may to 
:fcripnoeil 
 6 

ihttiff «f

ItVllCA.
l Of Cbtrlei 
lary ncft, if 
«et, wHlk« 
4DUB, (*•

of NICHO.
;h«t

By order,
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

aw *gfnt fir lie ytar tm tboufud 
tithi bundrtd **d tut,

BE it tmOtd, b) tin gineral AJfnm 
That Henry Hall Har wood be agent of thi* tfate, 

I to execute the trait and power repofed in him by vir- 
|ta* o< thit a3 from the firft day of January, OAC tb«u- 
IfodogDt and one, until the firft day of January, one 

loalu'i right hundred and two. 
II. A»d kt it (Hatful, That the faid agent fupeiin- 

|mdt»e collection ot all arrearage* and balance* doe 
(from tht feveral colleftor* of the refpeliive couatiea, 

ftate, aad the faid agent n hereby autho

rfpeftl'

it, eonfititf

e«p
«n

tbi 
Tht 
tfay wot; s 'i

Executed.

b/cribenbM 
rt of Cluifal 
y on then*. 
3CK, Utc *f l 
>«d to tthibb I 
lie (uM 
ey may 
fit of tbtW 

I day ef fit-
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RzKuton.

fuWcribw, if I 
>m the oipkml 
, lettcriol 
apt. HENWI
deceifed, 4 

I dccealffl1 , 
ih the votfck«, 
: the tcoik^t 
 w be exl«eti

ihok whou* 
>y reuucflW   
in will be c**>-[ 
ly haod toil 9*V]

dmlniflratril.

all period fr«t) I 
manner wkt> 

napolli 
inft all fuck*] 
LEONARD.

r and EVAM
by mutual cot* 

nft faid fira»m 
i Evaxi, wboi 
debt* do* <o »» 
lie irm aforeU 
> make P*r w'^ 
ire deflred ton 
i or bond*, (« *,

ike full day*] 
and EVANS.

,18: 
nd SAM oil

the

iv.

tin

ltd and required to call upon the treafuren of the 
ire (horei for an accurate ftatemeat ot all arrear- 

lod balances due from fuch collector*, and fncb ac- 
«t (hall be furnilhed by the (aid Ucalurera accord* 
IT. .   

III. A*dt* ii tnrttd, that the faid agent be autho. 
to luptriotend the colleftioo of balance! due to 

ftaie on the auditor** book**or on open account i 
tht raid agtnt (hall have power tp require piy.raent 
and, if neceOary, 19 fue for and recover the fame ; 

faid agent, with the approbation of the go- 
and council, may n^ake competition with any 

debtor*, and take bond* n the rtatc, with fuf- 
(rcurity, and give time for payment, not ex 

it, two yean from the fir II day of January, one 
' eight hundred and one. 
Jmi bi it tnaQtd, That the faid a>ent be autho. 

to fupermcend tb: collection of all minie* due 
ate lor naval dutiei, fioei, pcnaUie*, forfeiture* 

taerciamenti. and forfeited recognizance*,, and 
retailer* and marriage licence*,- and to 

payment, and (if neceuVy) fue for and re - 
th: fame ; aad the faid agent may allow for in- 

and credit any money that thf party it not 
ble with by law, and, for bit information of 

law, he may take the advice of the attorney ge- 
in writing.
AUliitn^aid, That whenever there (hall be 

loa to expofe to public fale the pr;pe«ty of any 
"lor, or hit fecurilie*, by virtue of any execution 

« ilfacd, or to be i(fued for ihii purpofe, the faid 
t (hall caufe at lei It thirty day* p«^|ic notice to 

:« of fuch fale, and (hall attend the fa.me, and 
it lull appear that there it danger of lofing any p«rt 
A* debt due to the (late, and not otherwife, mall 

e any property fo expofed to fale for the ufe of. 
late, in payment, or part payment, ai the cafe 
be, of the arrearage* due by the collector* whofe 

may be fo purchifed, and that no purchafe 
led by thii a*> (hall be confldered a* made on 

t*tt of the (late, unlcfi a public decJaratioa to that 
be made by the agent or hi* deputy immediately 

fach fale and pnrchafe i and any property fo r.ur- 
for the ufe of the Date, the faid agent may 

tipofe to public auction, on the moll advan-
  tfrmt Tor the ufe of the Date, and, if the fame 

Wd on credit, which flull iu no cafe exceed the 
of two yean, the faid agent (hall take bond, with 
aad fufhcient fecurity, to he approved of by the 

Wr of the vreftern (bore, from the purchafer* of 
property, and all bond* by him fo taken (hall be de- 

, wii ban accurate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, 
treafury of the wcftern more, and (hall be a lien 
the real property of fuch purchafert, and their 

ritio, from the refpeAive alatei, or fo much the re - 
  it mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed . 
VL Atd bt iV nttitJ, That the faid agent i* hereby 
fefted to difpofe ul all confifcated Britilh property

*«itauini unfold, and lake bond* to the ftate, with 
MkWat fteurhy, and give time for the payment
 **"f! not exceeding two yean from the full day of 
]**»WY, one thoutand eight hundred and one ; and 

«hen the Quantity of land in any one hndy fub- 
to fuck fate exceed* the quantity of fifty acre*, 
Ind (hall (K dlfpofetJ of at public fale, ol the 
«nd place of whicli fale at leeft thirty day* pre.

  «otic« (hall be given by public advrrtifment » 
|»« at the Nme of any fale by virtue of this aft, 

«g«-nt (hall make known that he only fell* the 
tUt4,*Jiereto, and that the ftale d,oth not 

'y ih« title to tha fame, or any part thereof, but 
(*« porchafc muft be in ill refetti at the rifle of

" »l

»ll. t**BtJ, That no payment in future 
e* or pjcrfon indebted to the ftate fhall be 

t5"»«mi, uai«Xi made to the tretfurer oi the

weftem or eaftern fhore, or to the agent, or unlef* 
made to the clerk* and fheriff* of the fevertl countiei, 
in the cale* where the faid Clerk* and fheriffi are by 
law authorifed to receive the fame.

VII I. And tn it nmOtd, That the agent fhall have 
full power and authority, by and with the advice of 
the governor and council, in all cafe* of uoinnalled 
debt*, to like back any property heretofore purchafcd 
by any perfon and not yet paid for, in cafe* where the 
perfon fo having pnrchafed, and bi* fecurilie*, are not 
capable of paying for the fame, and to compiornife the 
fame upon term* and principle* of equity and juftice, 
by and with the advice and con fen t aforelaid i and the 
agent i* hereby required to lay a particular ftatement 
ol hi* proceeding* under this fed ion before the next 
feffion of aflerably.

IX. Andbtit naBtd, That the agent, with the appro 
bation and confent of the governor and council, be 
and he i* hereby authorifed and empowered to cwn- 
promifeany fait depending in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any term* in their judgment calculated 
to promote the intered of the dale, and to obttn the 
fperdy receipt of the fumt due.

X. Attdbtit tn*3td. That if, under the term* of 
any compromife made at aforefaid, the property here- 

, tofore purchtfed fhall be taken back and reveftvd in 
the ftate, the fame may be fold by the agent, and he 
it hereby authorifed and empowered to tell the feme 
at public fale, giving thirty dtya notice, on a credit of 
twoyetra, payable, one half ol the principal, and the 
whole intereft annually, OB the firft day ol December 
in each year ; and the bond*, when taken, ft)til be 
rcturnrd to the treafury of the weftern (hore, and re 
ported to the general affembly at their feffion next en- 
fuing th* taking of fuch bond*.

XI. And kt it naStdt That all cafe* in chancery, 
where no compromife under ihii aft iicffrcled, fhall 
be placed under the direction of the agent, who i* 
hereby autboiifed and required to call on the attorney- 
general to profecute or defend the fame to immediate 
final decifion ; and the governor and council are here 
by authorifed and empowered, at the requett ol tht 
agent, in cafe* of difficulty, to aid the attorney-ge 
neral, by employing any perfon to attend to furvey* 
where neceffary, or otherwife to aftft in the prcfe- 
cutioo or defence of (aid fuiti, which perfon or per- 
fon* are to be paid out of the contingent fond of five 
hundred pound* i and the name* ol the perfon* (o em 
ployed, together with the fum allowed for their fer- 
vicei, to be laid before the general affembly at their 
next feffion. '

XII. And It il t**8td, That if any bond debtor to 
the ftat£ for confilcated property purcbafed, or other- 
wife, fhall neglcft to make payment, agreeably to the 
condition of hi* boiu),. and fundry relolvei ol the ge 
neral affembly, the faid agent (hall caufe p/occl* to 
iffue for the whole principal and inicreft then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already ifiuad, and 
fcrved and fufpendcd, at occafion may require, or, 
under the di reft ion* and with the approbation of the 
governor and council, he is hereby authorifed to delay 
any execution at long at they may think expedient and 
nerefliary.

XIII. Audit itmnBid. That the faid agent be au- 
thorifed to fuperintend the collection of all balancct 
due on bond taken lor taxe* due before the firft. day of 
January, ope thoufand feven hundred and eighty- 
three | and the faid agent (hall alfo fuperintend the 
colleclion of all balance* due on bond* in flailed, or 
ortherwife, for the emiflioni of paper money ot feven- 
teen hundred and fixty-nine, and fctrenieen hundred 
and fcventy-three.

XIV., Andbt it tnafltJ, That no procef* fhall iffue 
againft any of the public debtor*, unlef* by the di 
rection of the faid agent.

XV. And bt it tn*Btdt That the faid agent (hall 
have power to fix fuch day* of fale of property taken 
byy£cn°/JKf<w, at the fuit of the Hale, a* he may think 
proper, alway* taking cart to give at leaft thirty day* 
public notice thereof, and the faid agent fhall alfo have 
power to fufpcnd the falet, from time to time, a* he 
may think mo ft to the advantage of the ftate.

XVI. And bt ittnmatd. That the faid agent (hall 
pay into the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all 
fpecie by him received in the di(charge of the dutica 
of thit act.

XVII. Andbt it noBtd, That in til cafe* where 
bond* fhall be taken in virtue of thii aft, the bond* 
(hall be a lien on the real property of the obligor* 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the laid real 
property a* the governor and council (hall think (nf- 
ficient, to be particularly mentioned in a Ichedule to be 
annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it (hall be t 
lien on the property contained in fuch fchedule, and no 
more, fuch bond and fchtdnle to be lodged with the 
treafurer of the weftern (hore.

XVIII. Andtn. ittnfftm, That til bond* ukcn in 
virtue of thii aft fhall exprefi the county in which, the 
obligor* refffefilrely reflde, and the tretfurer of the 
weflern fhore fhall, within one month after he receive* 
them rtfpcfliYcly, caufe them, with ihc fchcdelt  * 

nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk 
of the general court of the wetfern fh« re kt the ex. 
pence of the obligor* i and a copy of the faid record, 
certified under the band and official feal of the faid 
clerk, fhall be t* good evidence in any court of law Or 
equity it) tbi* date a* the original bond would be If 
it wa* produced j and if any of the obligor* in an/ 
Inch bond* rcide on the caflern fhore, the faid tret* 
forer (hall, within fix month* from the time he re 
ceive* tbt fatne refpeelively, tranfreit to the clerk of 
the general court ol the eattern fhore, in the fame 
manner at papers on pablic fervice are iranfmitted, * 
copy of fuch bond* and fchedulei, certified a* afoie* 
f*id by the clerk of the general court of the weftem 
(hore, to be recorded in the office of the clerk ol the 
general court of the eaftern fhore, at the expeuce of 
the obligor*, and, in fuch cafe, a copy of the faid re 
cord, certified at alorelaid by the clerk of the general 
coin of the eaftern (hore, (hall be good evidence aa 
aforefaid.

XIX. And k it n»a»d. That the (aid agent (hall 
render to the treafurer of the weftern fhore diflinA 
quarterly account* of hr* receipt* of all money, certU 
ficates aid bond*, in virtue of thii aft, and (hall im* 
mediately thereupon pay and deliver the fame to the) 
faid ucafurer, who (hall, in hi* anneal report to the 
general affembly, ftate fully and particularly the mo 
ney, certificates and bond*, by him received from th« 
raid agent, »nd the time* when the fame were re 
ceived and accounted for.

XX. And in it tnoStJ, That the faid «g*«>t mall 
render a fair and hill account of hi* feveral proceed 
ing*, under the authority of thit ae>, to the teneral 
affembly at their next (eflion, and within the firft ten 
day* after it* commencement, in which account (hall 
be fpecified, under diltinft hc*d*, hi* own receipt*, 
and thofe of the treafurer, and of all tranifert of flock 
upon which he may be entitled to commlfficn, and la 
which- (hall alfo be contained a particular eftimate of 
hi* commiffioni, (hewing how and upon what the 
fame arofe due.

XXI. A*dkt it naStd, That the faid agent (hall, 
within twenty day* alter the commencement of Hie 
next feffion of the general affembly, render to each 
branch of the legiflatnre a fair and diftinft account of 
the debt* or fum* of money due to the ftate, arranging 
the name* of the debtor* in alphabetical order, and) 
give full and complete information of the manner in 
which, and the lime when, each debt arofe, end alfo) 
the different (Up* and proceeding* which have been 
taken by himfcll, or other*, for the recovery there, 
of.

XXII. Aud hi it tm*Rid, That the faid agent (hall 
be allowed for hit (ervicei the following cooiroiflion*, 
to wit : For all payment* actually made to either of 
the treafurer* in virtue of this acl, three ftr tint, and 
for all bond* taken by the faid agtnt in virtue of thi* 
aft, three ftr <nt.

XXIII. A*dit it tntBtd, That the faid agent, be. 
fore he enter* upon ike execution of the duliea of thi* 
aft, fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor 
and council, in the penalty of fixty thoufand dolhtn, 
*ith fuch fecurity a* the governor and council fhaH 
approve, for the faithful performance of the faid du 
tiei, which bond (hall be lodged with the tretfurer of 
the weftern fhore, and fhall alfo take an oath, before 
the chancellor, that he will well and faithfullv dif- 
charge the dutie* a* agent, under the aft, entitled, An 
aft to appoint an agent for the year eighteen 'hundred 
and one, lo the beft of hit (kill and judgment i the 
certificate of which oath fhall be annexed to, or en- 
dorfed on, the faid bond.

XXIV. A*db it noBtd, That the tgent be and be 
i* hereby authorifed and dircded to eolleA any fum or 
fum* of money due from perfon* rtfidefttt without the 
ftate of Maryland, and, if ncccflary, fue therefor, ao4 
he i* alfo authorifed to employ counfei for the recovery 
of the fame, and give fuch fee a* he may think rem> 
fonablc, and draw on the treafurer of the weftem fhor* 
therefor, who U hereby authorifed to pay the amount 
of fuch order.

XXV. And b it nmfltJ. That if the faid agent fhall 
not accept hi* appointment, or if after hit acceptance 
he (hall not give bond, and take the oalh aforefaid, 
before the firft day of February next, or fhall die, the 
governor and council are hereby authorifed and re- 
quefted to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hi* place, 
who fhall have and execute all the autboritie* and 
power* vefted in the faid agent by thi* ael( fuck per 
fon firft giving fecurity and taking the oMh a/or*, 
faid.

XXVI. Prrvidtdelwoji, mJ bt i t t**Hd, Thai U* 
faid agent (hall not be entitled to any commifion upo* 
any monie* arifing from fine*, forfeiture*, amcrcla- 
nenti, ordinary, retailer*, marriage, hawlttn aid 
 pedlert licence*, nnlef* in cafe* where the fame (h*U 
not be ptid by the (heriffi and clerki rtfpefttveV* to 
the treaforer within one month after the time prefcrlbed 
by lew, tn4 unlef* the ftid agent (hall there**** re 
ceive the faint from the faid oflcen refpcttv*}}, aai 
tkt ft»e pty ta th« (kid tretfutt.

t'l.

I



NOTICE TO STATE DEBTORS.

THE agent requefta all debtor* to the Stat* of 
Maryland to difcharge their wfpeaive balance* 

on or before the firft clay of March next, immediately 
thereafter all lawful meant will be taken to enforce 
payment, and all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerka and fimiffs will be exalted. Thii notice, it ii 
fincerely hoped, will be attended to, it will fave the 
debtor* a confiderable expence, and the officer the 
difagreeable tafk of enforcing the collection. Procefa 
will certainly be commenced, without refpett to per* 
foot, on the fecond day of March next againft every 
delinquent, f)  

HENRY H. HARWOOD, Agent. 
*Annapolii, January 5, 1801.

Ao ACT frtfcrilrinf thtfirm cf ibt hud It It ttrttjttr 
given bj ibt clerki tf tbefevtrtl ntmlitt tf tbiijlate.

WHEREAS large fumaof money are paid into 
the handa of the clerka of the feveral countiet 

annually, under the provifioat of elifting laws, and 
the bond heretofore prefcribed to be given by faid 
clerka doet not f ecu re the payment of the fame to the 
treafurer of the feveral fhoret of thii Rate i therefore, 

II. Bt it tnaatd, bj ibt GentrmJ JJrmblj tf Maryland, 
That hereafter the form of the bond to be executed by 
the clerki of the feveral couniiet of thii date fhall be 
in manner and form following, to wit: " Know all 
men by thefe prefentt, that we, A. B. C. D. and
G. H. of     county, are held and firmly bound 
unto the date of Maryland in the full and juft fum of 
five thoufand poundi current money, to be paid to the 
faid flate of Maryland; to the which payment well 
and truly to be made and done, we bind ourfelvei, 
our and each of our heirs, executors and adminiftra* 
tors, jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe prefentt. 
Sealed with our fealt. Dated thii    day of   -, 
in the yetr       . The condition of the above 
obligation it fuch, thit if the above bound A. B. 
whilft he fhall continue in the office of clerk of    
coanty, (hall at hit own proper cod and chargea, find
  fupply of good and fumcient record booki, necefla- 
ry for the entering up of all mattera and thinga re 
lating to fuch office, or fhall and will make, or caufe 
to be made and entered, true, legal and perfect re. 
cordt and entrin. according to the truth and nature of 
the matter or thing requiring to be entered or record, 
ed, and (hall duly and carefully look after, fuftain, 
preCerve, repair and maintain, all the f«veral booki, 
papcrt and record*, now being and remaining in the 
(aid office, at alfo all thofe that from time to time, 
during hit continuance in the faid'office, fhall be
 dded tbe'eonto, in fuch manner, at that in cafe of 
death, or that he (halt be legally difmlffed from offici 
ating longer in faid office, or that in cafe he fhall 
remove or refign, he the faid A. B. hi* executors 
or admioiftratort, fhall forrender and deliver up, or 
ctufe to be furrendered and delivered up, to the next 
perfon who fhall fucceed him in faid office, all the 
papers and record booki now being in the faid office,

 in good order and repair, at alfo all fuch other papeit 
and record booki which fhall be by him added, in

  like good order and repair, with the record! and en-

 nd payable, the faid court are empowered and au- 
thorifed to dired a jury to be immediately impan. 
nelled, and charged to try and afcertain an iffue, 
whether fnch clerk be chargeable with and liable to 
pay any and what fom or fuma of money to the faid 
flate, and the faid court, upon fuch verdift of the 
jury, fhall and are hereby empowered to direct judge, 
ment to be entered for the penalty of fuch clerka 
bond, to be releafed upon the payment of the fum or 
fumi of money fo found due by (aid verdict, and cofta, 
upon which there fhall be no writ of error, fupfrfedea* 
or appeal, and to award execution thereon at upon all 
other calei of judgment! had and obtained in (aid 

court.
V. And be it nutBU, That if any clerk; of any conn- 

ty, upon whofe bond judgment (ball be entered at 
aforefaid, and execution thereupon iffned, fhall not 
fatiafy and pay, or caufe to be fatiifieJ and paid, fnch 
judgment and execution to the refpective treafurcr, or 
the agtnt of the date, for two fucceffive term* to which 
the faid execution (hall be made returnable, the faid 
default fhall be and the fame ii hereby declared to be 
mifbchaviour in offics within the meaning of the con- 
ftitution, and may be profecuted at fuch.

VI. Andh it en*8td, That if any clerk, who hath 
received public money before the paffage of thii act, 
fhall neglea to pay over the fame to the treaforcra 01 
the wedern and eaftern (bore* rcfpectively, before the 
Brft day of September next, fuch neglrct fhtll l-e 
deemed, taken and confidered , to be a mifbehaviour 
in office. 7

MONT EGO-BAY, Novembers.
Before nine o'clock on Sunday evening every vef- 

fel, both in the outer and dole harbour were drove 
on fhore, with the exception of a (mall fhallop, in the 
latter mrbour. In the outer harbour were the fchrs* 
John, Cook, and Newbern, Thompfon, both of 
Newbern, N. C. and a Spanifh brig. In the clofe 
harbour four foreign fchooners and a (loop. Fortu 
nately no lives were lod.

By information from windward, and the fouth fide, 
we learn, that the late gales of wind and heavy rains 
have been general throughout the ifland; and con 
fiderable damage has been done to plaintain-walks, 
canes, Kc.

empire, ii rapidly marching towards Belgrade. TI 
pacha of that city is making tveiy poffible diiW,{ 
and ftrong reinforcements have now been fent hH 
for its defence ; but it ii much feared, all 
will prove fruitlefc.

Oaoberll.
A great number of troops within this 8 or 

have been embarked, which are computed lt 
men, and which are to go to Jaffa, convoyed 1 
frigates.

The laft lettet
mentions, that they are waiting the arrival 0F' 
Englifh army, which U to make a defcent on u 
coaft of Egypt, whilft the army of the grand ri«, 
will attempt to pafs the defert,' to attack BelbeyT2 ' 
El-Arifh, although the Ottoman arrny has rt« 
confiderable reinforcements, it il not believed 
will be able to accompJilh the eroding of the 
the French having erected on the frontiers, fuch fe 
tifications at will prevent their march. We ' 
fides certain news that gen. Menou has 
in forming a certain number of battalions, 
of Greeks, Jews and natives. It U alfo ftid'tht 
the beys of Upper Egypt have tumifhed fome

Ifcllowing, wh,ch you may dep« 
IltUfromacopyoftteofficia
1 Demo, repul

BOSTON, December 96. '' 
TELEGRAPH.

We underftand that a Mr. Grout, has obtained t 
patent for the exclufive ertcYion of Telegraphs in 
this country: that he is now in town, and propofea 
to make a few experiments, to demonftrate the good, 
nets of his fyftem, by ftgnal ftaffs, Ice. to be raifed 
on Fort-Independence and Fort-Hill; and that he 
has further in view the erecYion of a telegraphic line 
of communication between Bofton and Martha's 
Vineyard, if there are no infurmountable natural im- 
prdiments ; and at lead, fo far in that direction as 
will greatly facilitate the receipt of news from thence.

trie* faithfully, legally and truly made up and entered, 
during the rime he hath officiated in the /aid clcrk't 
office, without favour or affefiion, but according to 
the troth and the nature of the thing, and (ball well 
and faithfully pay over to the trtafurer of the    - 
fhore all fumi of money received by him for the ufe 
of the date under the provi6ont of any law now ex- 
iftiog, or which may hereafter be vaffed, ia the man. 
tier and at the time limitted by fuch aAt, wi hout 
fraud or farther delay, and fhall well and trwly ac. 
count for the fame with the officer or perfon or perfona 
auihorifed to receive the fame, and tht duty of hit 
office, and all the other dutict of hit ftid office, by 
law impofed, legally, duly and faithfully fhall dif- 
charge, according to law, and the tree intent and 
meaning of the aQ of affetnbly in fuch cafu made and 
provided, that then the above obligation to be void 
and of none eflFeft, or clfe to remain in lull force and 
virtue in law."

HI. 4»J be it nmBtd, That from and after the 
tenth day of July next, it fhall not be lawful for any 
clerk of any county in thii date to receive the feet of 
the clerk't office, until fuch county clerk have entered 
into bond at aforefaid, with good, able and fufficient 
fecuritiet ai af"reftid, being ptrfont of vifible and 
landed eftttea within the Hate of Maryland.

IV. And It it naBtd, That if any clerk of any 
county fhall negleft or refufe to pay into the trcafory, 
or to the agent of the (late, any monies of the faid 
ftate ia hia handi, at the time liaittcd by law, and 
to render and fettle hit accounti with the faid ttea- 
furer, when thereto required by the agent of the flate, 
it fhall and may be lawful for the refpccVive county 
courtt, or the refptclive general court*, and they are 
hereby anlhorifed and empowered, upon motion in 
behalf of the date, and on producing a fitted account, 
figned by the Irtaforcr, of the fum of money or 
claim of the flate due and .in arrear from any fuch 

1 clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for the pe 
nalty of fuch clerk't bond, to be releafed on the pay. 
meat of fuch fum or fumi of money at fhall appear 
lo b« due, and cola, and an immediate execution to 
be awarded a^ainft the perfon or property of fuch 
clerk to compel payment of faid monivt and coflt i 
provided that a copy of fnch account, fiyned by the 

.lefpc&tvc treafurert aa af>refaid, and notice of fuch 
intended motion, be delivered, in writing, to fuch 
clerk, or left at hit laft place of abode at leaft twenty 
dayi pr«vlotta to the String of the ttran at which fuch 
application (hall ha intended, and that proof thereof 
}jr made to the fatt*f«e>ion of the court > and provided 
«Uia, that if fuch clerk fhall, in peribn or by altora*), 

'""ftaUriverttfce dem'and, and dearet a jury to be ia»- 
-MtMlkd to ttccnain the (aa of money realty dot

PHILADELPHIA, Januarys. 
Yefterday arrived the cartel fhip Neptune, captain 

Dandelot, from Bourdeaux, which place (he left 
the 2d of November and the river the 30th. By 
this arrival, we have received fcveral files of Paris 
and Bourdeaux papers, the former of which are to 
the 16th November and the latter to the 19th. 
The late hour at which we procured thefe papers 
prevents our giving them an attentive perufal, or 
trandating more than a few of the firft articles 
that attracted our attention. It appears,' from a 
flight review of thefe papers, that the refpecVive 
belligerent powers, (till continue the greated pofli- 
ble ad\ivity to renew the war with vigour, in cafe 
a peace fhould not be agreed upon, or the armifkice 
renewed. Several articles Rate that a difference 
of opinion exifb relative to the term for which the 
armiflice, which was near its expiration, fhould be 
renewed and induces us to believe that great fear* 
are entertained in Germany on that head. Perfeft 
tranquillity exifts in the interior of France and 
much exertion appears to be making to revive its 
almoft expiring commerce.

Captain Dandelot has politely handed us the follow, 
ing note given him by Mr. Barnet previous to his 
leaving Bourdcux.
The fhip Ariadne of Bofton, capt. Le Bofquet, 

fent into St. Andero, has been cleared by the coun 
cil of priaes, no damages nor intereft allowed, Kkewife 
the Eleonora, capt. Davidfon, and the Apollo, capt. 
Walker. ^ r

J. COX BARNET.
Bourdeaux, November 10, 180O.

LATEST rioM FBAVCE. 
PARIS, November«. 

It was currently believed laft night that the French 
have entered Rome, it is reported to be the divifion of 
general Pino, comppfed of 7000 French troopi, be- 
fides Cifalpine, Piedmontefe and Italian refugees, 
which were charged with that expedition.

Noverhber 12.
A Prague gazette mentions that a congrefs it to 

take place at Cracoaie, between Auflria, Ruffia and 
Pruffia.

An ambafTador from Ruffia is expefted to arrive at 
Strafburg and U to proceed to Luneville, or to 
Paris.

November 14. 
General Berthier arrived here laft night.

tachmentt of Mamelukes; which has not _.^ 
contributed to confolate the inhabitants of the Driii 1 
in favour of the French.

LEGHORN, 0«ober28. 
The French have not removed any of the oloj| I 

or agents of the grand duke. They have even p* 
- milled him to retain on. foot, his troops of the Is* I 
and two volunteer corps which were raifed 
to the entrance of the French troops. The 
troops, that have been difbanded, are thofe * 
were put on duty by the Audrian commandant

Veffels have no difficulty nor hindrance in 
out of port. But the Englifh fquadron,"' 
blockades it, will let none enter, and capture all Li-1 
gurian veffels bound for Genoa.

BOLOGNA, November 1.
The French advance towards Peronne. The tat I 

of Naples is arming his frontiers. Tufcanyi'tn 
the entrance of the French, has enjoyed the ui 
perfect tranquillity.

Many of the Florentine nobles had fled to An», 
which has been neither burnt nor dedroyed at itpcsf \ 
dated. The humanity of the conquerors would 
fuffer them to injure the place although it wtllt> 
ferved their vengeance.

MILAN, November 2. 
The Tufcana, who had fled into the city, tt 

haftening to return to their country. Tufcany b tla' 
fubject of general converfation at prefent. Mod a 
faid refpecting an expedition againd Naples, 
there is every reafon to believe wiQ be undertiatsj 
The greated fecrecy exids with refpect to the opst] 
tions of the army and die correfpondence of tk r*> j 
nerals. -- -- - ---  

BOURDEAUX, November 18.
The Pariuan journalifU have been fome dtyi . 

deavouring to find out, where Lucian Buonaparte a I 
gone. One fends him to Germany, another to lot) I 
a third gives him important bufinefa to Ruffia, aai I 
fourth to England, and now they know not where at 
it gone. Thefe journaliftt are not the only Perto 
whom thit journey hat caufed to make falfe cat> 
jefturei, for the matter it yet a profound fecrtt

The interruption of all communication with Staa, I 
on account of the epidemic, which hat ravaged it* 
ral parti of that country, prevent the Amerkat) 
fupplying ua at they have hitherto done with colcsei 
produce. Thit interruption hat eonfeauentty teat 
derably raifed the prices of thofe articles, bnt hvi 1 
foon ceafe, aa we have certain account* of 
epidemic being confidently on the decline.

i AUGSBURG, Oftober 28.
We have no certain accounts refpefting the 

Jongation of the anniftice, but we know theit at 
difierence of opinion u to the proper term for io fc I 
ration. We are alfo well convinced the difidot 
bedies of troopa, which are in motion at prefent, c» 
not reach their deftined pofts in time for the im»*4 
ate recommencement of hoflilitie*. This mala   
hope much for the fuccefi of the negotiations.

BOLOGNA, November 10. 
According to the accounti of perfont lately arri»J 

in this citv from Naples, it appears, that frclh tr» 
blet have broken out in that capital. It it coeuia- 
ally a theatre of murder and pillage. There it   I 
excefs to which the Laazarona't do not give th»4 
felves up, confident of impunity, at they preteni »j 
ferve the caufe of the king, of whom they F>»1 
themfelvet the warmed friendt. Thit monarch «i| 
not long be able to remain at Naples. He hat 
few troopa there. Aimed all the troopi of tb< I* j 
are at Rome, or in tlie Abbruffa't, and feveral c»f I 
have been fent Into the meridional provincea of *' 
kingdom fo fupprcfa the infurrtftioiu which 
taken place there.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oaober 1.
Fortune yet favours the arma of Paflawan Oglou.

After having defeated the united Pacbai in feveral
battles, hi* army which is fo greatly aogmericd at
to cauie tha utatoft inquietude for the fate of the

Several fhockt of an earthquake have been recedf I 
felt in New-Hampfhire.'

NAVAL Aft/IMS.
Orders, we learn,, have been Tuned from the t* 

office to fufpend the equipment of our national to 
for the prefent. f Bottatt p4*r.)

JERSEY ELECTION. 
Extract of a.Utter to tht editor. - 

At yco-wit! no doubt, be dcfirawav-of hiving ' 
emrlieft return of the Jeriejr election, I fend you '

general majority 2, 
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Oftober 28. 
refpc&ing tht | 
we know tbntai 
rper term for in fc 
vinced the difiioflt 
lion at prefent, oa- 
une for the iiww* 
!». Thi* m»kaa 
negotiation*.

EfTex 
Moris
Suflcx
Cumberland
Salem
Cape May

3430 
2418
2500

\T9
152
35

Fed. 
Glofler 
Burlington 
Uunterdon 
Monmouth 
Middlefcx

Beige

T,T03
repub. maj. 

450 
1945 

963, 
255 
645 
75* 

 307

5,221

general majority 2,382 
January 6.

 n, nreWent ha» nominated Samuel Dexter fecre- 
' in the room of Oliver Wolcott 

St. Glair, « governor of the

in November, 
London in ballad for America, to procure a fup-

?' a Utter from an A merican gentleman, »A»
V C«tf«. «  '* >»' '/ °rto'7 , . - 

« It was impoffible to fay when the veffels would
11 "•" f „ _ t_:_u _ ~~4 ;•• «n alQrminor

correft. augmentation to'the gtrrifoiu of thofe iflands. hid 
been ordered. .

Th 
neral
to
lod ^ per cent, and Omnium, which yefterday
at 3 per cent, premium, was done on Friday at

January 8.
TheTenate have confirmed the nomination of Mr. 

Dexter, as fecretary oC the treafury. 
   "  » "   

WASHINGTON, January 5. 
Prom 'Povlioift American Daily Advtrtinr. 
Mr. Poulfon,

As the event* of the prefent moment are giving to 
the politician food for interefting fpeculation : It will 
not be out of place that the following be offered for 
the couudenrtion of the philofopher and the moralift.

PBILAOEIPMIA, Dec. 30, 1900. 
This morning, an hour before fun-rife three streak* 

of light, in the form of"> rainbows, extended them- 
felvcs over this city from north to fbuth. They 
maintained their ftrength from the horizon. ' The 
bows were fimilar in appearance, excepting that the 
loftieft was farther diflant from the other two, than 
the two were from each other. There was no Sun 
or Moon vifiblc and the appearance continued, until 
the opening day abforbed the phenomenon.

Question. Can any philofooher or moralift give 
the caufe or defign of thii appearance f

A CITIZEN.

B A L T I M OR E, January 3. 
The fecond Wednefday, which is the llth day of

Ten Do]Un Rcvfard.
«w«y' from the iabicribcr, living

•BTf »«/ »!«.» »nu ipiiii IUT ami •»», •«••• •*"*
When fpoken to, ha* been ufcd to Wait In the boufe t 
bad on when (he went away an old blue cotton 
j«?ket and petticoat, but U it probable Ate got otkei 
cloathrag finee her elopement. The above reward, in- 
eluding what the law allow*, will be given CD any 
perfon apprehending faid girl, and fecuriBf her io any 
gaol, fo that I get her agtin, or reafonable charges if 
Brought home, by ^

 j ef 0f»v#7 OASSAWAY PINDELU ^
All perfont whatever are fordid harbouring or eat. 

ploying faid girl it their peril.
Ann*-Anindel county, January 4, itoi.

To ai R B NT B 0.
For tke term of fistee* month*,

THAT commodioui DWELLING HOUSB Im 
whkb captain S. God man formerly refidcdi 

and at prefent occupied by the fubfcriber, togethef 
with a large .lot and garden. The premife* are in 
good repair, and poflcffion will be given immediately. 
Far tcrant apply to the fubfcriber, or to BAMUBI. 
RIQOUT, Efq; of Annapob*.

January i, i8ci. ^ W. D. ADD18QN.

'HIS i* to give notice to the creditor* of ED- 
WARD PYB, an infolvtnt debtor of Charles 

county, that the fubfcriber kith been, by the ckajs. 
cellor, apfoiated truttee for their benefit, and that tht 
chancellor hath limitted and appointed the xcth day of

to the fever, which raged io an alarming February, it the day appointed by law for counting ^ji next> ^fore wh jcn ^y^hey are to brag IB Mi
There wa» no bufinefs doing the and declaring the votes for prefident and viee-preU- dejj,,, their chims to me, the fuWcriber.

. -:_ .~J »k. „„ drnt. .dk I JlfO • aJATTHRU/fi TVnB*.
in Cadiz. ».~.-..  --   

nts having chiefly left the city, and the go- 
flopped all communication   with the 
it being generally fuppofed they,had 
than in Cadiz. The deaths before I 

_, were computed at ten thoufand in 
j months. Although the fever raged fo much in 
d'u no one American was fick the whole time of 
(by there, which wa* about ten week*." 

... following extraordinary circumftance is related 
the Paris papers to have occurred at Bourg:  

lour highway robbers, named Hyvert, Lepretre, 
uyot and Amiet, who had been condemned to death 
r the criminal tribunal of Ain, were to have been 

ed on the 16th of OAober. On the morning 
ne 15th, the jailor came to the dungeon where 
were confined for the purpofc of taking away 
er prifoner who was there.  -The inftant he 

: his appearance, Hyvert, Lepretre, and Guyot, 
, towards the door of the dungeon, armed with 

_ and di(engaged from their chains, although 
ar iron* hid been examined three time* the night 

The jailer faved himfelf by running away, 
1 (hutting his doors. The three criminals after 

filed off the iron* of Amiet, their accomplice, 
the court yard naked up to the middle, 

that moment to the time of execution, jhe 
of their conducX was a fcene of horror 'and 

_. After repeated bravadoes and imprecations 
ftabbed thcrnfelves. Lepretre, affBr having felt 

,Jace where his beart be»t, gave birofelf a mortal 
Mind, and inftantly fell. Guyot furvived the ftab* 
hich he gave himfelf, and died in the dungeon by a 

: from a carabine. Amiet and Hyvert were taken 
e, and conducted to the place of punifhment. 

ne latter had given himfelf fix or feven (labs with 
knife, had fawed his arteries, and had his fhoulder 

en by a mufket (hot. He plunged the whole of 
knife into his ftomach, and moving it about in 

direction, he cried out " You fee I cannot 
I have pinned my foul in my body." This 

udoned wretch was but 20 years old. 
racttfrvm Bourdcaux, November 3, by the tkip

Jfeptune.
* There U no profpeft of a peace with Auftria."

" November 20.
u The ports will be foon opened, in confequence 
' the convention with your country. A profound 
,  / reigns here refpefting politic*, and a ge- 
anxiety is exprelTed for peace, which is much 

inled. Ithinkjovr government cannot postibly r*. 
; tht treaty '."
A letter from Wafhington, fay*, Mr. Wolcott 

Jma our finances in excellent order. There i* now 
! balance in the treafury of 3,000,000 of dollar* in 
ecie. Thi* i* a mod excellent officer ; and he car- 

wtth him the regard e>f every man of virtue in 
a- country, who know* hi* character." 
Judge Ellfworth'a arrival is thut noticed in   Lon-

paper of the 3Oth of O&ohe; : 
u His excellency Oliver Ellfw^orth, chief juftice of 
: United State*, one of the late envoys to Paris, 
 ived in London yefterday morning from France. 

: fuccefs of the negotiations with the French re 
lic, and the fpirit of amity whin feem* to aftuate 
fl, we hope may render the pre fence of thii gen- 
nan inftru mental alfo to the adjuftment of the ex- 

...IR difference* between thi* country and -America. 
Ir. EUfworth's talent* are of the firft order) and 

popularity in America render* h higbry proba- 
c, that he will one day fuccecd to the proficient 1 *

January 7.
From a mercantile houfe, wbofe polite attention* 

n have often bad octjauon to notice, we thi* aoom- 
ng received the London Obferver of the loth and 
pore's Liverpool Advertifer of tho irtlu From thefo 

i »\>pcars that.ll -
His maleftya viniften have racelved advice that 
: French meditate a. fprrdy attv*   £«»» Terfcy and, 

^ucrnfey, in confc^uofte* of wJucV'a, COnOderaBle

dent.
The Maufoleum bill patted on the firft inftant, in 

the houfe of reprefentative*.
The committee of revifal and unfinifhed hufioefs, 

have reported to the houfe of reprefentative* of the 
United States, that the fedition law will expire on 
the 4th of March next, and that it is expedient to 
re-enaft and continue the fame. ^American.]

January 8.
A very extraordinary meteor made its appearance 

laft night about 8 o'clock, not far diftant from the   
turnpike gate, on the Frederick-town road. Our in 
formant was in a clofe carriage, and had not an op 
portunity of obferving the meteor itfelf, but fo great 
wa* the blaze of light produced by its burfting, that 
it would have enabled him for the fpace of one or 
two fecond* to have read common print, notwith* 
ft and ing the extreme darknefs of the night. The 
fervant who drove the carriage, defcribed it as de- 
fcendihg like a large bright candle, until it ap 
proached within a few yards of the earth, when it 
expanded without any explofion, and became a lumi- 
nious body fully the Gae of a common barrel. 
Thi following are the Connecticut medicalpri\e qutl- 

t ions for the year ensuing:   . 
I ft. Scirrhus, its caufes, fymptoms, and mode* of 

ifTue ; what U the beft method of treating it in it* 
recent ftate ; and how beft treated if it becomes can 
cerous ? Premium, Perkinfon's voyage to the South 
Sea.

9d. Chronic rheumatifm, what ? how diftinguifhed 
from the inflammatory i how diftinguifhed from the 
gout; it* caufes, fymptonu, and beft method of cure? 
Premium, Dr. Fothergill's works.

3d. Mercury, its nature, what preparations of it 
are beft; in what difeafe*, and how to be adminif- 
tered.

^ 'LUKE'P. MATTHEWS. Trote*.

LOS T,
ON Saturday the id inftant, a red Morocc* 

POCKET-BOOK, containing fev»r*l valuable 
paper*, confiding of account*, and a bond paid by as* 
to a certain John Galloway, alfo a note of miae fonts' 
faid Galloway for twelve pound*, on account of a 
mare bought and paid for j likewife a now of band 
due me from a certain William johnfbo, for the fustf 
of twenty-four pound* tad nine-pence, current mo 
ney, payable next July, which note, I hereby forav 
warn the faid Johnfoo frota paying, untcf* rendered 
by me i at the reft of the paper* are of no of* to any 
one, but the fubfcriber, he hope* aod Batter* himfelf, 
the finder will return the pocket-book and paper*, for 
which full coropcofaiion will be mad*. The lot* of 
the pocket-book, wa* owing to a fpark of fir* having 
lodged in tke fubfcriber* pocket, whilft ififtlng U eft* 
tinguifh tke qnhappy fire on that day.

WALTER W. NORMAN. 
January 7. 1801.

This u to give notice, thiton Tharfdiy the cih day 
of February neit, at is o'clock, will be SOLD, by 
virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arondel county, at the dwelling plantation of the 
late joitrx MACCITBBIM, dtcttfed, if fair, if not 
the brft fair dty (hereafter,

PART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the 
(aid deceafed, confiding of Hock, fuch at ctttle 

eod borfei, a veffel and her rigging, alfo fomc decking 
plank, likewife fome few articlei of houfchold furni 
ture. It U at the feme lime requefted that all per 
fons who have claim* again ft the deceafed will bring 
them in, legtlly authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
tae eftate of tke faid decMfed wMVoiake immediate 

ent, to /»* V/7) 7

TAKEN up as Urayi, by the fubtcribcr, living 
ncir the Head of Severn, in Annc-Arumicl 

county, three COWS, one a black.and white, marked 
with a crop and flit in the right car, and a crop and 
bole in the left i the other two red aad white, one 
marked with a crop in the left ear, and a crop and flit 
in the right, the other with an under cut in each car. 
The owner or owner* tn*y have them again, oa 
proving property and paying charges.

«» HENRY WOODWARD.

~~~ JUST PUBLISHED,
And for SALE, at the Printing-Office. 

THE

Baltimore Rcpofitory,
For the year 1801. 

CONTJINING
An Almanack. Pod-office eflihlimmenf,
A bill to cftabliffa an uni- with limes of receiving 

form fyflem of bank 
ruptcy throughout the 
United States.

Abftrad of the revenue 
law.

Lift of duties, 
drawback* ft

payment

tonnage, 
bounties,

fee.
An aft to value property.
An aft to lay a direct tax.

_ An ad to eftablifh a g«- 
T~(p R Beral ftamp office.

.hofewh'ohav. land ad- J£i^.Ld±

, o 
DORCAS MACCVMIN. AdmlnHratri*.

NOT

T
HIS it to inform all thof* who have land ad- Lltt °» «*«P  »«« 
joining the traa of land called BOWIIHO'. Ra- Oncer* of tke revenue.

aiavi.thtt Mary QueeB, Margaret Queen. Clementina Governmeai of the United

~ - c._w rv,..., ,«,| RHuh-thOueeB. intend to Sttttt *Quien, Sirah Queen, and Elisabeth Queen, intend to State*, 
petition the oextCharle* county court for a commifion ^'fl of covgrcft. 
to mark and bound the aforefaid land, agreeably to an Departracmuof ftatc, 
 a of affembly in fuch cafe nude and provided. ""/  w"» navyMARY QUEEN, judiciary.

MARGARET QUEEN, 
"CLEMENTINA QUEEN
SARAH QUEEN.
ELIZABETH "

trea- 
•avy aad

and clofing the mail* at
Rtltiaoie. 

Mioiftcr*, confoU, &c. to
and from the United
State*. 

Lift of the navy of the
United State*. 

Government of tht flaw
of Maryland. 

Lift of the general aAeou
bly. .

At) accoont of the corpo 
ration of the city of 
Baltimore, with B lift 
of oCcen.

Bank*, infuraoc* coanc*- 
niea, Ace. In ditto.

Aad a variety of otk*r •£»• 
ful

December to, itoo.

NOTICE.
laving claim*  gainft to* 

BBNNETT HOPEWELL, law < 
« county, decaaUd, are dtfired to render

Notice is hereby given,
rnr^HAT (AC fubfc/iber intend* to petition the *ag| 

I Caxil county co«rt tor a coaamHBoa (o aaark 
and bound, agreeably to an ad of aAanbly, cBtitled. 
An aa for marking aad bouiyiiag land*, naSiid ia> tkc

tht

Novaanber feffion, 17(6, and the (uppleounu thereto, 
the following tracb of land, vis, ST. XAVEBIUB. 8r. 
JOB ATiva, part of Wo MIL Majioa, pan of Wootv. 

and put of AanMOat, all bciag B*4 lybg

*<* tktCorP- *' 



due and unpaid, .nd no perfpntl property can be found ia 

fame.

held by pctfons 
hundred, and 

thereon being now

the landi fo charged u tfoieftid, or fuch part tkw.It 
at may be neceffaxy to raife the fura due tkeiwn 
(hall be fold to the highed bidder, for the p»,n,{||

Names of Perfoni. I
Namei of trifti »nd No. of Lbti.

—— 3
ix due. &| Tax due.

for Allegtny county,
ARELL BROWN, Ck.

December 10, 1800.

Zichariah Alien
William Alexander and It. Long 
Catharine Boyer , 
Wm. Bell. J Steinmitt and Tho. Jonea ] 
Benjamin Black
Michael Boyer 
Thomti Bodley
John Burnham
Enoch Bailey
Richard Dorfey
Thomu Donald/on

John Doyle 
Dennii Dorfey 
George French 
George Graham 
Samuel Godraan 
John Guyer 
AuguQine GambrHI
Archibald Colder
Levi Hughi
James G. Howard
Edward Jonea
Thotnaa Johnlon tod Jinwt Gretaletf
John Kingan
fame* Martin
Ebenexer Macky
William M Manadier
Tract Greenleaf
Mitchel Robinfon . . >
8«muel Norwood "•*•&   * * '
John Orme " ,*   .  .., ',   
JUph«el Peale ..' . • •'• .' 

  John Pollard ,   ' '
John B. Ragtnt - ., -. '
Relby and Cook >v, , *..   ,. 

Scott   "<  •.''

c-.i

Stmatl Wby, jd

Jamei Miller 
Thonn fclackifttmt 
Robert G. Maymard

A*

John Thompfom 
James Shaw 
)ohn Willfon 
lamei Weft. Jan. 
John Friitle 
Thomas )ohnfon 
SMtocI Jay 
Jofeph lamea 
Hmrr Myera 
Ptarfil and Roger»

William and Jt». Scott 
IMmntt J. Btatty 
Henry Booter 
Imet M»PKerfoa 
Ipfeph Toml>*(0a 
Thomai Beatty

f ,U»r

Conrad Young,

JWMBM..V

ttme«BU|i«

47*. 75' 
1402,
 98, 315. 3*°> ,, 
Clifton tod Sportfman's Field*,

I5> A 
297, 436,

117$,
1168. 1397, 
34.1, 469, 4«s, 
1-J8.
397, 1134 4' $7- 4«?6. 

2088, 3031, ii, 116?, 
1911, 2 jo, 1131, 439
440, 444, 44*. l89. 447. 3>'» 448 » 
3049, 3038, 3166,

Wmloat bottom and CaBle Hill, 
Chance and Royal Charlotte, 
Water Worb, 
1135, 174, 825, 976. "*«»
'93°.
n»4»
3'94» 3'9S» 3'90» 3«97»
«73.
Part of the Granary,
296 lots,
Kingan's Difcovery,
i Sancha Pancha,
Partnership,
Ch«lKe.
Spruce Spring and Durham, '
2397,2022,310,811,
1603, 4096, 4097. »734« 1°V>
Mi)) Scmt and Peliriry, _
| Granary and £ Sancha Pancha,
iflj, 1443, 1029, 1144, ISO,

6, •
Part Bear Creek Meadowi, .
Governor'i Neglefk,
Part Roby't Delight,
Orme'j Attention,
Chefnut Grove,"1
Nov» or Never,   ' '

uj, 859, 84,13°'
1323, n*5» "68 » 

443, 30, 2500, 25, 1900

i
an
S 
10
8*

I09'

o

119,
181,

Hard Straggle,
Locuft Ridge Refurwyed,
Rcfarvey on Rexourfe,
CtftSe Hill.
416. 2550, 3$9, 487, 9*9,
2594, «596« "97- »598. 
XJ97. 1622. 310. 811,
»   37. 38. 55' 57- 7°. 7»i 58. 81, 89, 94. '°9 

" 154, 161, 163, 165, 170, i7j, 180 
190, 196, 216. 117, »*o, 230, 23! 
316, 310, 337, 360, 382, 385, 39 
407, 4'3« *°3' 448. 449- 41'. 45 
488, 495, 802, 8x7, 846, »8j. 806 
946, 9Ji, 95*. 9°3' 98». 9*9. 99 

1009, 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 106 
1097, iioo, mi, flit, 1118,1111, i>3 

,1161,1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187, 1196,
I20Q, 1220, 1245, 1X77, 1280, I29C,

1310,1312,1342, 1381,1384, 1408,
1425. 1426, 1433, 1442. 1444, 1461,
1469, 1475,1478. 1496,1501, 1502,

'537. «538 . '55»- '5 8 *. '590, 1593, 
IDOZ. 1616, 16x4, logr, 1694, 1695,

ISO,
184. 
 78,
404.
481,

150,
4731,
456.
923.
1008,
1083,
1156
1119, 1201, 

I2J9, 1300, 

1417, 1422, 
1463, 1465, 

1508, 1536.

'597. '598,

By virtue of fundry wriu of «wm£/i«m
directed from the county and general court, 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the^ 6th d»y   
February next, at the hOufe of Nicholu WtttC 
fen. on Elk-Ridge,

ALL that traft or parcel of LAND, called W«t. 
THINOTON'I BfoiNMtNO, containing two bt*. 

dred and forty-two acres, more or led j «lfo tv^, 
ntgroei, confiding of men. women tnd children. irk*. 
fundry horfet. cowl, and fheep ) tat above ii mn 
in execution as the property of N<CKC-I.M WATtrit, 
fen. to fat'ufy debts due to Richard Harwood, Elu«, 
beth Dorfey, Nicholas Watkini, of Thoi. and Tko. 
mas, Philip and Jolhua Griffith, for the n(e of Heart 
Howard. The fale will commenct at eUvc* rfdfct 
forretdy CASH. «6 

^i JOHN WELCH, Ltttmtrtffrf
•j Anne-Arundcl county. 

December 16, 1800. ________

8J Br tirtot of t writ of Jim fofiat, to a
«| be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE. « tbt

  10 Spring tavern, in Anne-Arnadel county,
H yth day of February next, .
l A LL that trad or parcel of LAND, called 1
7 £\^ HIIX oftouKb THiCKiT,co»tainin|
* on which are about 40 acrea of
4 ground; this property it taken io
it judgment againft the terre tenant! of EOWAH^ Dqt?
° UY, of John i ti thofe inclined to purchase «n §
8 difpofed to view this property t winuic Jr  

10 deemed unnecefliry.
6 * HENRY HOWARD,

	v? . Anne-Aruadel county. 
	December 24, 1800.
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New-Troy. December 22, 
By virtue of an order of the orphani court of 

county, on Tuefday the torn of January out, f 
fair, if not tht firtt Fair day, at thii plicc, wiflfct, 
offered for SALE, by PUBLIC VENDUE, fap 
READY MONEY,

THE remainder of the berfonal eRate of NICHO. 
LAS BLACKLOCK, dectifed, ihst wnk>> 

untold by hia executor* tt their (ale commefKinjir 
thii place on Wednefdty the loth inttant, condji 
of fundry negroes, fome of which ire very 
draught horfcs, draught Seen, cattle, meep, 
beds and furniture, houfe-hold and kitchen (urkHtl 
plantation utenfiU, a ftill, t wheat ftn, and   
other artklei too tedious to mention, for the ptrw 
of paying debts due by faid deceiifed' The 
begin at 12 o'clock, «nd continue from day 
uatil all ii fold. M r

* \/BENJAMIN C A WOOD,
3 ^ JOHN 8PALD4NO,

^HIS U I* give notke, that tht (bbferiotfi km |

1702,1711
766,1793. 1748,
844, 1849, 186;,
929,1931, 1938,

1085, 2369, 2398,
3034, 3043, 3°47

1721, 1730, 
1789, 1802, 
1894, 189;, 
1964, 1016,

1741,
1819.
1914,
2038,

1762,
1821,
1926,
2081,
3008,

1718,
1714- 
1887.
'944.
*S'7«
3060- 3°9*» 3 IOO» I'^tl 11*! 

3179, 3161, 3164, 3167, 3171, 
1326, 1136, 131$, 
3066,
4045.
208, 1005,
Three Spring!,
t lota,
116, 401, 167, 170, 810, 290, loto, 1834, 1121
Road Liek aid Sugar Camp,
Chance,
Bull Pa&UN,
5 acrea land,
t houfes and lota in WeAwn Pott, ,
8 lots in ditto,
Part of William and loftph'i Amendmtnt,
I lot in town Cumbcrliaxi,
a dit»,
i ditto,
i dku>,
Pwrt Lip Rtfarrty,
Repobtinn,
Flowery Meadi,
Ptrt Hoffmin'i Profpeft, V
Long Meadowa,
Ptittttrlii* Refnrvey,
Indeiwidtc.ee «nd Honeft MilUr«
Ptrt tt St. George,
 Refunty on Su GeOtgv

In COUNCIL, Decemb. 
ORDERED, That the .ft, « 

lib.og the form of the bond to I 
Its of the (e»er«l couultei i

Ldrtd «d one, be publiHisd o 
le term of eight weeks, jo the ;
Incupoli.. the Federal Gizett 
\»lhinjton Federaliil, tnd in I
I ii _

By order.
N1NIAN

u
a

•of

t^.. _  --   tHfO« 
 *tttfk« p*id t» 1Wiuji**«

Duntar/i 
Sally'* Chance, 
I am loft, . 

. Cow Paflnre, 
diat nnlefi the county tax, and other teflil C 

Mliaoor M Adt|uy Couatjr. *ITa«
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7
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9
8

*ut on the lands tforefifd, 
OWOrttW I$tfcd«/o/jiu«
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6
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obtained from the orphans court tl 
county, in Maryland, Iciten tclUmentary ontbta*. 
fontl e«att of NICHOLAS BLACKLOCH, lat» tt 
faid county, deccafed, are hereby warned to txtil 
tbt fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the lubtcribta, 
tt or before the ift day of July next, they may otto. 
wilt by Itw be excluded (roan all bentlt W tkt ntt 
eftate. Given nmdei our binds thii aad day of «V 
cember, 1800. *i

BENJAMIN C A WOOD, >, " 
_____JOHN SPALDING, j ]

THIS ii to give notice, that tke (Wcribtr,^ 
Charles county, hath obtained from the orpbai 

court of Charlei county, in Maryland, Icttcuof *)  
minilratkw on the perfonal eftate of capt. HEN IT 
BOARMAN. late of Charles county, dcceaH *> 
perfoni having claimi agaiofk tht faid deceaftd, «H 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucttj 
thereof, to the fubfcriber. tt or before the ttotk dn 
of July next, they may oUmwife by law be excl»M 
from all benefit of the faid eBate. All thofe wkflMf 
indebted to ihe faid eftate aft hereby rtouefttd. t 
make immediate payment, oiherwift fuiti will be C* 
meoced tgtinft them. Giren under my hand 
day of December, i8cx>. 

3 VTERESIA BOATMAN,________

THE fubfcribtr hertby forewarns all perloosfM 
hunring, or trefptfinf in any mmner wit- 

ever, on HILL'I DILIOHT, near Aonapotis, aiWb 
determined to p«t the Itw in force agtitft all (ucaci* 
fenderi. ^OSRPU LEONARD.

riOVCVMDCl* II* loOOiJ^9 JL

Hi pwtnerlhip of Rll^GEtY and BVAW
having thii day been diflbUid bjr mutysl cctr 

fent. all pcrfbnj having claims again ft faid finn,l>)

auefted to preleat them to JoiirH EVANI. *M 
y auihoriled to receive and pay all debt* due ((HP 

from faid frn i thole indebted to the fi/ro 
k-y notes or bond*, art requested to make 
tnd thofe indebted on open account are dt6 
ind pay the fame, or glw thair notes or boodi, ( 
fcc«rity» if required) on or bclon tht nrftdsft 
January, 1801. RIDGBJ.Y and KVAN*. 

Septtmbtr 13, 1800.

N M A P Oi^l'S 
by FRBDBRICK 
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urclule any property fo o 
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1801.

In COUNCIL, December 19, 1800. 

1 ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, AD aft pre- 

the form of the bond to be hereafter giten by 

is of the fever<l couotiet of thii Kate, and An 

l to appoint an agent lor the year one thoufand eight 

bodred and ope, be published once in each week, lor 

: term of eight weeks, in the Maryland Gazette at 

.iaipolit, the Federal Gtzette at Baltimore, the 

Lihinjton Federaliil, and in Mr. Cowan't paper at

By order.
N INI AN P1NKNEY, Clk.

Quo.

it mffcint <m agent ftr tbt ytar tnt tboufand

tight hundred axJ out.

|E itnaBtJ, bjtbtgtntrtl Afftmkl) tf MaryUnJ, 

That Henry Hall Harwood be agent of ihit ftate, 

["execute the truft and power repofed in him by vir- 

t of (hit aft from the firft day of January, one thou- 

I eight and one, until the firft day of January, one 

ufiml eight hundred and two.
A»d tt it tnttitJ, Tha» the faid agent fupeiin. 

I the collection ol alt arrearagea and balancei due 

the feveril colleftora of the refpeclive countiea 

Jiihin thii ftate, and the faid agent it hereby autho- 

 ed and required to call upon the treafurcrt of the 

Upedive (horet for an accurate ftatement ot all arrear- 

i ind balancei due from fuch collectors, and fuch ac- 

nt (hall be furniftied by the f^id trealureri accord- 

gly.
And It it tnoStd, That the faid agent be autho- 

l to luperintend the collection of balance! due to 

due on the auditor*] booka or on open account ; 

d the hid agent fhall have power to require payment 

and, if neceflary, to fue for and recover the fame ; 

}d the faid agent, with the approbation of the go> 

nor and council, may make compofition with any 

debtort, and take bondt to the Rate, with fai 

nt fecurity, and give time (or payment, not ex- 

ling two yean from the firft day of January, one 

afind eight hundred and one.
Ail kt it tnoStJ, Thit the faid agent be autho- 

to fuperintcnd the collection of all moniei due 

: fttte for naval dutiei, fines, penaliiea, forfeitures 

arnerciaments, and forfeited recognizances, and 

ordinary, retailers and marriage licence** anJ to 

quire payment, and (if necelTtry) fue for and re. 

ver th« fame i and the faid agent may allow for io- 

t'vencies, and credit any money that the party it not 

rurge<ble with by law, and, for hirfnformatiou of 

law, he may uke the advice of the attorney-ge- 

cril in writing.
V. A*J tt it t*a3tJ. That whenever there (hall be 

ccifion to expofe to public file the property of any 

lilleAor, or his fecuritiet, bv virtue of any execution 

Urudy iffued, or to be iffjea for thit purpofe, the faid 

nt (hall ciufe at leaft thirty dayi public notice to 

of fuch fale, and fhall attend the fame, and 

F it (hill appear that there ii danger of loGng toy part 

|f the debt due to the Rate, and not othcrwife, (hall 

any property fo ex pole J to fale for the ufe uf 

, inpayment, or part payment, at the cafe 

ay he, of the arrearages due by the oUcdon whofe 

op:rty may be fo purthtfed, and that no purchale 

ifed by thii acl (hall be confidered as mad^ on 

: part of the fttte, unUfs a public declaration to that 

eiJ be made by the agent or hu deputy immediately 

ifttr fuch (ale and purchafa ( and any property fo pur- 

d fur the ufe of the Date, the (aid agent may 

expofe to public autkion, on the molt advan- 

*(«om terms for the ufe of the (late, and, if the lame 

t (old on credit, which (hall iu no cafe exceed the 

llcrm of two yeari, the faid agent fhall lake bond, with 

kood am) Efficient fecurity, to be approved of by tne 

mfiirtrof the wellern fhure, (rom the purchaftraof 

ucli property, and all bon^tby him fouuen fhall bcde- 

Ipofittd, with an accurate lill thereof lubfcribed by him, 

in the trtafury of the wettern fhorr, and (hall be a lien 

l«pon the real property of futh purchafera, and their 

Ifccuritiei, from the refpcftive dam, or fa much there- 

jtl at it mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed. 

I VI. jfnJtt it tnaQtd, That the fuid «grnt is hereby 

I directed to difpo(e at all.confifcated Britifh property 

 *i'f«waini unfold, and take bondi to «hr Hate, with 

1 f'lfficient fecuritv. *nA m\ur iim« (n* >K. ».u »-«r

f-
wertern or eaflera fhore, or to the agent, or untefa 

made to the clerk* and fhetifft of the feveral counties, 

in the c»lei where the faid clerki and Ihetiffi are by 

law authorised to receive the fame.

VIII. Andbt tt tnaBtd, That the agent {halt hare 

full power and authority, fay and with the advice of 

the governor and council, in all cafei of uninftalled 

debti, to take back any property heretofore purchtfed 

by any peiion and not yet paid for, in Calei where the 

per Ion fo having purchafed, and hli fecuritiei, ate not 

capable of paying for the fame, and to compromife the 

fame upon terms and principles of equity and juftice, 

by and with the advice and confent »(or el aid j and the 

agent is hereby required to lay a particular ftatement 

ol hit proceeding! under this feQion before the next 

fefljin of affembly. V
IX. Andbt it Modf/That the agent, with the appro 

bation and coofent of the governor and council, be 

and he is hereby author! ft d and empowered to com 

promife any fuit depending in chancery wiih any ftate 

debtor, upon any termi in their judgment calculated 

to promote the interelt oF the (late, and to obtain the 

fperdy receipt of the fumi due.
X. Andtt it ttmStd, That if, under the termi of 

any compromife made as aforefaid, the property here- 

tolore purchaied (hall b« taken back and revetted in 

the Date, the lame may be fold by the agent, and he 

it hereby authorised and empowered to iell the fame 

at public fale, giving thirty daya notice, on a credit of 

two yean, payable, one half of the principal, and the 

whole interelt annually, OR the firft day of December 

in each year ; and tha bonds, when taken, fhall be 

returned to the trcafury of the weltern fhore, and re* 

ported to the general alfembly at their fcdion next en- 

lumg the taking of fuch bondi.
XI. Audit it maatJ, That all cafei in chancery, 

where no com prom lie under this act is cfficted, (hall 

be placed under the direction of the agent, who ii 

hereby attthoriftd and required to call on the Attorney - 

general to profecute or defend the fame to immediate 

final decifion » *nd the governor and council *re here 

by authonfcd and empowered, at the rcquett of the 

agent, in cafei of difficulty, to aid the attorney-ge 

neral, by employing any petfon to attend" ib furveyj 

whera neceflary, or otherwise to afiitt in the prote- 

cution or defence of laid fuin, which perloo or per> 

fani are to be paid out of the contingent fund of five 

hundred pounds i and the names ol the perlonl lo em 

ployed, together with the (urn allowed fur their fcr- 

vice*, to be Uid before the genir.l aScmbly a*, their 

next leflion.
XII. Ami It it t*nlitd. That if any bond debtor to 

the llate for confr.cated property purchafed, or ether- 

wife, (hall neglect to mike payment, agreeably ro the 

condition of hit bond, and fundry relolvei ui the ge 

neral aflembly, the faid agent fhall caufe ptocels to 

iflu« tor the whole principal and iMtmit then due, or 

(ball proceed on any execution already i lined, and 

ferved and fufpended, at occafion miy require, or, 

under tie direcTiont and with the approbation ot the 

governor and council, he is hereby authortCed to delay 

any execution ai k»t.g aa they may think expedient and 

neceflary.
XIU. ife/fo it tmultd, That the ftid agent be au- 

thorifcd to (uperioiend thecolltftioo of all balancci 

due on bond taken lor taxei due before the firil day oi 

January, one thrwfaod (even hundred and eighty. 

three i and the faid agent Dull ai(o fuperinieod the 

collecliun of all balancet due on bonds intlalled, or 

ortherwife, for the eroifliont of paper money ot I'even- 

teen hundred and fiiiy-nine, and fevcntecn hundred 

and feventy.three.
XIV. And b» it inaOtJ, That no proceft (hall iffue 

againfk any of the public dcbtora, unlcfi by the di- 

rccTion of the faid agent.
XV And tt it tnaaid. Thit the faid agent fhall 

have power to fix fuch <!«yi oi faie of property taken 

by //ri/««'«, at the fuit of the llate, ai he may think 

proper, always taking care to give at lead thirty dayt 

public notice thereof, and the faid agent (hall alfo have 

power t3 fufpend the falei, from time to time, at he 

may think marl to the advantage oi the ftate.

XVI. Ami In itt**3tdt That the faid agent (hall
the amount of all

rtv lnto lnc treafury, in fpecie,

fecurity, and give time for the payment fpecie by him icccivcd in the difcharge of the dutiti 

thereof, not exceeding two yean from the firlt day of of ihi« aft. 

J'nuiry, one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and

I UA * he° tk* Huinlit* °' l»0(1 in "V o«« hody fub- 

i Jta w (och fale csxctdi the quantity of filty acret,

faeh land fhall he dKpofed" of at public fale, of the

H«e and place of which fale at lead thirty dnyi pre-

»HJU» notice (halt be given by public nd^eitiintent j

»«d that at the «im< r.f ,nj (t\c by virtue of #. ait.

the laid agant ftwll nuke kn.>wn thit he only lella the

*«hrof thta late thereto, and th.t th: II lie doth not

XVII. And It it tiu&til. That in all cafea whan 

bondt fhall be taken io virtue of thit *£, the bonds 

fhall be a lien

nexed to them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk 

of the general court of the wellern fhtre Vt the eX- 

pencc of the obligori; and a copy of (he faid record* 

cenifitd under the hand and official feal of ibt faid 

clerk, (hail be at good evidence in any court of l»w or 

equity in thit ftate at the original bond would be if 

it wai produced j and if arty of the obligors in any 

fuch bondt reude on (he ealUtn fhore, the (aid tte«- 

furer (hall, within fix months from the time he re 

ceives the fame rcfpcttively, trtnfrnit to IhVclerk of 

the general court ol the e.Uern fhore, in the fama 

manner at papers on pnblic fervice are tranfmltted, a 

copy of fach bo&da and fchedulet, certified at afore- 

faid by the clerk of the general court of the wettern 

fhore, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of ih« 

general court of the eaftcta fhore, at the expence of 

the obligorr, and, in fuch cafe,   copy of the faid it- 

cord, certified at alorefald by the clerk of the general 

court of the caltern Ihore, fhall be good evidence a« 

aforefaid.
XIX. Aid It it nAfltJ, That the faid agent (hall 

render to the treafurer of the weflern fhore diftintk 

quarterly accounti of hit receipts of all money, certi 

ficates and bonds, in virtue ot this acl, and wall im 

mediately thereupon pay and deliver the fame to the 

faid treafurer, who fhall, in hit anneal report to tha , 

general aflimbly, ftate lolly and particularly the no 

ne), certibcates and bonds, by him received from the* 

faid agent, and the timet when the fame were re 

ceived and accounted ft. r.
XX. And tt if i*atitd, That the faid agent (hall 

render a fair and full account of hit fe»er*l proceed* . 

ing* undar the authority of thit aft, to the general 

atfitrably at' their neat leflion, and within the firO, tea 

dayt after hi commencement, in which account fhall 

be fpecified, under ditlinfl headt, hit own receipts, 

and thofe of the trejfuier, and of all transfers of (lock 

upon which he may be entitled to commiffion, and ia 

which (hull alfo be contained a particular edimaie of 

hit commiOiont, fhewing how and upon what th« 

fltr.e arofe due.
XXI. A»J bi it ntafltJ, That the faid agent (hall, 

within twenty dayt alter the commencement of the 

next feffion of «&« general affcmbly, tender to each__ 

branch of the IcgiOaturc a fair and diflinft account of 

the debtl or fumi of money due to the date, arranging 

the namea of the debtori in alphabetical order, and 

give full and complete information of the manner in 

which, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alfu 

the different llcpt and proceedings which have been 

u'«en by himfell, or others, for the recovery there 

of.
XXII. And ttit n*atd, That the fttd agent fhall 

be allowed for hit (cryices the following commidiont, 

to wit: For all payments afluilly made to either of 

the irea/ureri in virtue of thii acl, three fer tntt. and 

for all bondt taken by the faid agent in virtue of thia 

aft, three f*r tent.
XXIII. Andbt it ttaBtd, That the faid agent, be 

fore he entert upon the execution of the dutiei of thii 

acl, fhall give bond to the ttate, before the governor 

and council, in the penalty ol (Uty thoufand dollars, 

with fuch fecurity ai the governor and council (hall 

approve, for the laithful performance of the faid du 

ties, which bond fhall be lodged with the trcafurer of 

the wcrtern fhore, and (hall alfo take an oatk, before 

the chancellor, that he will well and faithfully dif 

charge the dutiei at agent, under the aft, entitled, An 

aft to appoint an agent for the year eighteen hundred 

and one, to the bed of his (kill and judgment j tha> 

certificate of which oaih fhall be annexed to, or en- 

dorfed on, the faid bond.
XXIV. And I* it ttaatd. Tint the agent be and h« 

it hereby authorifed and direftcd to collect any fum or 

fums of money due from perfoni rtfidenti without thai 

ftate of Maryland, and, if neceffary, fue therefor, and 

he it alfo authorifed to employ counfel for the recover/ 

of the Umc, and give fuch lee u he may think rea- 

fonable, and draw on the treafurer of the weftern fhore 

therefor, who it hereby authorifed to pay the amount 

of (uch order.
XXV. And tt it ttutftJ, That if the faid agent (hall 

not accept his appointment, or if after hit acceptance 

he fhall not give bomi, and take the oath afoufald, 

before the firII day of February next, or (hall die, the 

governor and council are hereby authorifed and re- 

quelled to appoint a fie and proper perfon in hit place* 

who (hall have and execute all the authoritici and

on the real property of the obligori power, vefted in the laid agent by this aft, fuchper- 

from the date thereof, or on fo much of the Uid real for, firft gwiog fecunty and taking the oath tfort-

(hall think (uf-
property ai the governor and council 

ficient, to be particularly mentioned in a Ichedule to be 

annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fhalLhca 

lieu on the property contained in fuchfchedale, and no 

. .-,.... ,.......__ ....,. more, fuch bond and fchedule to be lodged with the

twranty the titW to the f.roe, or any part tbet<o(. but treafurer of the weftern fhore.

 *1 ? ?"," *ul* "*« '*>11 refpefta at tha r»(k of XVIII. And It it tnafftJ, That all bondi taken in

virtue of (hit aft fhall cxprcfi the county in which the 

obligor* refpeeVtvely refide, and the tretfurer of the 

weltern fliore fhall, within one month after he rtctlvu

XXVI. Prrvidtd  hvtji, *»J k it iiaatJ, Thtt the 

faid agent (hall not be entitled to any cornmiffion upon 

moniei arifing from flnti, forfeUurei, amercia-
any hawkeri and

V».

,««a-aal,

it M*ff«4 Th»t no payment in future 
to ttg, Hue (hall be, 

to tke traafurar of tbt
, 

tuem r«rp<Ai»t,r( ctufa tU,m, wuU ttt fchedult a*- the fame J*y tu ike

menti. ordinary, retailtn, marriage, 
pedleri licence!, unlefi in cafei where th« fame (hall 

not be paid by the fherifi md clerka refpeftwaly ta> 

the treafurar within one month after the time prefcribad 

by law, and unlef* the f*id igent (hall thereafter re- 

ciive the fame from the faid officwi tefpeQitdy, amal
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* -HOTICE TO STATE DEBtORS.

THE agtnt requefts all debior* to \he State o( 
Maryland to difcbirge their rafpeftjve balance* 

on 01 before the arft day of March next, immediately 
thereafter all lawful mean* *»ill be tak«% to enforce 
paymtlt, and all" penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerks and fheriffs will be exaclcd. Thil notice, it is 
fincertly hoped, will be attended to, it will f*»e the 
debtors a confiderable expense, and the officer the 
difagreeable talk of enforcing the collection. Procefi 
will ceruinly be commenced, without relpecl to per- 
fons, on the fecond day of Match next againft «verjr 
delinqueol.'!

° HENRY H. HARWOOD, Agent. 
Annapolis, jimmy c, 1801.

An ACT frtfcriting tbtftrm of it* W H It btrtffttr 
pvt» h tk* cltrkt of tkiftvrral (t**tin of tbiiftatt.

WHEREAS large (urns of money are paid into 
the handi of the clerks of the feveril couniiu 

annually, under the provifioni of exitting laws, aod 
the bond heretofore piefcribed to be given by faid 
clerks does not (ecure the payment of the fame to the 
treafnrer of the (cversl fliorei of this ftate j therefore, 

1 1 . Be it tnoOtd, by ttt Gtntral ^imblj ef Maryland, 
Th«t herealttr ihe form of the bond to be executed by 
tbe cierks of the feveral counties of this ft*te (hall be 
la msoner and form following, to wit : " Know all 
Men by ihefe prefenti, that we, A. B. C. D. and 
G. H. of     county, are held snd firmly bound 
unto the fttte of Maryland in the full and juflt fum of 
five ihoufsnd pounds current money, to be paid to the 
faid tiaie of Miryltnd { to Jh« which payment well 
and truly to be mtde and l^ne, we bind ourfeltet, 
our and each of our heirs, executors and adminiflra- 
ton, jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe prelents. 
Sealed with our (eali. Dated this    day of    , 
in Ihe year -     -. The condition of the above
 Wigxion is fuch, that if the above bound A. B. 
vfhilft he (hall continue in the office of clerk of        
county, (hall at hit own proper coft and charges, find
  fuppiy of good and fufficicnt record books, nccefls- 
ry for the entering up of ill matters and things rc- 

* Isiiog to fuch office, or (hall and will mike, or caufe 
to be made and entertd, true, legal and jxrltft re 
cord* and entries., according to the truth and nature of 
the matter or thing requiring to be entered or record- 
cJ, and flull duly and carefully look alter, (attain. 
preferve, repair and maintain, all the frvtral booki, 
papers and records, now being and remaining in the 
faid office, as alfo all thofe that from time to time, 
during his continuance in the faid office, (Hall be 
kdded thereunto, in luch manner, as that in cafe of 
desth, or ihit he (hall be legally difmifled from offici- 
ating longer in faid office, or that in cafe he fhall 
remove «r refign, h« the (aid A. B. his executors 
or adminillraton, (hall furrender and deliver up, or 
caufe 10 be furrendered and delivered up, to the nrxt 
perlon who (hall (ucceed him in (aid office, all (he 

.' pipers and record books now being in the faid office, 
" In good order and repair, 11 alfo all fuch other papers 
' and record books which (hall be by him added, in 

like good order and repair, with (he records and en 
tries faithfully, legally and truly made up and entered, 

. during (he time he hath officiated in the faid clerk's 
office, without (avour or affection, but according to 
the truth and the nature of the thing, and (hall well
 nd faithfully pay over to the tr*afurer of the      
flnre all fums of money received by him for the ufe 
of the ftate under the proviOons of any law now el 
iding, or which may hereafter be pcftcd, in the man- 
ner and at the time limitted by fuch afli, without 
fraud or further dcliy. and (ball well and trnly ac- 
count for (he fame with the officer or pcrfon or perfoni 
authorifed to receive the fame, and the duty of hit 
office, and all the other duties of his faid office, by 
law impofed, legally, duly and faithfully (hall dif- 
eharjta, according to law, aod the tru« intent and 
meaning of the aft of affembly in fuch cafes made and 
provided, that then the above obligation to be void
 nd of none effeclT, or elfe to remain in full force and 
virtue in law."

III. Aitd tt it tnmBtd, That from ind after th< 
tMth day of July nest, it (hall not be lawful for any 
clerk of any county in this (late to receive it* fers of 
the clerk's office, until fuch county clerk have entered 
into bond at aforefai.l. with good, able and lufficient 
fecurittes as ifnrefaid, being^perfoni of viGble and 
landed efUtri within the ftatt of Maryland.

IV. And bt it naSid, That if any clerk of any 
county (hall ntgleel or refufe to pay into the treafury, 
or to the agent of the Hate, my monies of the faid 
(late ia his hands, at the time limitied by law, and 
t.) render and (ettle hit accounts w'uh tbe faid trca- 
furer, wh«n thrreto required by the agent of the date, 
It fhall and may ke lawful for the rttpcclive county 
courts, or the refpe&ive general courts, ind they are 
hereby authorifed and empowered, upon motion in 
belitlf of the ftate, and on producing a dated account, 
rtgned by the trcafurer, of the fain of money or 
claim of the flace due ind in arrear from any fuch 
clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for the pe 
nalty of fuch clerk's bond, to be releafed on the pay 
ment of fuch Turn or fuma of money as (hall appear 
f> b« doe, and cofti, and an immediate execution to 
be awarded a^atnft the perfon or property of fuch 
clerk to compel payment of faid monies and coftk t 
provided that   copy of fnch account, figned bv th* 
refpellive treafur«rs a« *f>r*f*id, and notice of fuch 
intended motion, b« delivered, in writing, to fuch 
cUrk, or left at his laft place of abode it leaft twenty 
diys previous to the fitting of the term at which foch 
 prrlicxion (Hall bt intended, and that proof thereof 
be rri*de to the fotiifidion of the court i and provided 
alfo, thit if fuch cletk (hall, in ptrfott or by attorn*}', 
controvert th* demand, and deflrei i jury to "be iro- 

  paaaielled to alccrtiin th< fum of Booty Ntll/ die

and payable, the faid court are empowered end eu- 
thottfed to direct a jury to be immediately impan- 
nerled, end charged to, try and efaerrarn *a iflue, 
whether fuch clerk DC changeable with end liable to 
pay any and what fum or funn of money to the faid 

Mine, and the faid court, ,upo» fuch verdiQ of "the 
jory, (hall and are hereby empowered to direct judge, 
tient to be entered for. the penalty of fuch clerk'* 
bond, to be releafed upon th* payment of the fum or 
fumt of money fo found due by faid verdift, and cods, 
upon which there (halt be no writ of error, fuperfedeas 
or appeal, and <o award execution thereon w upon all 
other cafe* of judgment* had and obtained in /aid 
court.  

V: Andki it t**Bid, That if any ctark of any coun 
ty, upon whole bond judgment dull be entered  « 
aforefeid, and execution thereupon iflutd, (hall not 
fatisfy aad pay, or ciufe to be (tttitW and paid, fuch 
judgmtnc and execution to the rcfpeftiv* treafurer, or 
the ajgcnt of the date, for two lucctffive terms to which 
the faid execution (hall be made returnable, the (aid 
default (kail be and the famejs hereby declared to be 
mifbehaviour in o^fee within "the meaning of the con. 
dilution, and may be profecuted is fuch.

VI. Audit it tnaSid, That if any clerk, who hath 
received public money before the paBage of this aft, 
(hill neglect to pay over the fame to the treafurer* ol 
the weltcrn and etlUrn (hores refpeAively, before the 
firft day of September next, luch Begird OS aII be 
deemed, taken and confidtred, 10 be a mifbchaviour 
in office.

vernment at this country i* to' b« hurried 
a£U unworthy of itfelf by the capricious condwft 
even *he felt-created grand piaftcr of Malta.;. ' 

borne of tbe Riips" which.were it Narva and 
made their efcapt and have reached £lfjtjeur% 
number detained'te eftWiated at 3OO. Their c 
are of confiderable value. The report of the 
tration of Britifh property throughout RufhV h 
current: and U U alfo reported, that an order 
been Ggned by Paul, that paffports fhould be dtliv 
to every Ruflian (hip that fails, containing a 
tion that if the (hip fliould be attempted to be vif 
by the Eoglifh the Tame (hould be regarded a* a 
ciaration of war.

Though no embargo on Ruffian fliipt in 
ports ha* been ordered, there being none to flop th 
we can hear of, meafurea of a najure eqnalty 
were refolved on in the council held at Bucking]) 
houfe on Friday. The Kuflian merchants, fee 
the opprtflion and injuftice of being called on to 
to perlons in RuUla, for cargoes which they liavt tt| 
little chance of obtaining, applied to government 
an order-of council, .prohibiting tbe payment 
from Ruflia, or otherwife remitting money 
This order was made by the king in council, 
confulting the attorney and folkitor-generals on tit 
fubjec\. In the mean-time, the merchants 
another meeting, and rerolved that they (hould 
the bills they had accepted, but that they (hould' 
ccpc no more.

This mail alfo confirms

i ' •
enttrtained from the untccooo 
pborus, cf the Ruffian fleet.

Another expedition to thc.t 
to be in grew forwanbcfj,. bo 
principally confined to the D 
force now in this kingdom, wl 
onury fpirit now declared in fa 
is deemed tufficient for the eon

The Dutch (hips of th« lu 
More and tbe Downs, are all c 
victualled"'for this intended'ex

N E W - Y O R K, January 11.
THE LATEST.

By the Britifh packet, Duke of Clarence, arrived laft 
evening in 35 days from Falmouth, we are put in 
pnlTeirion of European intelligence to tbe third of 
December.

The articles of moft importance which our papers 
contain, are The fufpenfion of the armiftice be 
tween the French and AuArians, and the probable 
termination of the Luneville congrefs without ef. 
feding a peace The ftrong fymptoms of an open 
rupture between England and RulTia, the latter of 
which has embargoed all Englifh (hipping in her 
ports, and ordered a confifcation of property ; the 
Englifh in confcquence, have ordered inftant re- 
prills The Pruflian monarch appears at length to 
take an active part, and has feized on Cuxhaven, 
and threatened to dart his talons on Hamburg 
itfelf The archduke Charles is appointed to the 
ftipreme command of the Auftrian forces, and has 
ifTued a proclamation to his countrymen, adinonifh- 
ing them to make every exertion in fupport of their 
fovereign and country. Buonaparte, it is faid, will 
pfffonally command the army oj<pofed to the arch, 
duke.

F R A N C F O R T, November 10. 
While we were flattering ourfelves with hopes of a 

peace, appearances here have fuddenly become very 
warlike.

\efterday general Angereau received a courier 
from Paris, with orders to give notice immediately of 
the termination of the armiftice ; which he according 
ly did on the fame day : adjutant-general Richer was 
yrfterday afternoon fert with the following note to 
the commander of the Auftrian troop* and to baron 
Albion, commander of the Menu troop* at Afchaf- 
fenburg:

GENKRAI.,
According to the orders I have received from my 

government, I hereby notify to you the termination 
of tlie armiftice. Hoftilities will therefore commence 
in fourteen days from this date, that is, on the 29d 
day of November.

« ANGEREAU."

HAMBURG, November 18. 
An exprefs has this inftant arrived here with the 

difa rreeable intelligence, that an embargo has been 
laid on all the Englifh (hips (70 in number) in the 
port of Riga.

V E N I C E, OAober 58. 
The French have required from the city of Flo- 

rente a contribution of two million* of livres, from 
Leghorn two millions, from Pifa one million, and in 
proi<ortion from tlie other towns in the irrand dutchy
r »<. f ° '

1 ufcany.of

LONDON, November 34.
Foreign corn has attained a price never before 

known in th'n country. American and Baltic mixed 
 wheat having, within the laft week, advanced from 
135s. to 135s. per quarter; Baltic red wheat has 
rifen 10s. and Hamburg and Bremen wheats 35s. per 
quarter.

December 2.
Two o'clock P. M.

Yefterday arrived the Hamburg mail, due on Wed- 
ncfday laft. It confirms the important intelligence, 
which we mentioned in our laft, that the emperor of 
RulTia has laid an embargo on all Britifli (hipping in 
the ports of his dominions. It is alfo dated, on the 
authority of private letten> front Hamburg, that in 
addition to this aft of violent aggreffion, he lias 
thrown the captains of thefe veflels into prifon.

Mr. Sheridan mentioned this circjunftance laft 
night in the houfe of,common*; ami »* it was -nol 
contradicted, nor yet doubted, we' apprehend the 
haughty AUTOCIAT has all at once refigned himl'clf 
to the influence of his paflionsi But he will find

the report of the carfe*
of Cuxhaven by the king of Pruflia. On the )|| 
ult. eighteen hundred PnrHian troops entered tint 
toWn, and the arrival of five battalion* was 
hourly exprAed. All our (hipping in that port its. 
medially failed for the Roads to avoid being fcii 
His Pruflian majefty attempts to juftify this ail u i 
mealure of ncceffity and precaution, in confequetK* 
of a Pruflian veffcl's beinj carried into that neutni 
port by an Englilh (hip of war. It is eafy to fa 
that Ruflia and Pruflia were determined to afi _ 
concert and that they are determined to try. the cud 
tion of our right to vifit neutral (hips, officially f 
they can enlift any other power under their baonet, 
either by threats or perfuafion, and we (hall an 
he furprifed to find that the influenza may ex 
fomewhat farther, we (hall then be able to di 
our foes from our pretended friends. Mr. S _ 
in the courfc of his fpeech laft night touched on tafc 
queftion in thefe words: " Without giving sny if 
n'ton upon that difpute, without faying whether aaf 
guarantee could be given with refpe& to (hip did* 
convoy of neutral powers, I have no helitatioa if 
ftating, that if the privilege we contended for it 
that ur.der which our naval greainef* has grq«iy 
which ii at once the boaft, jhe glory,- and the fectMp 
of England; which has been recogniied in all tr» 
tie*, and which is part of the maritime law of 
rope ; if, 1 repeat, it be that privilege, 1 hate 
hcfitation in faying, that it is the charier of our tat 
iftence, 4* banner under which we (bculd .all rallyi 
it ia tbe flag, which imitating the example of eat' 
gallant Teamen, we should nail to the matt of tkt a*. 
tijitj and go. dofm with the vesstl rather tktt 
ttrite it."

It has been long predicted, that the emperor of 
Ruflia would extend his views to Turkey. At thu 
moment he is demanding an indemnity from tk 

. Porte for the expences of his fleet in the mwttuat 
campaign ; a prelude, no doubt, to a rupture with 
that feeble cabinet. Preparations for the war conti 
nue with increafed exertions. ,

It is faid that mmiftcrs have f*nt off, an order  » 
lord Keith in tlie Mediterranean, to detain all Bet 
fian veflels that may at prelent be found in that <niv- 
ter.

Every account from Egypt agrees in tbe determi 
nation of the French to retain that country. Mecca 
has been joined by feveral beys and their pazttfao, 
particularly in the fouth; and had embodied and 4H- 
ciplined all the Greeks able to bear arms, not e*. 
cepting the crews of the Turkifln tranfpnrts and otba 
veflels which had fallen into his hands. Grnml 
Kleber had began lines about Alexandria, previousto 
the convention of El-Arifch. Thefe Menou wot 
perfecting, and adding to them feveral redoubts aid 
batteries.

The elector Palatine is ftid to be treating for a fe- 
parate peace, under the recommendation of Prufi* 
and Ruflia.

Mr. Frere fet off on Saturday, accompanied b/ 
lord Bolton, to Huckwood Park, and yefterday mx~ 
ning proceeded to Fulmouth, from whcnte be tal« 
his clrpatturr for Lifbon,  where he is to reGde as tit 
Britilh miuifter at the court.

It can fcarce be doubted but Tome fecret leagat 
has long fubCfted between the firtt conful ar.d d» 

. magnanimous fovereign wbo declared hi* difinterrfico- 
ncfs before Heaven and earth: who arraigned tic 
ambition of Auftria, and threatened the ftate* ^ 
Germany with the abandonment uf the general caufr» 
if they would not facrifice, like himfelf, all local aoi 
parfonal views to the common object. Malta, ho«- 
ever, fecms to have entirely effaced both the comoN* 
caufe and the folrmn declaration frooi the memory of 
his Imperial majefty ; and the Swedifli enigma if- 
peara about to be exjjainrd by a coajDlete mveiO* 
of the fentitnents. and character of his councils.

The laft Hamburg mail brought letters from Cat- 
ftantlnople to the 10th of OAoba/ inclufive, at whki 
time the Ruffian flert continued at anchor off Boyook 
Dereh, in expectation of orders, in confcquenra ^ 
the furrender of Malta to the EngliOi, coontermu^
• .ir t»t ttl* »j. . . _'
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.... •• ."*". • .
(lay in the Bof- The laft Ictteft from that quarter give the molt 

afflicting details of the cruel ravages of the plague* 
Jden, w»m*avand children daily expire ip, tte/.midft 
of the ft«et*s a*d*the bodies remain without burials; 
while jnany perifh with abfqlute want, caufcd by the 
unpoflibiljty of all intertourfc.

entertained'from the unaccountable 
phorus, of the Ruffian fleet.

Another expedition to the.coart of Holland It faid 
to be in gmt forwartlnefs,. bat we believe, jt will be 
principally confined to the Dutch naval and military 
force now in this kingdom, which from the ^eypluti- 
onary fpirit now declared in favour of the (ladttipMcr, 
11 deemed luflkient for the enUrprifc.  :.

1'he Dutch (hips of th« line, and frigate* »t the 
Note and the Downs, are all completely equipped, and 

*'for this intended'expedition.

P H IL;A I) £ L J> HI AJJ JtauJuy I a.
We hear thai Mr. Jay hit declined the acceptance whjch trcaftd with our envoys, commilTary-gcneral of
' . r¥» ' I* _i'*J?'«!!•_-. - _ *V_ ^ - _ __..'.' 1< i \ .' . **¥?_____• _:_i_ »l__ T T_1-_J

of LKTTER3 rtaaiaing in to 
*t Port- Tobacco, o* the firtt day of |t«u«ry, 1801, 
if D<K ta<eo op ^iUtlM (wi to th« General Fofl-Of- 
fice «i Atid fetter*. ••••>. '• • .

WALTER 8. ALEXANDER. 
fiicWdBraadt, "

WASHINGTON, Jinuary 12.
Extract of a letttrfrom a gentleman in Pari$t to hit 

eofretpondent in Washington^ dated October SOth) 
18QO.   
u -The firft conful has been pleafed to appoint citi-

ten Pickon, late fecrettry of the French coromiffion

Jo(«ph Berry, 
Maraon

of the office of chief jutlice. 
Extract of a Utter, from a retpictable commercial 

rtntletaW) in London, to hit friend in this citj, 
  dattd London, Nov. 15, 18GO.

" Our minifter* are perfc&iy fatisfiad with your 
treaty with France, and have aflured Mr. King they 
arc pleafed to find every refpec\ ha* been paid to your 
tounexioa with us. .This is undoubted."

Jsumary 13. 
{From a Nem-rdrk paper.}

FOREION SUHVART. 

IT APPEARS,
That the congrcfs at Luneville was about breaking 

go; and that the armifticc in Germany was to expire 
on the 33d of November that of Italy at an earlier 
period.

That the Englifti (hips in Ruffia, to the number of 
(bout 300, were detained by order of thc emperor 
Paul; though it doe* Dot appear that the (hips or 
property was confifcated; and that in confequence of 
thi< meafurc, the government of Great-Britain had 
given orders to their cruifers to detain all Ruffian
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That the king of Pruffia had marched troops into 
[ Cuxhaven and.taken pofl°cirton of that place.

That the chief conful, on the 2 3d of November, 
I Bfefeiued the Irgiflative body an important paper, en- 
I titled, " Stale of the Republic." This paper is higfh- 
|)y important. It hold* out the hope of the poffibility 
I of the conferences going on at Luneville, notwith- 

aiuting the armiftke having been declared at an eitd 
i meafure ftated to have been merely of a precau 

tionary nature. But it feems equally plain, that if 
Itfcey (TO on, it will be for the purpofe of fcparatc ne- 

Aiations; and when, fays a London paper, we com- 
what the fir ft conful ftates refpe&ing Ruffia, 

i the conduct of Paul, in laying an embargo on 
glilh (hips in his ports; it feems probable that 

Irittin is determined to Carry on the war, not merely 
ilnft her prefent foe's but again ft all the northern 

> alfo. The conful, in fpeaking of America, 
ys, " A convention, founded upon common intereft, 
[the moft perfeft reciprocity, will renew <Ke tics 

r Nrhich the ftates of America were bound to 
nee. The ties shall laft for ever, becau|tthere is 

> unequal condition to alter their force and purity. 
-The French nation doe* not defire any excluGve 
vivilegc nor partial favour'." .He farther fays, that 

the north (hall (hake off the tyrantry which op- 
its commerce and. its feai."

Tint frrain had experienced a rife in England. 
; American barrel of flour was at 77s. Pariia- 

nt was about giving a bounty on Indian corn and

That the Marlborough, an Eoglilb 74, had been 
1 on the coaft of France.
That Lucien Buonaparte had arrived at flour- 
ux; and,

t Buonaparte had arrived at Berlin. 
Tut a Vienna article of the 8th Nov. mentions, 
Lboftilities had recommenced in Italy by general 

e, in tht^mnft unexpected manner and troop*
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'hit the troop \n France were all in motion. 

That the Swedilh court had made reprefentationi 
»the court of London, relative to the violence done 

EngljJh to a merchant (hip from Swedifh Po- 
ania in tne harbour of Barcelona, 
hat Nipper Tandy'* trial was. to come on In 

Win the 38th Nov.
Kit cardinal Ruffo, in Italy, was organiaing a 
i mats of troop). m 

[That the Brtft fleet had put to fea.
Tome letters from Eldnrur ftate, that the 

tn of Englilli embargoed veCTcls had been thrown 
> (xifon.

1800 troops took polTeflion of Cuxhavan on 
lift of Nov. who werr to be immediately fol- 

'«J by five more Pmflian battalions. The packets, 
|>«*ver, were permitted to fail.

a fleet of 3 IT fail, under convoy, from 
'tfmouth, bouju} to l.ilbon, Mediterranean and 

had befiti ordered bark, by a cutter to the 
nodore.

the En^lllh property at Leghorn has been 
ed from falling into l^e bands of the enemy. 

I That 3 per cent confols, the 3d Dec. was at
1-4. Bank (lock 1«4 1.4.

|0oc of thc laft journals of the Gacette De Prance 
31 ft f«ys, that the expedition prepared nt Brcft 

1 put to fra, and that it h'«l a number of troop* 
It is there tffertecj, that the fquadron is 

d for the ifland of St.'Domingo, 
iroodore Sir Charle* Hamilton will fail as foon 

; wind prrniits, for thc coaft of Gu'mea. Seve- 
fur Sicra-Leone go ufticr his convoy.

 -   "xJ
\\ A'-R I'SvWovemher IS. 

p-*~.;!fW(ach«d tn the office of 41 eanful- 
1 »t Cadi* have, with the conful-geueraj, fallen 
»to 0»« epidemic malady.

the commercial relations of France with the United 
States, and charge d'affaires, till the appointment of 
a French minifter. It is believed that gentleman will 
fan* very foon for Wafbington."

A bridge has been built over Cayuga Lake, (New- 
York.) It is one and a quarter of a mile in length, 
fupported by 200 atcbea, is'-^Hde enough for three 
waggons to pals abrcaft, and cott 150,000 dollar*.

BALTIMORE, January 16. 
Extract of a letter from Mr. Jam** Adam*, at Port-

Republican, dated Dec. 32, 1800. 
" Judge of my feeling* thw evening on receiving 

the enclofed proclamation, publifhed by general Touf- 
faint, laying a duty of 20 per cent, on all exports, 
fay fugar, coffee, cotton, fkc. the good* are to be 
valuedby the chamber of commerce, and the confuls 
of thc refpeftive powers refiding in the port* of St. 
Domingo. .

" If this law is put in force, it will be merely »rn- 
poifible to ftty or do bufinefs in any of thefe ports  
it was a fortunate circumftance I had cleared out the 
Nimrod previously, as the law is to be put in execu 
tion to-morrow, the 23d. As Coon as all is arranged, 
I will write you every particular by feveral opportu 
nities for your government in future. I would ad- 
vifc you in the mean-time not to make any fhipments 
to this or any other port in the ifland, until you hear 
from me, or hear this bufmefs is fettled you will 
pleafe publifh this proclamation for the benefit of our 
commerce and countrymen at large."

" P. S. There is a report in circulation that all the 
ports in the ifland are to be (hut up except the Cape, 
Aox Cayes, and this port."

A letter from WaDiington, of the 9th inft. ftates, 
that on the preceding day the fenate of the United 
States rejected the 3d and 3d articles of the French 
treaty. the queftion on agreeing, to the 3d article 
(in which the fubjcft of indemnity for fpnilationi it 
-waved) wai decided yeBTT7," nay* 16. "On itK"3d 
article (which (lops the mutual furrender of veffcls of 
ftate taken by either party) the yeas were 13, nay* 
13.

January 17. *
Extract of a letter from the terrttary of the narty to 

a gentleman in thit city, dated
11 George-town, Jan. U, 1801. 

" I have never heard a word from the Infurgent 
fince (he left the Chefapeake on a cniife. I did not 
authorife the paragraph in the Philadelphia paper. 
The (hip was mdered to return about the end of No 
vember, but (he may remain in the Weft-Indies on 
account of the difficulty of making our coaft in the 
winter."

By virtue of a deed of truft will be SOLD, oa the 
premife*. at Beard's Poin', in Anne-Aruodelcounty, 
on Saturday the fevemh day of Februiry, 1801,

ONE eighth part of a trscl of LAND, containing 
one hundred ind forty acrn, fubjcfi to widow'* 

dower.
THOMAS BEARD, Jun. Truftcc

of JOHM BlAirO. //

aryaon Bofwell. 
Bcnjtmin Cawood. 
J«me» F«nwkk.

tjfeph Grceo, 
tnjimin Green. 

Caleb Hawkin., 
Richd.T. Man/oil, 
Henry Hrnwrfley, 
Theophilu* Han(on. 
Hezckiih (obnfon, jao. 
WiUi.mW.Lewi;,, 
Peter LiitU, 
Williim Litimer. 
John Middoi, 
C*pt. WiJli.m M'Ph.rfoB, 
Alexander M'Pherfoo, 
S»uh Pye.

''/I
William B. Smoot, ofThoi.
KliwbxUi Sharp,
Elmb«th Smith,
Samuel Scoot,
Charles S. Smith, *
Alexander S. Smoot, t. '
Willi.m Thonai, /
Princii Tyer.
Pidick Wood.
______ SAMUEL HANSON. P. M.
This ii to tir« notice, that on Tburfday the jth day 

of Februtry next, it u o'clock, will be SOLD, by 
virtue of «n order from the orphans court of Anoe- 
Arundel county, ti the dwelling pltntation ol ih« 
late JotiPH MACCUBIIH, dtcealed, if fair, if not 
the full fair day thereifter,

PART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of th« 
did deceafed, confiding of flock, fuch M c»ule 

and borfes, a veflel and her ri||in|, alb fome dackinj 
plink, likewife (ome few articles of houfchold furni. 
tare. It !* at thc fame lime requeftcd that all per. 
fon* who have claims againft the deceafed will briog 
them in, leg»Hy authrniicated, and ihofe indebted to 
the eflitc of ike faid deceafed will make imirediaM 
payment, to  ,

MACCUBBIN. Adrainiftrauir.

January 14, 1801. 44* J/fo *3 W

In CHANCERY. Janoary 19, iKoi. 
Willitm Kingi»U, Muf uttri, trtJiltrt tf William S/ucy,

atai*JI
William Jnti, Jtmti Cnailjbanki, utd Juu bit viifl, 

Ji*u, Ntcbtltu 7*ni. and DaviJ Jtntt, 
drvi/t,, »f William S.'abj.

THE object of 'hi* bill is to obtain a decree for 
the file of the r«*l eftstt of William Stub;

NOTICE. _
HIS ii to inform all thofe who have land id. 

_ joining the tract of land called BOWLING'* Ri> 
lievi, that Mary Queen, M«remt Queen, Ckmemina 
Queen, Sarah Q^ren, in Elizabeth Queen, intend to 
petition the nextCh«rle» ccunly conn for i commiffioa 
to mirk and bound the al rcfaid 'ind, igrceibly to an 
ad of idcmbly in focb c> e a«ie md provided. 

MARY QUEEN. 
MARGARET QUEEN,

2 CLEMENTINA QUEEN, 
SARAH QUEEN, 
ELlZABElH QUEEN. 

December 10, 1800.  *,

Ten DolUrs Reward.
away from the lubfcribcr, living on Weft 

_ river, on the i6tb of Goober lift, i very likely 
negro girl named PEGG, (he is about fifteen ycirs of 
age, very blick and (mill for her ige, (peaks loir 
when ipokcn to, hi* been ufed to wall in the hoofe» 
had on when (hi went away an old blue cotton 
jacket and petticoat, but it ii probable we got other 
cloathing fince her elopement. The above reward, in. 
eluding whit the law allows, will be given to any 
ptrfon apprehending faid girl, and (ecuring her in any 
gaol, (o that I get her igain, or rcafooablc chargei if 
brought home, br.

 3 «f 2.Y GASSAWAY PINDELL.
All perfons whatever are fordid harbouring or *   

ploying fiid girl it their peril.
Anoe-Arundel county, Jinaary 4, 1801.

RAN

To i
For the terra

RENTED. 
of fixtccn month*,1 the (ale o» the w«l etute ol William Sluby. ,

late of Kent county, dece«(ed, and by him devifedro "*TPHAT commodioui DWELLING HOUSE la
~" ' - 1-" 1- — •— c "-1 —— ' ' -• •the defendinti, ind ell thc defendant*, except Tho- 

mis Jones, having ippeired and put in their anfwcri, 
and it being proved to thc fititfiftion of the chin- 
cellor that thc fiid Thomis Jonci is ibfeni beyond 
f»u i Jt is therefore, on motion of the compliininu, 
ordered and id judged, thit they ciufe a copy of this 
order to be indried it leift three times in the Miry- 
lapd Gizetic before the 710 day of Februiry next, to 
the intent thit thc did Thomu Jones nay have no 
tice of thc prcfcnt application, and of the (ubftancc 
and object of this bill, and may be warned to appear 
In this court on or before thc ltd day of*M*y ncit, to 
(hew caufe, if a*y bcbajh. whyi decree^ fhould not 
pad is prayed. &£~4£^ jry, /£^~TF 

Tea. ^ SAMUEL H. HOW; 
/ Rc<. Cur. Can.

ARD,

NOTICE
A LL p«rfnns having claims againft tht eftite of 

BENNETT HOPE WELL, late of Saint. 
Mary'* county, doocaled, arc dt fired to render the 
fame to ttto fubfcrttxr, duly authcntirttcd, before the 
twentieth day of July neit, as no claims will be paid 
aher that day, and all thofc Indebted arc rcqutfttd M 
anakc immraiate payment, to

VENffBTT HOPKWXLL, 
Otcacober 30, ito«. 4

J[ wbkh capiam S. God man lormerly refided, 
and at prcfcnt occupied by the fubfcribcr, together 
with a l«rg« lot and garden. The prtmifei ire in 
good repair, and pofleffioa will be given immediately. 
For terms apply to the fubfcfiber, or to SAMUII 
RIDOUT, Efqi of Annapolis.

January 1,1801. fl W. D. ADDISON.

Notice is hereby given,
**T^HAT thc fubfcriber intend* to petition the next 

J[ Cecil county court for a com mi toon to muk 
and bound, igreeably to an a& of aflcmbly, entitled, 
An i£l for mirking and bounding lands, palTed in '(n 
November fetfion, 1786, and the (upplementi thereto, 
the following tradls of land, viz. ST. XAVSRIUI, ST. 
IONATIUI, part of WoaiiL MAROI, psrt of Woo»-
 aipot, and pan of ASKMOKI, all being and lying 
in Ciscil county, near the Head of St. Anftln'i creek, 
commonly called Little Bohemia, held and owned by 
the Corporation of the RCMDIO Catholic Clergy. '

^ FRANCIS BEES TON. Aeent ' 
V? for thc Corp. R. C. C. . 

AnviDolis, December s, 1800. ,

CONVERSATION CARDS,
In ProCav and Verfe For



*^^*^«Z^^J^£££%&• •Issfe^^^^^'^::^^
fame. ,       ^        ~ . . j fax due.

(LVItb

' 'Name, of tr.ft. and No. of Lot*.

By wd«r of tbe.Com.mi««inm o/ OK T««

i?lL BROWN, Ck.

Xachariah Alien
William Alexander and K.. l/>«g
Catharine Boyer
Wm. Bell. J Steinmiwtnd Tbo. Jone*
Benjamin Black
Michael Boyer
Thoma. Bodley
John Bumham
KnoCh Bailey
Richard Dorfey
Thomai Donaldfo*

John Doyle 
Dennii Dorley 
George French 
George Graham 
Samuel Godman 
JohnGuyer
Au|ofline Gambnll
Archibald Colder .
Levi Hugh* -
faraei G, Howaar* ^
F/lw?rdip*« * * „ . t
ThoiJras Johnfon and Jam« Grt«oleat
John Jtingap 

" Jamei Martin
fehen«er Mackjr
WlHiam M Manaditr
J%m«t Greenleaf
Mitchel Robinfon
Samuel Norwood
John O»me
feaphatl Peale 

  John Pollard
John B. Ragant
Selby and Cook

i Boo.

297, 436»
1307.
1168, 1397.
141. 469* 4«»
438,
»SQ7. "34 4'57. 4i5«
2088, 3032, n. «»&5
1912, 250, 113'. '439
440, 444- 44'. '89. *V' »" 
3049, 3038, 3166,

123, 859,84,130. 3<>98. 
1325, n*5. l > 68 ' *69-

44) ~">»

Gatom Scott
, ' ,««-i'' ;* ' ': ;, • 

' -,* *» '  '".-'' , •' . ','"". '. « V.-. -'«   ..;  *;* v:;v
*.*  .'-  '-;- .' *: * ,

m « t » %' . n. '    . t -

Part Roby** Delijht, 
Ormc*. Attention, 
Chef nut Grove, 
No* or Never,
»487, 
Hard Slfurglf,

>_»- A n-J __ Il_f..«

>y»
./alnnt bottom and Cattle Hill, 
Chance and Royal Charlotte, 
Water Works, 
II35, 174, 82$, 976, 1122, 1 1 $1,876, 13381 «09
1930, 
1124. 
3«94- 3'9S« 3'96« 3'97»
»73«
Part of the Granary,
106 lou,
Kingan'* Difcovery,   
* Sancha Pancha, 
rartnerfiup, 
Chance. 

- Spruce Spring and Durham,
I 2397, 2022, 310, 8)1,
I 1603, 4096, 4097. >734« 3°4*» 

Mill Seat and Felicity, 
__ Granary and { Sancha Pancha, 
165, 1413, 2029, 1244, 850,
6,
Part Bear Creek Meidowt,
G

it
i
t«i 
k
S

to
si

By ,i«..punry . dii*ft«d from the county w>d g*n««al court, will be 
at PUBLIC SALE, on .the. 6th Jay of 

.e <be.bou<. «

11 
i
8* 
5

2 O
9 10
6 4

LL ^ of LANP; calW 
A THiNOTOK'.-Bto.s.mo, cootai.ing.twp hup, 
dred andforty-two acre,, .faore or left , .Wo |t»eb, 
nepoei. coulWing of men, women aftd cHildren, 
SSSrThorfcf eoSir.. «« lb«P..t»« -bortl.. 
in execution a, the property of ***•"** 
fen to fctiify debts due lo Richard Harwood, Eltra. 
Eh Dorf-y , Nicbolai Wackln,, of Tho^.od TV,. 

 mM, Philip and Joftt,. Grtfith, '« Ae^J^7 
Howard. The frte will commence « devretfrtort; 

for ready CASH. WELCHf ^ n^ rf 

Aone-Anindel co»nty.

  In COUNCIL, Decent* 
ORDERED, That the aft, i 
ibinf the form of the bond to I 
« clerk* of the fcrercl conntie* i 

to appoint n agent for the yci 
hundred tod one, be publifhed 01 
th« itrm of eight weeki, in the 1 
Aooapoli*, the -Federal Gtzetti 

Federal ift, and in K

December 26, 1 800.
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Bv virtue of a writ of M /-««/, to at dlretUd, *IA 
Xbe SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at the Pop*
Spring tavern, in Anne-Amndel county, 90 (*»
Tth day of February next,
A LL that irafl or pa«*' of LAND, called DUM. 
/\ HIM. OKOUSO THica:i,T, containing 381 Km, 

on whkh are about 40 «crea of valuable mradet* 
grogndj thi. Property »  «»« » ««"»« "   
judgment ag.inft the terre «»..t. of EDW^aoD,*. 
«BY, of John t as ihofe inclined to purchale m« be 
difpofed to view thi* property a minute d«fcnptle»ii,

_   i _ -/!*___ " iS

Annc-Arvndcl county.
1*00.

8 This is to give notice,

T
HAT the AiWcribtr, <X the eitf «f BaUwoak 

hath gbwi»«l fro* the orphan* court of Acaa*

SMBM! 5«lby,

ftamet Miller
Blackifton* 

Robert G. Hainan! 
John A. Sumoktr

Rcfurvey on Recourfe, 
Cattle Hill,
416, 2550, 359, 487, 929, 417, 
2594, 2596. 2C97, 1598, 
2397, 2022, 310, 811,
*5» 37. 3B « 55' 57- 70. 7*. S 8 - *«• 89. «J4« 
119, 126, 154, 162, 16), 165, 170, 175 

196, 216, 217

i
7 
n
11 
T
7
2
10
10

owmy, b ll*yl«a. leiur. of 
tlon de Uni» eon. on the parronal ««a<B 
HENRY MACCUBB1N. l«e of Anne-An«*l 
coiuny, daxeaied. ail perfona h»»ieg «l«»mi 
faid dtccafed ar« h.riby warned to uhjbu to ia*% 
with the voucher! th<rtpf, to ilw fubfcnbw,
or«-»^ *7 .
hy Uw be «*cl*ded Iwm «U benefit o» UM «*>d «ia*,

181
2CO, 
401,

45*. 
9aj. 
1008,

184, 
278, 
404, 
481, 
93*.

190,
316,
407.
488.
946,

320 
4'3
495
951

1009, 1014
1083, 1097, iioo, 
1156,1161, 1173-

1201,

1300,

1417, 1422, 

1463, 146$, 
1508, I$36,
1J97. l$98, 
1702,1711, . 
1766, 1793. 1748 
1844,1849,1865, 
1929, 1931, 1938. 

2085, 2369, 2398

3034. 3°43« 3947.

337.
403,

> 802,
95*. 

1017

109,
180,

210, 230, 236,

360, 382, 385, 398,

448, 449- 45'. 45«. 
827, 846, 883, 896, 
963, 982, 989, 99> > 
1037, 1044, 1069,

tr my hand ihi»24*h d»f of

N. B*IC*, Ad«o«ni6riitor D. B. 
of John H. M««Mbbin.

 eh

, •--/. --.,,-
1111,1112, Ill8, Mil, 1132

   - - -f.

1209, i»o, 1245. "77."!°. 
1310,1312, I34** '38'' '384. 
14.1$. «4»6, .433. '44*. '444- 46», 
1469, 1475- '478. 149°. '$<>'• «>°«' 
1537. '>3«. '5S». «58*. '590. '593. 
1602,1616. 1624, i69«- 1694.

'7-8. «7«'
1714- '789.
»8S 7 , 1894-
'944. «964
2517.
3«>6o,

Twenty Dollar* Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribtr, on th* 

A m November, a negro man named J£M, 
about 20 year* of age, 5 feet 8 incite* bijH.'l 
(ace, Urge flat nofr, big mouth, and thick lip* i 
on v.h*n ha went away, a cloth coloured can»bltt cwt, 
a pair of new white kerlcy brecchea, and amwofc** 
brig (bin. H« ha* two fi Aeti who are «he  *» « /, 
of Mr. George Wallace and Mr. Richard MiruwA, 
living between Migothy rivtr aod the Bodkin PoiM, 
he wa. in that neighbourhood for Uti d*yi or a f*v 
night after leaving come, and then bad on u old Ut* 
coat. Whoever take* up the faid negro, and feme), 
him in Anaepolii, or any other aje*!, (o that I  *'
him again, (hill receive lha above PC ward. 

I/-VUKI n A i i

'9'4. Weft h»er, Dtocmber

j'ogz. 3100, 3119, 312$, 
3«?i.

Jeh» Thompfon 
jMnc* Shaw 

1 John Willfon 
Jame. Weft. jun. 
W»n Friwle 
Thoma* lohaJom 
Samuel )ay
Ipfeph Jame*
Henry Myer*
Pearfal and Rogera
Abel Sargeet

William and Jo*. Scett 
Thomai J. B««uy 
Henry Boowr 
Jame* M'Pherfo* 
JofephT

Kenny 
kkhard Ridg^Jy 
Conrad Young, 
Nlcholai G*ff»way,

3129, 3161, 3164, 3167
1326, 1136, 1315,
3066,
4045.
208, 1005,
Three Spring*,
2 lot*,
216. 492, 167, 170. . .
Road Lick ana Sugar Camp,
Chance,
Bull Failure,
j acrci land,
2 houfea and lot* in Weftern Port,
8 lot* in ditto,
Part of William and lofepU'i Aneadmeat,
1 lot in town Cumb«rl|ttd»
2 diuB, -0
t ditto,
i ditfo.
Fort Lip Refurvay,
Republican, *
Flowary Meadi,
Part Hoffnan'* ProfpcA* \ * -'
Long Meadow*,     ^
PannerQjip Rcfurvey,
iDdepeodeoce and Hootft I4illa»»
Part of 'Si. George,
RcfurVey on Si. GcQf|C|
^afT.Way', Percea,

6 n

.
JOHN GALLOWAY. 

16, |8oo. ^ *

Twenty Dollars Reward.
TJ AN away iron the fubftt»ber, on the llt))l( 
t\. September lau, a ftout well m*d» mulatto (*U 
hw, by

i)<*

I 121,

 .Ounce.

t
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10
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o
9
4
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O
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6
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8

n
o 
7

i 11
9 2 ' ij. i

1 5 4

1

. . the name of NBp, he i* ab(W 
yean of agf, j lect 8 or 9 inche. hi^h, wi^h 
black hair like that of a While pqtlpn t he 
when he went away, an o(nabrtg fhlrt aad ti 
and a fltort white kerfey coat, he alfo took wit 
fome other cloathi. Wetof rer take* up the did !>!  
low, aqd fccure* him in My gaol In the ftate of IU- 
ryland, f-J that I get him again, (hall receive the abon 
reward, with all reefonible charge*, and if taitaoit 
ot the ttite aforcfiid, and bruughi home, ftill "*dM 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with ru 
charge*, by applying to the lu.l)fcriber, livingM*t 
the Ilrad •( Severn river, In Apne-Artindel cou*tf( 
in the State oi Maryland. P. HAMWOND, 

N. B. All ptrioni are fgrewtr»cd h>tbouri>| 
fa(d fellow on their p»ril

THI, pertnerfrip of RIDG6LY and EV 
having tut. day been dlffolvtd by muteal 

(rnt, all pcrfon* having claim* againft faid fir* 
,. requeued to prefeni them to JO*IPH Ev*n>> *w 

duly lutKarifcd to receive and pay all debt* due to* 
(roan, faid Arm i thoie indtbteo to the nrrn  »M' 
by note* or bond i, ere rcqoefted to majia p 
and thoic indebted on optn mctoant ere defirca » 
and pay the fame, or give their notei ot bondi, (< 
ferunty, if required) on. or before t«e firft da 
Jkftoarjr, 1801. RLDGELY and 

8*pumber 13, 1800.

A N N A P O L I 8

O&XIH.

NINIAN

t» effrint mnmftut 
ttrbl ' ' '

BB ('/ tmmfftJ, bi tbt gntrml A 
That Henry Hall Haiwood 

to ci<cute the truft and power re 
of chit aft fro** the firft day o 

eight and one, until the firft 
eight hnndr*d aod two.

II. 4*1 k it tiuta<J, Thit tht 
lead the coil«4io«j of ell irreani 
(ran the feveral colleQon of tT 
ntbin thii ftate, and the faid *| 
iicd and rcqiired to call upon 
' " e (horet for an accurate ft 
. _ balance* due from fuch « 
mi dial I be furnithed by the.fi

 'T-
III. A*l h it »*at4, That th<

to luperintend the eolledic 
late on the auditor** booki 

.. the faid agent (hall have pow 
[, and, if neccffary, to fue for a 

the laid agent, with the a[ 
or and council, may make c 

;a debtor*, and take bond* t
 t fecnrity, and give time I 
lm| two rear* froa> the firft 

.jfrnd eight hundred end one.
IV. jhJ it it n*atd. That th 
td to fuperintend the collea 
tkc ftate for M»*l dudei, fine*

*m«rciamenu, end forfcite 
ordinary, retailer* and man 

|iir« payment, and (if necel 
tat fame i aod the faid *g 
icie*. and credit any mone 

urteable with by law, tad, 
law, he may take the tdvic 

ral in writing.
V. /WJrifflMoW, That w 

ion to eipofe to public fa) 
 _!}**, or hi* feconttei, by vi 
Iraady ilTued, or to be iffaed fo 

rat mall caufc at lead thirty 
. |i««n of fuch fale, end (hall 
it (hill appear (hat there i* da 
'ihtdabtdue to the Rate, an 

:kal< aey property fo eipofe< 
late, in payment, or part 
be, of the arrearage* due I 
my may be fo purchifed, 
anted by thi* aft (hall be 
pirt of th* ftate, unUfi   pi 

 ^ be made by the agent or 
. focK fale and pvrchafe i ai 

Jtd for the nfe of the ft a 
lia tipof* to public audio 
;toet term* for the u(e of the 
(old on credit, which thai 

of two year*, the faid age 
m I fuffioieot fecurity, tc 

[ jrer of the wvftern (bore, 
property, and all bond* by 

.led, wiihanaeeuren lift th 
the treafury of the weftern I 
on (be real property of fuc 
:uritm, from the refpe^ive 
M it mentioned 4o the Iched 
VI. Ami t* it n.a«t. Thai 

>«d to difpofe of all con 
it rcmaini unfold, and take 
ficicai fecarity, and giv* 

»f, not exceeding two y 
[itatry, one ihouftnd eight 

wheu the Quantity of l*< 
to fuch fate cxctvdi th 

: *> land (halt be difpoftd 
" and plaoe of which fait 
'  notice (hall be give* 
tl»»t at the time of toy 
uid agtot (ball make kax 

. of il\t* ftate-thereto,   < 
(wtaaty the title to the fame
Ik.. .L- . . .11.

mull be in

iodi 
n
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In COUNCIL, December 19, 1800. 
ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An a& pre. 

ribmg the form of the bond to be hereafter give* by 
I |fc« clerk* of- the feverel conntie* bf tbli Bate, and 'An 

act '»appourt an agent for the year one thoufand eight 
hundred and one, be publiflied once in each week, Tor 
| term of eight week*, in the Maryland Gazette at 

Jto»*P°l'»» *n« -Federal Gtxette at Baltimore, the

Bf order.
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

I

a '
weft-rn or eaftern (bore, or to the agent, or nnlef* 
made to the cUrkt and, (beriffi of the fevcral counti**, 
in the cadet where the (aid clerk* and fhetifr* are by 
law authorifed to receive the fame.

VIII. Andltttn»Stdt That the agent Cktll have 
full power and authority, by and with the advice of 
the governor and coencil, in. all cafea of uninftallcd 
debt*, to take back any propertyqktretofore purchafed

Federahft, and in Mr. Cowan'i paper at   by any perfon and not yet paid for, in cafe* where the
perfon fo having purchafed, and hi* (ccuritiei, are not 
capable of paying for the feme, and to compromife the 
fame upon termi and principle* of equity and jotice, 
by and with the advice and content ilorelaid ; and the 
agent U hereby required to lay a particular ftatemcnt 
o? hi* proceeding* under thi* fectloa before the next 
fcffiqn of affembly.

IX. And In it tnaStd, That the agent, with the appro 
bation and content of the governor and council, be 
and he i* hereby autborifed and empowered to com 
promife any foit depending in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any termi in their judgment calculated 
to promote tke intereft of the ftate, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt of the fum* due.

X. And In it tiu&td, That if, under the term* *f 
any compromife made at atorefaid, the property here 
tofore purchafed (hall bax taken back and revetted in 
the ftate, the lame may be fold by tke agent, and he 
it hereby tutborifed ind empowered to 'ell tbe fame 
at public fale, giving thirty day* notice, on a credit of 
two yeari, payable, one half of the principal, and the 
whole intereft annually, on the firft day of December 
In each year t and the bond*, when taken, (hall be 
returned to the treafury of the weftern (hore, *nd re. 
potted to the general tlTcmbly at their fefiion next en- 
fuiag the taking of fuch bond*.

XI. And It it tnaQtd, That all ctfet in chancery, 
where no compromife under thii.acl it effected, fhtll 
be placed under the direction of the agent, who it 
hereby authorifed and required to call on the attorney- 
general to profecute or defend the fame to immediate 

-Anal daeJfion i and the governor and council are hcre-
tt tnm&td. That the faid agent be tutho. by amhorifed and empowered, at the rcquelt of tbe

agent, in cafe* of difficulty, to aid the attorney.ge 
neral, by employing any per fun to attend to furveys 
where necefTary, or otHcrwife to idilt in the prole- 
cution or defence of faid fait*, which perfon or per 
foni are to be paid out of the contingent fund of five

[Woo.

i JOT t» mfftiitt mm *gtut fir tbt jtmr «** 
tight ktmJnd and  *».

B E it tamOtd, by th gntrml Ajfftmktj tf 
Tbtt Henry Htll Huwood be agent of thit ftate, 

(to execute the truft and power repofed in him by vir- 
|iui of iti'i aQ from the firft dty of Jtnuary, one thoo- 

nd eight and one, until the firft day of January, one 
booficH eight hundred and two. 
(I. Aodi»itt*»3tdt Thit the faid agent fa pen in. 

|*jnd the col lectio* of all arrearage* and balancet due 
the feveral collector* of the refpective counttet 

kin thi* ftate, and the faid agent ii hereby antho- 
tnd required to call upon the tretfurer* of the 

tfpeftive (horei for an accurate ftateraent of all arretr- 
ttod balance! due from fuch collector!, and fuch ac* 

am dull be furnifhcd by the. ftid tretfurer* accord*

III. And it it HM/rW, That the faid agent be autho- 
d to loperlntend the collection of balance* due tq 
fttte on the auditor** book* or on open account i 

I the ftid agent (hall have power to require payment 
ind, if nece(Tary, to fue for tnd recover the ft me i 
the ftid agent, with the approbation, of the go- 

and council, mty mike compofition with any 
ck debtor*, and take bondi to the ftate, with fuf- 

ftcnrity, and give time for payment, not ex. 
ling two yean from the firft day of January, one 

afrad eight hundred and oner

to fuperintend the collection of all monies due 
t fttte for naval dutiei, fine*, peniltiei, forfeiture* 
amtrciamenti, and forfeited recognizance*, and 
ordinary, retailer* and marriage licence*, and to 

qtire payment, and (if nccefftry) fue fofand re- 
  tht fame t and the faid agent may allow for in- 
ctei, and credit any money that the party it not 

irtetble with by law, tnd, far hi* Informacloo'of 
t law, he may take the advice of the attorney.ge- 

I in writing.
A*H* it nuBtd, That whenever there (hall be 

on to expofe to pablic fale the property of any 
ilUfibr, or hit fecnntiei, by virtue of any execution 

Ihttdf iffued, or to be iffued for thii purpofe, the ftid 
m mill caufc at lead thirty dayt public notice to 

t given of fuch fale, and (hall attend tke fame, and 
Fit fcill appear that there i* danger of lofing any part 
fth* debt due to the ftate, and not otherwife, (hill 

tlule aay property fo expofed to fale for the ufe of 
fttte* in payment, or part payment, at the ctfe 

I be, of the trrcarage* due by the collector! whofe 
tf mty be fo purchtftd, and that no pnrchafe 
rifed by thit act. fhtll be confidered at made on 

i part of the fttte, nnUfi a public declaration to that 
~: be made by the agent or hit deputy Immediately 
r foch (tie and parchafe i and aay property fo pur- 

Wed for the nfe of the ftate, th* faid agent may 
til expof* to peblic auction, on the molt advin- 

i termi for the ufe of the ftate, ind, if the ftme 
[fold on credit, which fhall iu no ctfe exceed the 

i of two year*, the faid agent (hall take bond, with 
I «n I fuffioieot fecurity, to be approved of by the 

ifurer of the wvftern (hare, frdm the (Arcfaafert of 
ch property, and all bond* by him fo ttken (hall be de- 

, wiihanaeeuran lift thereof fubfcribed by him, 
i tbe treafury of th* weftern (hore, and (hall be a lian 

the real property of fuch purchaferi, and their 
ritiei, From the refpeclive dates, or fo much there- 

fit ii mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed. 
VI. Amiktii tn+atd. That the faid agent it hereby 
tfted to difpofe of all connfcated Bririftt property 

t rcmtini unfold, and take bond* to tke (Ute, with 
"ficieat feeority, and give tin* for th* payment 

of. not exceeding two yean from the firtt day of 
[(   try, one iROdfand eight hundred and ooc ; and 
hu whea the Quantity of lend in tny one body fnb- 
"* to fuch file exceed* the quantity of fifty acres, 

> land fhtll be difpofad of at public file, of the 
I and pltoe of which fale at leaf! thirty day* pre- 
ii notice (hall be given by public advertifmcnt i 

I «>« at the time of any file by virtue of thj*  &, 
' ' »f«o< (ball make known that he only feMtthe 

hi of <|,|, ftata> thereto, and that the ftaiednth not 
|»«'taty the title to the fame, or any p«rt tbcnpf, but 

1 'M purchtie mull be ia all rcfpecU a* the rifle of

tt'it t**etd. That no payment in future 
* nfct«n» ration indebted, to tkcdkce (hall be 
M* tff«&Mt, ualcd made ta tke trtUlm of the

hundred pound* i and tbe namct of the perfoni lo cm- 
ployed, together with the fum allowed for their fer- 
vke.i, to be laid before the general affembly it their 
next feffion.

XII. And In it tn»Rid, Thit if toy bond debtor to 
the ftite for confifctted property purchifad, or other- 
wife, (hall neglect to mixe payment, agrecibly to the 
condition of hit bond, and fundry refolvei of the ge 
neral aflembly, the faid agent (hall eaufe procefi to 
iflue for the whole principal and intereft then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iffued, and 
ferved and fofnended, ai occafion may require, or, 
under the direction! and with the approbation of the 
governor and council, he it hereby tuthorifed to delay 
any execution at long a* they may think expedient and 
neceffary.

XIII. And In it inaSid, That the ftid agent be au 
thorifed to fuperintend the collection of til balancet 
due on bond taken lor taxea due before the firft day of 
January, one thouftnd (even hundred and eighty, 
three; and the faid tgcnt (hill alfo fuperintend the 
collection of all balance! due on bondi inftalled, or 
ortherwife, for the emiffioni of piper money of feven- 
teen hundred and fixty.nine, and feveniccn hundred 
and feventy-ihree.

XIV. And kt it n+QiJ, Thit no procefi (hall irtue 
againft any of the public debtor*, unleft by the di. 
rection of the faid agent.

XV. And It it n*at4t That the faid agent (hall 
hate power to fix fuch dayt of file of property taken 
by/*r»/Wt*/, at the fuit of the ftate, at he mty think 
proper, alwayt tiking cire to give at leaft thirty dayi 
public notice thereof, ind the ftid tgent (hill ilfo hive 
power ta fufpend the Ttlei, from time to time, at he 
may think moft to the advantage of the ftate.

XVI. And t* iltmrftd, Tbtt the faid agent (hall 
pay ioto the treafury, in fpecic, the amount of all 
fpecle by him icceivcd in the dlfchargc of the dutiei 
of thii tct.

XVII. Amdb it oufftJ, Thit in ̂ 11 ctfet where 
bond* (hall be taken ia virtue of thii act, the bondi 
(hall be a lien on tht .real property of the obligon 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the laid ret] 
property a* the governor and council (hill think fuf- 
ficiflat, 10 be particnltrly mentioned in a tchedule to be 
anttued to the ftid bond, in which cafe it (hall be a 
lien on the property contained in fuch Ichcdale., and no 
more, fuch bond and fchednle to be lodged with the 
treafurer of the wefttrn (hore.

XVIII. A*th Unman, That all bond*taken in 
virtue of tkli tft (hill exprefi the county In which the 
obligon refpeclively repde, and the treafurer of the 
wtiern (hare (hall, within one month after he rceejiret

ncxed to them, to be recorded in the office 0f the clerk 
of the genera! court of the weftern (here at the ex- 
pence, of the obligors ( and a copy of the faid record. 
Certified Under the hand and official teal of ike (aid 
clerk, (hall be 11 good evidence in any couK of law or 
equity la thit ftate at the origintl bond would be if 
it wit produced j and if any of the obligors in any 
foch bondt refide on the eaftein (hore, th* (aid trea 
furer (hall, within fix montbi from the lime he re 
ceive! the (ame refpcctivcly, traaftntt to wt clerk at* 
the general court of the eaftern (horei »* *** f«*« 
minocr a* paper* on pablic fervice are utnfmitted, a t 
copy of foch bond* and fchedule*, certified a* afote- 
faid by tke clerk of the general conrt of the weftetn 
(hore, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of tbe 
general conrt of the eaftern more, at the expence of 
the obligori, and, in fuch cafe, a copy of tbe faid re 
cord, certified as aforefaid by the clerk of the general 
court of tbe caflern (hore, (hall be good evidence aa ' 
aforefaid. ..."..

XIX. Amd kt it nMffA/, That tke faid agent (hall 
render to the treafurer of ike weftern (hore dilutes 
quarterly account* of hit receipt* of all money, certi 
ficate* and bondi, in virtue of thii act, and (hall im 
mediately thereupon pay and deliver the fame to tha 
faid treafurer, who (hall, in hit tnnial rjport to the 
general afiembly, ftate fully and particularly the rod* 
ncy, ccrtibcatei and bond*, by him received from thi 
faid agent, ind tbe time* when the fame were re 
ceived and accounted for.

XX. And k» it tn»3fdt That the faM agent dull 
render a fair ,aad (ul) account of hit feveral proceed 
ing** under the authority of thii act, to the general 
aDembly at their next feffion, and within the firft ten 
dayi after iti commencement, in which account (hall 
be fpecified, under dillinct heads, hi* own receipt*, 
and thofe of the treafurer, and of all trtntferi of flock 
upon which he may be entitled to commiffion, and in 
which (hall alfo be contained a particular aAimate of 
hi* commiffioDt, (hewing how and upon what ihe 
fame aro(e due. __^ .___

XXI. And It it rnaetd. That the ItM agent ftahr" 
within twenty diyi alter the commencement of tk* x 
next fefion of the gencrtl iCembly, render to etch   
brtnch of the legiOtture   fiir tnd difliod account of 
the debt* or fumi of money due to the (late, arranging 
the name* of the debtort in alphabetical order, and 
give full and complete information of the mtoner in 
which, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different ftept and proceeding* which have been < 
taken by himfelf, or oihcn, for the recovery there, 
of.

XXII. And it it nu&id, Thit the ftid agent fh Jl 
be allowed for hi* fervice* (he following cotnroiflioat, 
to wit : For all payment! tclually made to either of 
the ireafuren in virtue of thit tct, three fxr ttnt, ind 
for ill bondi ttken by the ftid agent in virtue of thia 
act, three ftrttnt.

XXIII. AndktitiM^td, That the faid agent, be. 
fore he eater* upon th* execution of the duties of (hit 
act, (hall give bond to the ftate, before the governor 
and council, in tbe penalty of fixty thouftnd doll in, 
with fuch fecurity 11 the governor and council dull 
approve, for the faithful performance of the faid du 
tiei, which bond (hill be lodged with the tretfurer of 
the weftern (bore, and (hall alfo take an oatk, before 
the chancellor, that he will well and faithfully dif. 
charge the dutiei at igent, under the act, entitled, An, 
aft to appoint anagent for the year eighteen hundred 
and one, to tlwWft of hu (kill and judgment j the 
certificate of which oath (hall be tnncxcd lo, or en^ 
dorfed on, the ft id bond. *£

XXIV. Andbi il naffrJ, Thtt the igent be and h« 
it hereby authorifed and directed to collect any fnm or 
fumi of money due from perfoni refidenti without the 
ftate of Maryland, and, ifnecefltry, fue therefor, and 
he it alfo tftthorifed to employ counfel for the recovery 
of the .(fmc, and give fuch fee a* he m*y think rea- 
fonable, anid draw on the treafurer of the weftern (hor*) 
therefor, who U hereby authorifed to pay the amount 
of iuch order.

XXV. And hi il tnmatd. That if the ftid igent fhall 
not accept hit appointment, Or if after hit icccpttncc 
he (hall not give'bond, and take the oath aforeftld, 
before the firft day of February next, or (hall die, the 
governor and council are hereby mthorifed and re- 
qutfted to appoint a it and proper perfon in hit place. 
who (h*Jl have and execute all the NtKoritie* and 
power* vcfted in the (aid agent by thi* aa. fuck per- 
fon firft giving fecurity and taking the oath afore 
faid. ^

XXVI. PrvvnaWflAup*, *m/kH t**Btd, Tm tke 
ftid agent (hall not be entitled to any commiftkm npon 
any manic* irifing from fine*, forfeiture*, unercia- 
rnent*. ordinary, retailer*, marriajge, hawker* an* 
pedler* licence*, nnlaf* in cafe* where the him (ball 
 ot be paid by the fherift «od clerk* refpeftively to 
the treafurer within one month afUt the time n--^-*-* 
by law, and unleft th* faid agent fliaH the;?* 
cerve the fame from the laid oft)cen lefpeAlveiyf

  w»»^»«» >«     %f aai«M4a TT I* t*tM \^i«« a^e^wi»a>     »   ^» * «  «^ '^^t,      -   f \ \ f

(KM* retfaAivel^ cautc them, wlik the fchtdak a*, dba fame pay (  tke faid tmfawr.



NOTICB TO STATB DEBTORS.

THE t|CM requefb all debtor* to the State of 
MtrylatMl to ttfchtrge **»elr r«fpecti»e balance* 

oo or before th« fcrft dty o* March next, immediately 
thereafter all kwfnl m«u« will he Uken to enforce 
payment, and all penalties incairtd by (he d»tt*qu«ut 
clerk* and (herifs will be exacted. Thli notice, it it 
fincerely hoped, will be attended to, it wili«f<ve the 
debtor* a confidentble expcace, and the oCcer the 
diftgreetble talk of enforcing the collection. -Proceft 
will certainly be commenced, without rtfpeft to per- 
fo««, on the fecond day of March next »g«inft every 
delinquent.

HENRY H. HARWOOD, A|ent. 
Annapolis, (anutry e,

N E W - Y O R K, January 15.
POSTSCRIPT.

The (hip Three Sifters, capU Murphy, arrived bere 
lift evening from Liverpool in 38 days. She left Li 
verpool on the fourth day of December ; and has fur- 
nifhed the editor of the Mercantile Advertifer -with a 
file of London papers, amongft which is " The Cou 
rier," an evening paper of the 3d. They furnifh 
nothing in addition to our former ftock of intelli 
gence, fecepting that the town of Staade, fituated 
near the Elbe, is occupied by five battalions of Pruf- 
fian troop;. " It appears to be the object of bis 
PnilTian majeftyto fecure the navigation both of the 
Elbe and Wcifer: he feemed refolved to feize the 
 whole country between the two rivers,'and it is ex 
pected he will alfo occupy Hamburg. The commer 
cial intrrrfls of the city of London are molt feriouQy 
effected by this circuraftance

the negotiation for peace with Fnnj
refult of our reflections on tb^important fubject,

meet and that the been grealy endangered, pe*tKularty «»the wrnd »»,
-     ~ high and bluftering.   r

founded as well on the due examination of the docu- So^me perfons, continued idle, unoonqgpetl 

ments now referred to tuf aa «n the experience of ton (if a fcene. whtctt threatened fo 
the pad conduct of moJVof your majefty1* allies,, in They "have pro%d themfiflvcs dcftkute 
an humble but carded de%e that your tnajefty will of humanity, devoid of a fe*nfc of 
omit no proper opportunity' which*, may "arlfe, con- 'difgrace to human nature. Who can regard, them, 
fiftcntly with the good faith ever preferved on the without mingled indignation and contempt ?

' ' " The prefidcnt of the United State*; win. pbfer*4 
in the ranks for conveying water. . >  

By the Star of the I ft December it appears tfet 
there were tbeu in the Britiih navy, 195 lhip» of th» 
line 37 fifty's 246 frigates 314 floopt of warw. 
total 782 of which there are in coouviffioa, 151 rf 
the line 31 fifty'» 203 frigates 3T 3 floop. «j j 
war in aU, 633 l-^- ^'

'.. WASHINGTON, January 33.
The fenate have rejected the "id and 3d articles«f 

the French treaty. The Sd article was rejected If 
votes to 1.3, the 3d IS to 13.

The Academy of Sciences of Erlangrn has latdr I 
prppofedjibr difcuflion, Teveral important queftiooi 
relative to the Cmall-pox. Among others is the ttL 
lowing: " Will the i\ilYing a perfon with oil, 
acts as a prcfervative againlt the plague, likewUe tft 
as-a prefervative agmitift the fmall-pox." 

January 23.
In the fenate, ycAerday, the firft fcction of 0* 

" hill for erecting a mauibleum to George Wnlhinj. 
ton," previoufly paffed in the houfe of reprcfentatite^ I 
was negatived. i '

BALTIMORE, Jamiary 19.

part of his majelly, of entering itito a fepante nego- 
tiatidn with the government, of Prance for a fpeedy 
and honourable peace. And further, we implore 
your roajefty. hot .to fan&km any new engage 
ments which (lull preclude fuch a mode of nego- , 
tiation.

This matron produced a warm debate; and on a 
der.ifion, there were for the motion, 85 againlt it, 
155 majority 130. ' -1 f

January 19. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Lancaster,

dated Thursday, Janvdty 13. 
« The refohition for the removal of the feat of 

government to the city of Philadelphia, was this day, 
on the motion of MeflYs. Mhehell and Bucklev, 
made the order of the day for the firft Monday in. 
March next which is con fide red as a virtual nega 
tive of the fame."

The Cow, the BOY, and the Wotr. 
This'ftory fo often alluded to in the Englilh pa 

pers, is thus told in one of the late Monitcun:
The inhabitants of the Tieighbourhood of Auxonne 

were long annoyed by a wolf, which at one time de 
voured a young girl. A boy named Fourcault, about 
fourteen years of age, was minding fome cows in that 
canton. It is well known that thefe animals, when

cember
Prufliin
that interuption may be given
actions with that city. Pruflia it looking out for ac-
ceflion of territory in the north of Germany, and
Rulfia in Turkey. The Ruffian admiral refufes to
quit the Dardanelles till Paul's maritime expences
Vre paid. Fleets of Ruffian tranfports, *nd fleets of
Ru(Iian men of war, are hovering about Conftantino-
ple ; and it is probable that Bouhaparte has planned
with the court of St. Peterfburg the overthrow of the
Turkifh empire.

" General Clarke at Luneville gave a grand enter 
tainment on the 18th Brumaire (November 9,1) to 
count Cobentzel and Jofeph Buonaparte ; on that day 
no third minifter had arrived, nor had quarters been 
prepared for any. Count Cooentiel expected with 
great impatience the return of the laft courier he dif- 
patched to Vienna, which probably will determine 
whether that minifter is to make any longer ftay at 
Lunevillr. No conferences- had,, hern held on the 
11th. At eight in the evening count Cobentzel fcnt 
off a courier from Luneville to Vienna, fix hours 
before he had received a rrturn courier from London, 
with an anfwer to the difpatches which he had fent off 
on the 34th of October from Paris to count Suhcm- 
berg."

January 16.
Ship Borneo, captain Smith, 105 days from Su 

matra. Captain S. informs, that while lying at 
Madras the 3 Ift June, an embargo was laid on all 
vclTeU bound to the eaftward, in confequence of a 
meditated expedition againft Manilla, or fome other 
French fettlement in the Indies; however the expedi 
tion was given up, and the embargo taken off the 1ft 
July. At the time of the embargo, there were five 

ritilh (hips of war lying in the road*. July 26, 
five Dutch Eaft-lnditmen arrived at Madras, prise* 
to the Arrogant, of 40 guns, having been captured 
off Sumatra.

IMPORTANT.
A gentleman who arrived here yefterday in the 

(hip Borneo, of Bofton, captain Smith, from Sumatra 
and the Cape, informs, that an Englifh fquadron, 
under the command of commodore Hotham, were on 
the tOth of October, clofely blockading the Ifle of 
France ; and that this fquadron had taken ten fail of 
French and Spanifh merchantmen in attempting to pafs 
them. A Hamburg (hip, which had palTed this fqua 
dron, was purfoed and cut out by ttNi-EngUfh boats ; 

0tbe captain of which had his arm Quit off in defend 
ing his (hip.

wr Our informant adds, that while at Madras, which 
was about the firft of July, a Danifh gentleman from 
the Ifle of France, informed him, that two veflcls un 
der American colours, had arrived there from Bour- 
deaux, under convoy of a French corvctt^.

PHILADELPHIA, January 16.
The Clafgow courier of the 20th November, give* 

the following as an extract, he. " Mr.   , wh« 
has rcfided for fome months in Paris, is lately re- 

  turned from it, reports that the publjjt confidence in 
Buonaparte is unbounded, and liisyinfluence fo pre 
ponderating, that the confequence of«every other in 
dividual, of Sieyes, of Carnot, and others who have 
made a figure in the different ftages of the revolution, 
is totally annihilated. He admits no one into hit 
confidence, and commands a moft perfect fubmiffion 
from all parts of his government. Many of the 
member* of it are inveterately hoftile to each other, 
'and know no common fentiments but their awe 
of him, and profound refpect for hii authori- 

. ty."
In the debate in the Britifh houfe of commons on 

the firft day of December, on the late negotiation, 
Mr. Sheridan, after a lengthy and animated fpeech, 
nsored

That an humble aJdrefs be presented to hi* ma- 
j«Ay, humbly to afiure him, that we have taken into 

coafidcrauon tj»e papers relative to

enemy ..-.- .....
their heads, and thus fecuring the bodie?j which 
would be otherwife expoled. The cows which Four 
cault watched adopted this natural tactic the moment 
they perceived the wolf, 'fhich, however, directed 
itfelf not toward* them, but the boy, whom it feixed, 
and was beginning to (hake to pieces. One of the 
cows, immediately feparating itfelf from the phalanx, 
attacked the wolf and made it drop its prey. The 
boy availed himfelf of the conteft between his adver- 
fary and protectrefs to feek his fafety by flight. The 
wolf quitted the cow, purfued the boy, feiaed arid 
(hook him as before. The cow ruflied forward again 
for the defence of the youth, and harrafTed the wolf 
fo much as to oblige it to relinquilh the victim once 
more, but bring loon rrpulfed, the boy was a.third 
time in the jaws of the wolf, when fortunately two 
inhabitants of Villers le-point came up and difpatched 
the animal.

Young Fourcault was carried to the hofpital, and 
though wounded in more than thirty placet, is fince 
perfectly recovered.

  -  »    
WINCHESTER, January U. 

On Wednefday, the 7th inftant, at about 33m. 
after 8 o'clock, P. M. this town and the country 
around was illuminated by a meteor, or an expanfion 
of a fubterraneous light or volcano; and in about 
13m. afterwards a tremendous noife was heard, at 
tended with a fenfible (hock, which not only agitated 
the windows of the houfes, but even the houfehold 
furniture. As the motion of found is at the rate of 
1142 feet in every frcond of time, it is prefumable 
that the diftance from this town, where the explofion 
took place, could not be left than 168 miles.

one half the ufual duties, for the term of fix months; 
this event probably may induce to adventuring tta 
 way from the United States. Provisions here, 
p re fent, have tolerable fale.   >

A very great curiofity, we are informed, by a la. { 
ter from Canton lately received, is to be ftesi 
four miles from the city of Johol, in China, 
appears to have hitherto efcaped the notice *f tkr ' 
curious. It is ap immenfe pillar or column of Usi | 
rock, lituated on the pinnacle of a high mounts) 
and very near the verge t>f it, from which it rifes 
an irregular manner to the height of 4OO feet, h is 
fmall at its bafe, but it gradually enlarges towards 
fuminit, and from many of its projecting parts iftsi 
ftreams of the fineft water, which Calling froa (b 
many fouree5, and from fuch a ftupendous 
gives the whole a glittering appearance in the ri% ; 
which is a I in oft indifcribable.

Tl>e upper part, of this enormous rock, which 
rather flat, appears to be covered with (hnibs st 
verdure ; but as it is abfolutely inacojsTable, then   
no poflibility of knowing the kind of plants whkfc 
crown it. It is efteemed, and with great propriety 
by the Clunefe, at among the firft natural curiofitiis 
of their country, and i* known by the name of Ptt> ' 
fuiaftaung.

January 33.
From the London Oracle, of November 27. 

We have already ft a ted our belief, that it wai rfe 
determination of our government to attempt feriouflf 
the expuIGon of the French from Egypt, by a Bri- 
tifti force adequate to the occafion. We have MV 
the bed authority for confirming our former  (Tern*, 
by afTuring our readers, that Sir Ralph Abercromhil 
and a powerful army are detached on this import** 
fervire.

We leam from Hamburg, that the exportation of 
pot-a(h ha* been prohibited in Ruffia, whkh las 
caufed a ftrong fenfation in trade, and raifed tlteprkt 
of that article from ten or twelve to one htindrrv

The court of Sweden, on the 23d October return 
ed an anfwer to the SparrWK refcript of Septemke? 
'.7, in which complaint was made of tf^e capture by 
the Englilh of two Spanilh frigate*, in the hsrbosr 
of Barcelona, by putting a number of men on boeii 
a Swedifti veflel. In this anfwer, the Spaniflt go 
vernment is informed that his Swedifti maiefty vl 
remonftrate to the court of London, to which be h 
equally induced by hit friendly connexions with tk

what ha* been obtained in an unjuftifiiible mini*1! 
(hall be restored. His majefty will demand, M 
without anfwering for the confluences of this B»* 

The paper, aftrr ^nftancing the cafa itfure.

GEORGE-TOWN, January 16. 
Some letters written in February, 1 800, by a Mr. 

Hunter, calling himfelf aprnt of the Miffiflippi ter 
ritory, and addreflrd to W. C. C. Claibornel then 
chairman of the Mifltflippi committee, have been late 
ly puhliihed. They furnifh the following information 
refp-cting that territory.

The number of free inhabitant* is Rated at 6OOO, 
of whom about 3000 are fuppofed capable of bearing 
arms. The number of black inhabitants is confidered 
as equal to that of the whites.

Cotton is the ftaple commodity, of which an active 
planter will make from 5 to 600lb. to a hand. It 
brings a quarter of a dollar per pound; and the ter- ^».... .,.UUwU »7 .... ..~.~.7 ^V....VMW.,.  .... _

ritory produces not much left than three millions of Spanifh court, and the violation of the neutrality rf 

pounds of merchantable cotton, worth 570,000 dol- his flag. , But that in doing fo, he (hall concent 

iars. . himfelf thefprincipal party. " Juftice require*, tint
Of pork great quantities can be raifed at a fmall '" ' ' ' ' ' .-.-.. 

expence ; but as the price for feveral years had not 
been more than 3 1-9 dollars, little baa been raifed.

The Call and climate are well adapted to the growth 
of indigo, and the fugar cane thrives well in the low 
er part of the territory. ? 

January 19.
The preCident has nominated John MarfluU, now 

fecretary of ftate, chief juftice of the United States.
Lucius Horatio Stockton, Efq; of New-Jerfey, is 

nominated fecretary at war.
January 31. 
FIRE. . ,.

Early laft evening, a fire was difcovtred in the 
fouth-eaft part of the treafurt-ofh'ce, City of Wafli- 
ington. A confiderable number of perfons collected 
in a fhort time from the city and Geoge-town. N^>t- 
withftanding their exertions, however, and the active .. ..._r .. ....... _ _.  ...,._
ufe of the engine belonging to the office, within tlte Nature h«* made her finifti'd and coaipltta. 
houfe, the fire wat not.exunguifhed for feveral hours. A mmd where virtne ftamp'd her ev'ry thought, 
It extended itfelf from the apartment where it com- By Heaven infpir'd, and by chaftenelt taught ; 

mchccd to one or two other* aod penetrated into the Raif'd by tliit gem (he koUt mankind enchain'd 
fecond dory; but fortunately aid »ot reach the 
rppf. . .

Had this duilding been confumed, befules the pub- 
. lie loCi, a uujuiKt of private buildings would Lave

which Swedifti (hips had been taken or plundered 
Knglifh and by French vrflels in the .ports of Sft* ; 
fays, " His majefty would have been nappy, to hit 
feen the court of Spain manifcft in his favour «fc I 
fame energy with which it now makes, complaint."

ANNAPOLIS, January 39. 
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

On the charms of the incomparable Mi& 
JOIN all ye mofes in a caufe fo great, 
Unite h/er angel beauties to relate ; 
Lcrii me your aid to praife fo fair a maid 
In ev'ry charm of form, of rn.jpd air ay 'd j 
A ieraph form, a voit* fereneiy.l"*

In raptuTtnis bondage, by her charms utrlam'd. 
Charm'd I bow down to thy fuperior worth, 
Equall'd by-|wught in the cxunflte* etftn. ~

I»COO»JITO.

Itltimore, Jtavary 10, il<



tar-

A*naf*tit, Jtmuary, i 9oj. 
fulfctiber prtftnti bit huff rtfrtffful 

mtittt to thaft tndtbttd to tin, 
tt paymtnt if^tir rtfoaivt 
pwertp tvita treat ir>f*, 

tbat ifrtbing Itfi than pajnuntt 
him it ctmply with tbt iiutif/M*jii

bt it nndtr gfpajinr bh juft dtkti. 
  _______ FREDERICK GREEK.
gy ao order of the orphan* court of Aone-Arnadel 

couiuy will be BOLD, at PUBLIC SALE*, o« 
the 19th day of February next, if fair, if not the 
irft fair day, at Mr. Joitru WATKIKI'I ft ore,' 

VE NEGROES, confttting of meo, women ahd 
children, the eftate of RUTH IIAMI. late of 

Anae-Aronde) county, deceifed, on fix month* credit, 
lit purche«en giving bond, with good and fnfficieot
(aturity-

WILLIAM DRURY.7 Adminiftra. 
SAMUEL 

|ea»ary 19. itoi.

'jus; TV. p u fe L. I s tf ED,
And to b«io!a at the Printing-office,

PH£c. Ohe L>ottar,

The LAWS
O F

M A R Y L A N D,
Pafled November Seflion, 1 800.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Of.
fice, Aonapolu, Jannaary i, 1801. 

ARY BRICE, John Brice, Jame* Brown (a), 
Sarah Brewer (2), Ellanor Belt, care of Ricbd.

HIS . i| (0 Bfom .11 thole Who tHT*«
«J»«»wft*J* tmft

» * , thatfteVr 
Qgm.

hl*J* a.'

MBLana oat 
2fa*T«.Wy

9

M'
Pierce,

Will be Rented.
If immediately applied for,'.

M*Y plantation on the n«rth fide of Sevtm river, 
formerly occupied by Mr. JAMII WHAKFI. 

}M term* apply to /
/ JOHN HBSSELIUS. 

primrofe.HUl, near Aonepoli*.

To BE HIRED,
BLACK GIRL, about 15 or 1 6 year* of age 
alfo one of about 12 or 13 yean of an. 

Mitt of tht printer*. *
In-

To THIS PUBLIC/
very dei roue to clofe the bufinef* ofBEING very def rona to clofe the bufinefi of the 

late firm of YATI* and CAMPBBLL, I have 
 igned the greateft pan of my prmte-Ajperty, to 
((tore the payment of every dollar owing By the faid 

at will appear by the following certificate of 
[ Gabrid Wood and Edward Harm. ETqnirei, and 

lewefore take the liberty of notifying to the public, 
I kSat I mean to refume the venduc boflncf* in February 

at the old aucVion room, at the corner of Balti- 
laad Frederick-ftrectt, and follcit the patronage 

my former employer*, and the public generally, 
I aader a full aflurancc that my utmoft abilitie* (in that 

KM) (hall be exerted for their intereft; and all ac- 
| Out* killed with punctuality and dilpatcb, by their 

Moft obedient, + 
Humble feivaot,

THOMAS YATES. 
laltJBOft. January 10, tSoi.

AT t meeting of the crcditon of Yate* and Camp-
ltd],  « Mr. Jimei Bryden'i, the 8th of December
1 hi, it tppeared from the infolvenciei of many of Yttct
|ud Campbell'i dcbton, thtt there would not be part-

atrfcrp property fofficient to pay the claim* againt the
(tie firm, and thtt Mr. Yetta'* property would be
tvtntually aofwerable for the deficiency.

The creditor! then prcfent took the clrcumftance* 
| nder confederation, and propofed to give Mr. Yatea 

indulgence of time for the payment of the debu 
I tfe* by Yatc* and Campbell, provided he, the fiid 
I Yitei, would fecore the full payment of the dcbti, by 

ttjnmtnl of property, agreeable to a lift he then 
produced, which propofal* Mr. Yatea readily agreed 

In, and hai fioce conveyed the fame (in truft) for the 
Ifccarity of the creditors generally. And Mr. Yatei 

hi* intention of reluming the venduc bufi. 
ief*, we conceife it jt juftic* due him, to declare that 

Ikucoaduft in the arrangement made for the final ad- 
Lpimtnt of all claim* againft the partnerfhip of Yatea 

ed Campbell, merit our approbation, and we be* 
I Km, tbe creditors generally.

G. Wooo, ) Trufteet for the creditor! of 
E. Haatu. J Yatei and Campbell. 

N. B. The engagement* which Mr. Yale* bai made 
I Iv ike fcttlcment of Yatca and Campoeli'* bufinefi, 
I wkt* it Dcce/Tary to inform the debtor* to the ftid 
Ifooctrn, that fuitt will be rommenced (without re- 
liptd to pcrfoni) to the cofuing court*, unlcf* their 

art ad jutted and fettled with Mr. Yitn pre- 
riooi thereto. .j GABRIEL WOOD. 

/ EDWARD HARRIS.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away froen the fubfcriber, on the ift day of 
AugutVlaR, a negro man named BASIL, about 

1 it. or >6 yean of agt, 5 feet 6 0' I inche* high, yel-

Nicholaa Brewer, John S Beiton, Mr. Boyear*. 
Richard Brown, Jamet Boyd, Philip Brace, Aaaa- 
poliij Jofepfc Burgefi, Annc-Arunciel county.

Jeremiah T. Chafe (j), John Callehan, Edward 
Calvcrt, Robert Com, care of William Alexander, 
Wm Cooke, Samuel Chew. Joko Craggi, Anaapolii > 
major Richard Chew (2), Herring Bay.

Gabriel Duvall, Walter Oorfey, John B. Dackett, 
John Doughy, Hendlay Donointon, care of Samuel 
Maynard or Frederick Cramar, Anoapolu. 

George Ellicutt, Anne-Arundel county. 
William Foxcroft, Robert Freejand, Aanapoli*. 
fohn Gwinn, John Galway, John M Gantt, John 

Gilpin, Samuel God CM o (3), T home* Graham, An- 
napolii.

Alexander Hanfon, William Hanraaad, Zeb. Ho), 
lingfworth, John Hurft. Aonapoli* i Ann Hawkioi, 
London-town; Richd. Harrifon, Cedar Grove i Elifha 
Hopkini (»), South, river, Edward Hall, William 
Hall, Wea river.

Mr. lam*, Aonapoliaj Henry Johnfon (2), near 
Annapoli*.

John Leigh, Mr*. Lalandelle, Alexi* Lemmon, 
John Laaab, Anoapolii j Samuel Lcwi*, near Anna- 
poli*.

Jame* A. Magrnder, Lather Martin (2), Richard 
Mackubin (3), William M'Mahao, care o/ Philip B. 
Key, William M'Parlin, care of Mr Farii, Catharine 
M'Dankl, Jimei Mattifon, Enoch J. Milltrd, Anna- 
poliii Samuel Miller, George Mitchell, Anne Arun- 
dcl county.

Thoma* Norm, Wed river i Bliu Nuiell, Anne- 
Arundtl county.

John Purviance, Matthew Parrilh, Annapoli*. 
Ridgely It Evani, William Rawlingi, Anntpoli*. 
Mn. Smith, at Mr. Carroll'i, rev. Thot. Scott, 

Turner eV Smith, Aanapolii i William Swaan (2), 
White Hall | Caleb Sappington, Aane-Arundel coun 
ty.

lame* Thorn**, William Thnmpfon, Annapoli* i 
Edward Timraooi (a), near Annapolu i Thoi. Til- 
yard, Hcrribg Bajt Htony Tyter, Aone-Arundel 
county.

John Welch, late fherifF, Gideon White, Anna, 
poliii Jofeph Watkin* (2), Elizabeth Wool ton, 
Charle* Water*, near Annapoli*; Ruth Watkin*, 
Anne-Aruodel county.

8. GREEN, D. P. M.
Perfoni fending for any of the above Ictteri are re- 

quefted to lead the money, or they will not be de-

itatMxtChiri
to JMtkand bound the .InMfilJ l«nd.  gfecafcty H- *m 

fuch ceejt jnade end provided. 
MARTQUfilN, 
MARGARET QUEEN, 

 W...JBI.   CL&MWWIN.A QUEEN,
SARAH QUEEN, 

*-. ...... ELIZABETH QUEEN.
December to, 1800.   .. *j . ;

,, TOBI RENTED, 
For tb« term of fixtce* mooUw,

JHAT coaBmodioui DWELLING HOUSft in 
whicfc cepuiin S. God man formerly rafided*, 

K prcfent occupied by the fubfcrjber, together 
with a Urge lot and garden. The pr«miie« are in 
good repair, and poffeffion will be given imae4iat,eiy, 
F«r term* apply to the fubfcriber, or to SAMVII. 
RIDOUT, Efqi of Annapolii.

January i, 1801. ^ W. D. .ADF^SON. .

Notice is hereby given,
' I XHAT tbe fubfcriber inteoda to petition toe nut 

I Cecil county court tor a conwnimoa to mark 
and bound, agreeably to an eft of aflembly, eotiiled, 
An aft for mirking and bounding lindi, pafled in the 
November feflion, 1786, and the fupplement* thereto, 
the following trach of land, viz. ST. XAVEBIV*. ST. 
IGNATIUI, part of WQRSIL MAKOI, pan of WOOD.   
BRIDCI, and put of AIKUOII, all being and lying 
in Cecil county, near the Head of St. Auftjp'i creek, 
commonly celled Little Bohemia*.held and owned by 
tha Corpofaaoo oi the Roman Cathnlic Clergy.

," S» FRANCIS BEESTON, Agent
'. *7 for the Corp. R, fi. C. 

AnnapoRa, December 2, 1800.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of the city of Baltimore* 
hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne* 

Arundel county, in Maryland, lettera of adminiftre. 
tio» de bonii oon, on the perfooal efiate of IOHN 
HENRY MACCUBBIN. l.tt of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceaied, ail pcrfoni having clalmi igtiott 
faid deceafed arc hereby warned 10 exhibit the lame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or be- 
fore the 17th day of June next, they may othtrwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the laid cltatj* 
Given under my hand thit 24th day of November. 
1800. m
. A N. BRICE, AdminiRrator D. B. N. 
f of John H. Maccubbin.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And for SALE, at the Printug-Offlct,

THE

Baltimore Rcpofitoryj

live red.

r « V
foil

110.

Ikurifh complexion, foil eye*, large feet, with re- 
|»irk*ble long toer , hand* and finger* fimilar to hit leet 
|M<! (0*91 he received a kick (fomc yean fince) from 
liborfe on the lower part of one of hit Icgi, which oc. 
|**ioned a loft of part of the bone, and it i* probable 

It a fcir on that part of hh) leg. He may have 
ted a pafi from lome perfon, and got into Balti- 

|»or« rky, a* he lived at the Point, with Dr. Duckett, 
' twelve year* fiqce. Any perTon taking up faid 
, and delivering him to the. 'fubfcriber, or fe- 
I him fo that Iget him again, (hall receive the 
: reward. - _//., / *J

' //& I8AAC DUCK.ETT. 
r«ce.George'* cwBty; Januiry 23, 1801.

*HI8 ii to ttv« oo*ice to the creditor* of ED- 
WA»D PYE, an infohrcnt debtor of Charle* 

jr. that the fubfcriber hath been, by the crnn. 
i Appointed tru(U« >tfr their benefit, and that the 

M»actll«r hath liroitttd and appointed tbe a«th day of 
U -' Best, before which day t»«y are to hying in and 

>tK»i"iah»»»p«M, tbe fuhfcriberoj
 LUO F. MATTHEW!, TralM.

By virtue of a deed of truft will be SOLD, on U>e 
premifei, at Beard'i Point, in Anne-Aroodel county, 
on Siturdajr the feventh dar of February, 1801,

ONE eighth part of a tncl of LAND, containing 
one hundred and forty acre*, fubjeft to widow'* 

dower.
n THOMAS BEARD, Jan. TrufTcc
*S Of JOHR BlA«D.

January 14, 1801. '" *j w

NOTICE.
LL pctfoni having claimi againft the efiate of 

_ BBNNETT HOPBWELL, late of Saint- 
Mary'i county, dcceated, are dcfired to rcndertj|he 
fame to the fubfcriber, duly authenticated, before the 
twentieth day of July next, a* no claimi will be paid 
after that day, and all thofe Indebted are rcqucAcd to 
make immediate payment, to

BENNBT1 HOPE. WELL, Adminiftraror. 
Deeeeubcr 30, 1800. % ¥

Thli U to give notice, that on Tburfday the cth day 
of February next, at it o'clock, will be SOLD, by 
virtue of an order from the orphan* coon of Anne- 
Arundel county, at the dwelling plaiffUon of the 
lare fostPH MACcuaam, deceafed, if fair, if not 
the ferft fair day thereafter,

PART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the 
faid deceafed, confifting of flock, fuch at cattle 

and horfei, a veflel and her rigging, alfo foroe decking 
plank, likewife fome few article* of houfchold furni 
ture. It it at tbe fame time requeued that all ptr- 
foni who have claimi againft the deceafed will bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
the elate of the faULdeccafed will make immedian 
payment, to 3OC *J 

DORCAS IfACCUBBIN, Admttxllratrix.

For the year 1801. 
CONTAINING 

An Almanack. 
A bill to enablifli an uni- 

torm fylietn of bank 
ruptcy throughout the 
United State*. 

Abftrics of the revenue
law.

Lift of durtei, tonnage, 
drawback* It bountiei, 
Ac.

An aft to value property. 
An afl to lay a direct tax. 
An a& to eftablifh a ge-

neial ftamp office. 
Lift of ftamp dutiti. 
Officer* of tbe revenue. 
Govcromet t of the United

Sine*.
Lift of congref*. 
Dcpartmenu.of late, trea- 

fury, waf, navy and 
judiciary.

Poft.office eftablifhmenf, 
with time* of receiving 
and doling the mail* at 
Baltimore.

Minifteu, confali, &c. to 
and from the United 
State*.

Lift of the navy of the 
Unittd State*.

Government of the tat* 
ol Maryland.

Lift of the general aflem 
bly.

An account of the- corpo 
ration of the city of 
Baltimore, wiih a lift 
of officer*. 

Bank*, infuriace coenpa-
niti, &c. in ditto. 

And a variety of other ufe> 
ful matter, yv

R'

^AKEN ap at flrayi, by tbe fubfcriber, livl«« 
near the Head of Severn, in Amne-Aniftdel 

connty, three COWS, one a black and white, marked 
with a crop and flit in the right car, and a crop and 
hole in the left i the other two red and white, one 
marked with a crop in the left ear, and a crop and flit 
in the right, the other with an under cut in each car. 
The owner or owner* may have them again, on. 
MtriM property ltd paying cnfergti.

3>t WWW WOODWARD.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on ihexothof 

November, a negro -man named JEM, he it 
about so year* of age, 5 feet 8 inche* high, fmooth 
face, large flat nofe, big month, and thick lipa j had 
on when he went away, a cloth coloured rtmblet coat. 
a pair of new white kerfey brcechea, and a new ofna- < 
brig (hirt. He ha* two filler, who are tbe property 
of Mr. George Wallace and Mr. Richard MarfljalJ, 
living between Magothy river and the Bodkin Point, 
he waa in that neighbourhood for ten day* or a fort 
night after leaving home, and then had on an old bio* 
oqat. Whoever take* up the faid negro, and fecura 
him in Aonapolii, or any other gaol, (o thtrtj get 
him again, (hall receive tbe above reward.

O JOHN GALLOWAY. 
Weft river, December 16, 1800.

MMITTBD to my cufiody a* a runaway , OQ 
the 19th of Oclober laft, a negro man named 

ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about at *e*f* of 
ate, and. 5 fact 6 or 7 inches high, who fan he U the- 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMM*, of Soun.CaroliM, 
and formerly the property of capt. Thoma* RogcHo** 
of thii county. Hii owner U dcflrad to come a»d take

G'



Zachukh Alien
 William Alexander and I. Long
Catharine Boyer '
Wn.JBtli. J.Steinmit-ahdTho. JOMI
Benjamin Blick
Michael Boyer
Thontti Bodley
John Burnhtm
Enoch Bailey
Richard Dorfey
Thofflu Donaldfb-

John Doyle
Dennii Dorfey
George French
George Graham »  
Samuel Godman
John Guyer '
A-guftine Gambrill
Archibald Goldcr
Levi Hughs
lame* G. Howard
Edward Jonei
Trtomtt Johnfon and Jamei Greenleaf
John Kingin
James Manin
febenezer.Micky
William M. Manaditr
Jime* Greenleaf
Mitchel Robinfon
Samuel Norwood
John Orm«
Raphael Pealt
John Pollard
John B. Ragant
Selby and Cook
Goftavui Scott

298, 315* 3*6. 
Wifton and Spottfm»n> Fields

297, 436,
.

1168, 1397, 
341, 469, 42,, 
4$8*
«J97. 'J34 4>J7« 4156. 
2088, 5032, 1 1, 1165,

123, 859, «4« 1 S®' 3098 . 
15,25, 111$, 1168, 469, 

445, 30, 1500, 25, 1900*1912, 250, 1131, 439 _ .
44°. 444. 44*. |89« 447. 3>«« 448 . 
3049, 3038. 3166, 
909,
Walnut bottom and Ciftle Hill, 
Chance and Royal Charlotte, 
Water Works,
1135, 174, 825,976, lias, 1151,876,1138,109, 
1940, 
1124, 
'3«94.

$
',*

ii 
i

304!,

fart of the Granary, 
296 lots,
Ringan'i Difcovery, 
| Sancha Pinch*, 
Partnerihip, 
Chance,
Sproce Spring and Durham, 
2397, 2022, 310, 811, 
\|6in, 4096, 4og7, 1734, 
MtR Seat and Felicity, 
| Granary and J Sanchm Panchi, 
165, 1413, 2029, 1244, 8jo, 
6,
Pirt Bear Creek Meadowi, 
Governor** Negleft, * 
Part Roby'a Delight, 
Orme'i Attention, '. 
Chefnut Grove, 
Now or Never,

3 5 
ix o
9 io
6 3

8
8 

a io

io

Samuel Selby, J*

Jamei Miller 
Thomu Blackifton* 
Robert G. Maynari 
John A. Summer

Hird Struggle,
Locuft Ridge Refurveyed,
Rcjnmy on Recourfe,
CifJe Hill,
416, 2550. 359, 487, 919, 417,
2594, 2596, 2597, 2598,_____
2397, 20*2, 310, 8ll,

«$. 37. 38, 55. 57. 70, 72, 58 
119, 126, 154,

190,
3>6,
4°7»
488,
946,

184,
178,
404.
481,

1014

81, 89, 94, 109,
162, 163. 165, 170, 175, 180,

196, 2l6. 217, 220, 230, 236,

337» 360- S 8 *, 385. 398.
403, 448, 449, 4SL 

827, 846, 883, 
963, 982, 989, 
1037, 1044,

4'3. 
49$. 
95»,

3
16

a
3

«4 
ix

3

io
8

ii

5
  7

2
a 
a
6 
I 
i'
4
a

the la«dt fo chirH M^forefild, or f«h put there* 
  ' "- to ratfe the ton* - etjketMi), 

higher! bid<Jer « fe1* t^nw

A. Corrilhittonerttftbfe Tix 
AnKyy 
ARBLL MPOWW, Clk.

By viri«e oi fuadry writ* ot i*ttt&ti**i Mrjtomu, m nit 
'directed from the county and §e»»Ml court- wiH fc, 
SOLD, it PUBLIC' SALE, ** the otb day fc 
February next, at tbc houfe of Nichtrtai Watfcw,

r. .ifen. on Elk-Ridge,

ALL that tr«a or parcel of LAWIV eaMad 
THIHOTO**! B-ornmao, coMtafag *w 

dred and forty-two a. ret, more or lafu aifot 
negroei, confining rf anen, woanem art  *fciWrei», 
fundry herds, cowi, and Awepl «lle ._* *  k 
in execution as the property of NICHOLAS 
fen. to fatiiry debt* doe to Richard Bar wood, Bliu. 
beth Dorfey, Nicholas Watkiai, of Tkos. and Tka. 
mas, Philip and Jolhua Griffith, for the trfe of HAw 
Howard. The file will commence at el.ten 
for ready CASH. *6

IS JOHN WELCH, Lett fhertff of 
I* Anne-Arundel ootfrity. 

December 26, 1800.
__________ — —_____ .- . _——————— t —— ——— ——— ̂  - - -,

{ By virtue of a writ of fiiri fatimt, to me directed, wit 
be §OLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at tba foplai 
Spring tavern, in Aoni-Arusdel county, o» thi 

K 7th daj »f Ptbrtttry nest, >
* A LL that tna or parcel of.LAND^callcd POM. 
7 _f\. HILL QUOWHO THiccBT, containing 384 aCnj,
* on which are about 40 acres of valuable meada* 
4 ground j thii property is taken in execution OB a 
3_ judgment againft the ferre UHinta «f EDWAIO Do*. 

SiY, of John ; as thofe inclined to purthale nay b* 
dilpofed, to view thii property a minute dcfcriptiaR ii , 
deemed uanecediry. *6 ,

-^ HENRY HOWARI.. Sheriff of
£ Anne-Arondcl county, 

^t December 24, 1800.

8i LIST of LETTERS remain n« in the"
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i8o

8 
7 
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t 
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1 1

a 
10

802, 
95*»
1017

1100, 1111,1112, Ill8,1121, 

1173, 1174, 1183, 1184, 1187. 

, 1209, »20, 124$, 1277, 1280,

, 1310, 1312, 1342, 1381, 1384,
1425, 1426, 1433, 1442, '1444,

1496, i $01, 
1582, 1590,

896,
99'. 

1069,
1132,
"96,1
1295,
1408,
1462,
IJ02,

«593.

John Thompfon 
Jafnea Shaw 
Ipjtn Willfon 

""Jamei Weft, Jan. 
John Frizzle 

.fThom« ]ohnfo_ 
Samuel Jay

iofeph Umei 
ienry Myeri 

Rearfal and Roftfl 
Sargent

William and Joi. Scctt 
TbomM J. B«atty 
Henry Boocir 

araei M'Pherfo» 
 feph Tomlinfm 

DM Bcatty

PotcrJicHhic 
Jamei leany 
Richard 
Conrad 
Ntcholai 
r

181,
250,
401,
4S6 » 
923,
1008, 1009
1083,1097,
1156,1161,
1119, 1201, 

1259, 1300, 

1417,1422,

1463, 1465, 1469, 1475, H?8 !

.1508, 1536, 1537, IjS8, I55» , .. ... 

1597, 1598, 1602,1616, 1624,1691, 1694,169$, 

1702,1711, I7U, 1718, 1721, 1730,1741,1762, 

1766,1793,1748, 1714, 1789, 1802, 1819, l82l, 

1844, 1849, 1865, 1887, 1894, 1895, 1914, 1926, 

1929,1931, 1938, 1944, 1964, 2010, 2038, 2o8l, 

2085.2369,2398, 2517, 2529, 2543,2548, 3008, 

3034,3043,3047, 3060, 3092, 3100, 3H9,J125, 

3129, 3161, 3164, 3167, 3171, 

I3l6, 1136, 

3066,

4045. 
2O8, 1005,

Three Spring!,
2 loll,

216, 492, 167, 170, 810,^90, 1019, ltj4, IISI,
Road Lick and Sugar Camp,  
Chance,
Bull PaAure, f
5 acrei land,
2 hoafes ind loti in We (Urn Port,
8 loti in ditto,
Part of William ind Jofeph'i AmaniUnast,
1 lot in town Cumberland,
2 ditto,
i ditto,
I ditto.
Fort Lip Refunriy,
Republican,
Flowery Meadi,
Part Hofftoan'i Profpcd,
Long Mtedowi, _ . \
PirtnerOiip Rcfurvcv, .
Independence and HoBcft MiUtr*
Part of St. George,
Refunrey cm Si. Gi
Galaway'i Percci,
Vineyird
Duncan'* _,. _
Silly'/thance.
" loft.
Cow Pifturj,

ng in
it Port Tobicco, on the firft aty of (atiaary, 
if not taken up will be fcot to the Genual 
fice a* dead letter*.

WALTER S. ALEXANDER. 
Richard Braodt, 

Jnfeph Berry, 
Maryann Bofwetl. 
Be^amin Cawood. 
Jamei Fenwick. 
Jofefili Green, 
Befijamin Green. 
Caleb Hawkini. 
Richd. T. Hanlon, 
Henry Hemeifle«,_,___________
Th:ophilut Hanioal 
Hezekiab lohnfon, |nn. 
William W. Lewii, a, 
Peter Little, "" 
William Lttlmer. 
h)hn Maddox, 
Cape. WiltUm M'Pherfon, 
Alexander M'Pherfon, 
Sarah Pye. 
Sally Queen.
William B. Smoot, ofTfaoa. 

' Elizabeth Sh«rp, 
Etlubcth Smith, 
Samuel Scoot, 
Charle* S. Smith. 
Alexander S. Smoot, >. 
Williim Thomu, 
Francis Tv«'- 
Patrick Wood.

SAMUEL HANSON, P.M.

laWMlMre
licob

ii htnby ^V<>f tnit -»l*u the county 'tax, uJ othe*r 
tj^iU to WitiUM I^MAMOM, coIV^Ur «f Alkgan* county, ^i^befprf the. 1501 diy »f J«n« next;
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In CHANCERY, January 19.
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William Joitrt, Janui mnj A*<n bit wi

(kVlth YJSA».)

\MAR

Jtvifin »/ William S.'uty. 
B objeft of thu bill ii to obtain a decree te 

_ the file of tbc mi clUti of William Slubj, 
late of Kent county, d«c_*fed, and by him deviled n 
the defendant*, and all the defendant*, except TW- 
roti Jonei, hiving appeared «nd put in their anfwtn, 
aqd it being proved to the Utijfaflion of the chia 
cellor that th« faid Thomai Jonea ia ahfent b*yoad 
fcai t it ii th«refor«, OB motion of the complainutt,' 
ordered and adjudged, that th«y caufe i copy of til 
order to be inferred at lead three time* in the Mary 
land Gizetie before the 710 day of February ae.t,   
the intent that the fald Thomai |onci may have at. 
fee of the prafeot application, and ff .the fubftuci 
and objecl of thu bill, and may b* wirnad to ippM 
in th'u court on or before the 2jd day of May next, * 
(hew caufe, if aay he oath, why a d«cm Oioold  * 
padu pravad.

Ttft. f SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

f
9
7
9
8

iB fubfcriber hereby forawarei til ptrfaos fr« 
hunting, or Uffp*fio|.iA any mataer wkM- 

OB HILL'I DanoiiT, waar AvMpolb, nW* 
to pat the law in force againri all fgck  )  

fwderi. > JOSEPH LEONARD. 
November n. Uroo.

A N N A P O L IS:

la COUNCIL, Deecmb 
JPBRJBD, That the .a, . 

rtbiag tM form of the bond to 
> clerk* of the (everal countie* 

_J (o appoint a* agent lor the ye 
hundred and one, be pubhfhed o 
.1 terra' of eight weeks, in the 
fcinapolia, the Federal Gizett 
VaOiingtoa Federaliit, and in 1

jR i/«_atf«_, bjtl»it 
_5 Twt Henry Hill Harwwx 
i <_tcote the tnjft and power r 

r oi (hit aft from the firft day 
d eignt and one, until the firl 
«fand eight hundred and two 
11. A*l\x it **»8*4, That tt 

__J the collection of all arreari 
Iran the feveral colledon of 
 iibm this ftate, and the faid < 
it'ed and required to call upo 
tfpeAive (horn for an accnraie 
net and bilancca due from fuch 

int (hall be furnifhed by the

HI. y^^i/CMtf*-, That i 
I to luperinund the colltfl 
Bate on the auditor** boc 
(be f-id agent (hall ha«* po 

, and, if necelT.ry, to fo« foi 
_d the faid agent, with the 
ttnor and council, may mafe 

|(ucb debtors and take bond* 
icicnt fecunty, and giv« tim< 

dioj two yev» from the 61 
find eight handled and on

IV. Ad In >> tfo^tJ, That 
to fupw intend tha col!< 

i the (lit* (or naval duuei, da 
imcrciimcnu, mi forfc 

ordinary, rctailen and m 
tjaire payment, and (if ne 
wer the fame i an j the faid 

kilvencie*, and credit aay mo 
 rgetble with by Uw, an< 

law, he may ukc ihc.ad 
atral in writing.

V. A»J b< it n*3tJ. That 
fioo to expjfe to public 

calleAar, or hu f ecu n lies, b; 
ilteadjr ilTued, or to be ifTued 
agent (hall caufe at leaA thi 

I W given of fuch fate, and ( 
if it (hill appear that there ii 

Iff thi debt due to the tiate, 
furchale any property fo exp 
the fate, in payment, or | 

»T be, of the arrearagei di 
property may be fo purchaf 
Mtburifed by thii aQ (hall 

I 6c pan of the Hate, unteb 
b< made by the agent 

I afttr (uch (*lc and purchafe 
dufe. for the ufe ot the 

1 again expofe to publk an 
ttttoui teroaa for tha ofa of 
W (old on credit, which 
ttrmof two yean, the faid 

I pod anJ fofficient fecuritj 
Mafiirer of the weftern (h 
1-cS property, and ill bond 
katttd, with an accurate Ii 

t   tki irttl'uiy ot the well 
«poo the real property of 
fccunrJtt, front the refpci 
tf at it mentioned in the f 

VI. /iWbi/fwrf*-, ' 
IWred to difpofcol a> 
ran ttmalni unfold, and 
MScieii fecurity, and
 kttoP, not exteedir.g tv 
jiriuirr, oqe thuufand 
<«« whtn the duantity i 
hft Id fuch fate txc«* 
ftch land (hill he dlf)
 inland place of whicl
*QUI notice (hill b« |
*«d rh« i« the time of 
the (aid agent fhall m^k 
>j|h« of thta ftate there 
l**r«Dty the title to the 
»M the purcbafa mult

-r »ay oqua* or pcrfoi
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